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beef scrap*. or bite of
pork
freah moat, two or thrvo time* cach week,
will not fail to find jour low la profitand
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Loaf Harrost.

The I nfaut,a inolhvr attended mJ lored—
affe«ti<>a who proved »
Tin lauik.-r, that
THa lather, that m»ther and tnbnt who bleat,—
Eaah. all tn i*»jr to their d writing ol ra*t.

Now in the time to gather leave* that have
fallen in the fomt. They am valuable, as
or bedding for
every farmer know*, for litter,
horses, hog*, Ac. Tbey are valuable,
cattle,
Th« m»Hl on ahoee brow, on whoee cheek, 1b whoee
aleo, to throw among the young trcea, grape
them
8Iwm beauty and pl*a»ure—hor trluphi an bjr, vinea, 4c., in the garden, to protect
Al4 alike lb* ml»d» ot tb« living
from the effects ot Inwt and freeing during
Are tha meia»rte* ut ■ >rlali wbe loved her and
the winter and early spring.
fliey are also

fMM.

valuable, no evory gardener known, to enter
into composts and the formation of leaf
mould to be used in tha culture of flower*
and delicate plant*. A good way to gather

borna.

haixl of tha Klac that Meptre
Tha bra* of tha frteet, that tha Mitre hath wora.
The eja of the Map*. a«d the heart of the brave,
Aia hidden aad luM la tha drpUu of the grave.
hath

Tha

large hags

ataapt
b*(i»r, who wandered la Ntnh of hit bread.
Hare Culed awajr like tha pan that wo tread.

and if taken care ol will laat for years if
dried and laid away when the harvest is over.
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>f the shot* wider than the lower sids, so
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correspondent

Agriculturist sugg-fts that
hailing of snow (to horses' foot tuny be
uaterially lessened by making the upper si Jo

»f the American

did

<

f constructed in this way, the balls of snow
more readily fall out than ii held by

rould

K|uaru-sided shoes.
1

one—at least

lew

we

The suggestion is not a
havehcurdof it before,

believe—but it would seem to be vuluudumb.
and worthy the attention ot blacksmiths,
tie,
*r*
Tliey died—.ah ! ths/ died—we, things Out
At
< it those who have hones t« lie shod.
■v«,
| test, damp an«w will pock into thoshoe, but
That walk on the turf that lie* orer their hrow,
And make la their dwelllaf* • transient abode.
f the lower aide of the opening be the wtllNl the things that lUey uiet ua their |>ii*r..aafe 1 lest it will be utore
likely to drup out.
*e

nwL

Tea, hop*

aad

deejM»adei»ey. pW«nre

aad

pal a.

Iftisccllancims.

aiijltd together la euaehiae aad rata |
Aad the uaile aad the tear, aad 41m Mi( aad the

An

dlr|*.
Still fellow each other Uka earte <i|xn
Tie tha wluk of aa eye; *tU the
Fruia the Mi««>ias of health

Mir«e.

draught of « breath
to the paleaees of

(

death.
From the {tided aaloon to the Met snd the (timed
Oh ! why should the iplrll of Mortal lie prowd I

of

do

use, Maria, I'vo

ihiwt.'
•Hut you an? not
«r

Agricultural.

going

to

tri;il

crcry j

give it up,

IV

up? How ran 1 help it? Within
our days I'to been to every hook-kltxirrj in
he city, and not a hit of work cut) ! get.'
•Hut have you tried any thing else?'
•Give

Lato Pasturing.

•What else

their cattle out as late

can

I try ?'

Some farmers keep
•Why, any thing you can do.'
as |>jmmS1o in tbo fall, and w«tt into winter.
•Yes, I've tried other thing*. I have been
evand
close,
arv
The |wetur«w
gtuwisl vcty
oi10 nun than a doxen of niy friends, and
I II tlx" after-math of the wowing field*, u if
l-red to help them if they would hire me.'
thet never a|wctid to get another crop of
•And what did you mean to do for tliem ?'
Thia ie t. ry hod husbandp**ss tr' ui theni.
•I tiff-red to post their account*, make out
an<l twpeeially upon that
ry upon anj land,
their bills, or attrnd to the counter.*
This grow
recently settled with It.-nW-^riR.
Mrs. Stinwood smiled as her husband thus
haa
tie ia wrII known to ull rturful obsrrvera,
ipoke.
shoot
• bulUma root, and the fine fibre* that
•What make* you uroile?' he n«ked.
out from the bottom ore not aa strong or the
•To think you should have imagined that
therefore*
root* of most other grasses. It ia,
such a place. Hut
jou would find work iu
exceedingly lialilo to ho torn out hj the roots how ia Mark Leeds?*
the gnu* is
!»j grating cattlo, especially ii
•Ho is worn off than I am.'
sht>rt. In a close cropped meadow, where
•llow so?'
is
more
this gr«sa haa been sown, nothing
•lie has nothing to eat.*
common than to aco thousands of these dried
A shudder crept over the wife's frame.
the
We
doubt
bulbs King upon the serricc.
•Why do you tremble, wife?'
meadow at
oronomy of grating a herds-grass
when we shall have eaten our
•Because,
not
it should
uny time, llut tl done at all,
to-morrow morning, we shall hare
umkfast
be cropped after the first ui November, in

nothing.'

this latitude.
•What!' cried IMct Stanwood, hair startThe root* of all the urn*** aiv d<*i;;ne>l to
in* frvui hi* chair, *do }ou un-.m that ?'
stalk*
and
l>e covered with their own Irnrea
•I do.*

TImmo uikJ the»now j<rothorn from the alternate frrrxingn and
conthawing?', an<l bring th«*m out in good
The farmer who unin the

(luring tb« winter

•

t *ct

But our flour?'
All p>n«*. I baked the lad tliUafternoon.'

•But

wo

hare

pork ?'

dition
spring.
•You ate th« la»t this noon.'
tl'TUk'* to thwart the designs of Nature in
'Then we must starve !* gionned the
thia rtapect, will find it verj oxjwnnive bu»iitricken man, starting across the room.
The little that he savca in f«ed now,
dm.
Peter Stanwoo^ was a l*»ok-hlnder by trade,
I* lorn the next mmuii in the diminished
now been out of employment over a
We and had
month. He was one of thorn who generally

jield of the posturo or tli« meadow.
to have Nature
unght alwara to manage ao aa
ua. Thia
of
instead
with
against
ua,
working

calculate to keep about n]uare with the
world, and who consider themsrlvw fortunate
farina.—
in one of the erila of overstocking
if
they keep out of debt. He was now thirnot quite
Thg farmer ia afraid tbat he haa
to
ty
y*»r* of ajj»>, and had three children
till
fodder enough for winter, so be pastures
besides himself and wif«; ami
for,
for provide
the

grouM

ia frozen,

tempUxl to pasture.
It ia quito aa K»J
the land. If they

bajr
with the huuw rent, waa a
still more aordjr this, together
hia purv», even when work
draft
upon
heavy

lie cuta lea

it the nest season, and bo ia

plenty. But
•Maria.' Mid be, Rasing hia wife in the
I have not a |«*nny
face, 'wc mu't starve.
month of Noreml«r. they hwe rather than
now

wa*
fur th« cattle M it ia Tor

hare

no

then- wu none.

fodder in the

in the world.*
gain u|»»n paature, unloM it ia uiurh better
•Bat do not »lo«pair. Peter. Try ajfiin t«>than the aTcrag*. Etery animal ought to go
Yon may find something
morriw for work.
into tti** atable in a thriving condition—if not
honeet is Iwaonbli,—
thing
do.
to
Amy
fat, at lvuat in lull floah. They are then eaaa shilling a daj we
but
earn
Should you
ilj kept thtmng "I"'" good hay. or upon haj
not starve.'
should
and ruota, auaw and tueil. Alter aertral
•
Hut our house rvnt ?'
yean' cloae olwenaliuQ diVrtcd to thia parThe lanJIonl •hall
me for that.
•Trust
ticolar point, we do not think anything ia
to get
If
us
out.
turn
you will enp»ge
and not
gained by pasturing in thia
see that we have house
will
I
to
do,
firet
ol
the
after
thia
of
Mjmsthing
ft,
north
All the graaata inuat have time to cm* their room.'

latit'ude,

•I will make one more
roota in order to nake Quah l**d neit ora*,,,
Cattle foddered through a put of October ter. despairingly.
•
Uut jou must go
to tbe stable about the flrot of
and brought
November, in good fkah,areeaaily wintered.
It la better management to buy hay or to aall
•tuck, than to pinch the paaturea by cluaa
feeding.—A
Cake

or

>******

llasa ix

Agriculturist,

ol poultry,
plain rulea for tha winter care
should reoeire attention from all our reader*

tbe b«M in a warm, clean place,
can hare aoeesa to the sun.wheo-

Keep
where they
oTtr

it ahint*.

Feed them

regularly

with

a

trial,' uttered Pe-

prepare! to do any thing.*

'Any thing reasonable, Maria.'
•
W hat do
jou call reasonable ?'

•Why, any thing decent.'

The wife felt Inclined to smile, but the
matter was to serious fo,
u»at, and a cloud

Wi\t**.—The following pu~d

band's

over

dpeak

to

no uiw

over

the Mind

ber face.

disposition,

no ooo had rneered at

the matter pad*.
Oil tho following

him the
morning the last bit of quaintances whom he m«t greeted
Ho was far happier now
food was placid on the tablo. Stan wood mmo as usual.
could hardly realizs that ho was penniless than ho wan at home the night before, for
For yours he had been now ho wo* independent.
and without food.
On the next day ho earned over a dollar;
gay, thoughtlcm and fortunate, making tho
a week,
mutt of the present, forgetting the j*wt, and nnd tint* he continued to work for
dollars
five
had
he
time
which
end
at
the
of
Yet
itaelf.
of
to
take
caro
future
leaving the
besides
the truth was naked and clear, and when ho and suventy-fivo cents in hia pockct,
rnuat be

'something

left the bouao he said

having juid for all

the tood for his

family,

save some pieces of meat which Snow hnd
done.'
than
out
tho
huxliand gone
No sooner had
given him. Saturday evening he met Mark
Mra. Stanwood put on her bonnet and ahawl. Leeds, unother binder, who was di«;h.irged
ller eldest child wua a-girl seven years old, fruin work with himself. Lexis looked care-

She aaked her next
and her youngivt four.
door neighbor if she wouM take euro of her

and

worn

rusty.

•How goes it?'ai>ked Peter.
'Don't unk mo,' groaned Mark.
'My
children until noon.
They were known to
were
taken
bo good and quiet, and they
family nre half starving.'
'Hut can't you find something to do?'
Tin ii Mra. Stan wood locked the

clitcrlully.

houM) and

went

•Nothing.'

She returned at

away.

'Haveyou

noon, bringing some food (or the children,
and then went away again. She came home

tried?'

•K verywhere—but

it's

no

1 have

uso.

in the evening before her huslund, carrying pawned all my clothes save those I liuvo on.
I have Imvii to tho bindery to-day, and whut
a
heavy tiu«kut on her arm.
do
her
husband
after
you suppose ho offend mo?'
•Well, Peter,'she naked,
•What was it?'
had entered and Kit down, 'what luck?'
nisiiaiiucnrv'Nothing—nothing !' ho groaned; 'I made 'Why huoHercU to lei mono
for
out to get a dinner from an old chum, but 1 ing! Ho had ju»t turned ufl hia nigger
drunkonew, and offered mo tho place ! The
could find no work !'
old ctirmudgi-on! By tho powera, I liad u
•And where baro you looked to day?'
•Oh, every where. I liavo been to a hun- groat mind to pitch him into tho handcart

but it in tho name in every place. and run to the—
.Mark mentioned tho name of an individual
It is nothing but one eternal 'No—no!' 1
I even went so far who is supposed to dwell somewhere in a
am nick and tired of it.
as to offer to tend a liquor store down town.' warmer region aoioo what warmer than our
dred

]>lacen,

The wife smiled.

tropica.

'Well'mid I'etcr,'if I had Ihwi in your
I should have taken up with thcoffer.'
placo
spadmndically.
resumed Peter, *1 have l>ocn doing
and
then
we will eat
•Why'
supper first,
'Wltj,
tho work of a butchcr's boy for a wholo
talk the mutter utct.*
wo

do?' uttered Peter,

week.'

Have you got any ?'
•Supper
Mark wa* incroduloua, but hi* companion
'Yen, plenty of it.*
convinced him, and thoy sejiurated,one going
•Itut you told mo you ha<l none.'
homo happy and contented, and the other go•Neither had we this morning; but I'vo
ing from homo to find hoiiio sort of cxcitobeen alter work to-day, und found wine.'
mi nt in which to drown bin own misery.
•You been after work V uttered the husOne day Petor had a haakct of provisiona
band in surprise.
to curi^' to Mr. W. It wan hia former em•Yw,'
ployer, and just at ho waa entering tho yard
•But how—where—nJiat?*
of bis customer, ho mot hitu coining out.
•Why, fiist I went tO'Mrs. Snows. 1 knew
•Ah, Stanwood, is this you?' aakodh'iaold
lier girl was siek, and 1 hoped she might
I went to her and employer kindly.
have work to be done.
•Yea tir.'
told her my story, and she sot mo to work,
•What arc you now?'
to
me
food
her
She
gave
doing
washing.
'I am a butehor'a boy, air.'
me
brin^ home to my children, and puid
•A what?'
when I
three
•

Sh. kotw hrr hat.
and she Wt^.n> he would

got through.'
'You aoe I've brought your proviaiona for
•What! you have been out washing for
I'm a regular butcher'a boy.'
our buteher's wife ?' said Peter, looking very you, air.
•And how long have you been at work
much surprised.
thua?1
•Of course I hare.and have earned

thereliy

row, at
come

to

keep

in

un

any rate;

so

home to dinner.'

food

through

enough

She knusr he would look out
for some kind of work that would not lower

'This is tho tenth day.'
'Hut don't it conw Imrd?'

to-mor-

to-morrow you may

Nrti, Aa., WsddiDC Cafda, VtaitlM
Cards, Boat dm* Cards, Duebllle,
Blank Baeeipta, Bank Cheoke,
Labala of every description, Xn>

'Nothing

i« hard.

so

long as it is honest

and will furnish iny family bread.'
'And how much a day can you curn at
him
seen
told
I
have
Mr.
•Oh,
Simpson,
*ust how we were situated, und offered him this?*
•Sometimes over a dollar, and sometimes
tuy wutch as a pledge lor tho |>aynicnt of the
with tho interest not over fifty cents.
rent within three

mouths,

I told
•Well look hero, Stanwood, there has boon
the arrearages up to that date.
did the business; you were away not lens than a dozen of iny old hands hanghunting up work.'
ing around my counting room lor a fortnight,
•So be has got your gold wat(jh !'
whinning for work. They aro stout, alilo

on

him I

lie said if I men, uml yet they lio still hecnuso I hare no
•No, ho would not tuko it.
would become re*|<onsil>lo for tho payment work for then. Last Saturday, I took pity
ho would tie at rest.'
on I/Teds and ofT-rod hiin the job of doing my
•Then we've got a
y»f to cover us, and handcarting. I told him I would giro him a
food for to-morrow. Hut what next? What dollar and a quarter a day, hut ho turned up
a

curse

his nose and united uio not to insult him.—

these hard tinu'S are?'

und

they

NO. XLVIII.

certain to exerciae tho those around

would lw

right even

more

stringently.

hare rio logul ground

suggest the recognition of tho South in order
to obtain

a

supply

of cotton, ought

logically

'Well, this

butcher's Iwy ! You will do
'And why not?
•Becuuse— Nrnnse—'

'Sty

because it will lower

SOllf.'
••Well,

so

My

pretty go!
no

uio

such

wife

a

thing.'

in tho social

Our

•Then it will he more honorable to lie (till

to its

mural. One in— no umn nin bo lowered by
any kind of honest labor. Tho second—
while you are enjoying the fruits of the prev-

ent,

forget

the

not

to

for tho futuro ; for

provide

but that the day may
when bo will want the squanderings of

no man
come

it willi*

simple picture has two point*

is

at

loeure

pust.

and starve, and mm one's children starve too,
than to earn honest bread by honevt work.

E2T The ordinance for dividing tho como( Virginia, iind erecting a new
monwealth
1 tell you, 1'oter, if you cannot find work
we«t of the Alleghany
We should Itavo been without Stato of the eountiea
I must.
if I had not found work to- mountain*, ha* been adopted by the Yotere
bread

to-night

You know that all kind* of light, hy a majority of nearly, if not quite, one
the
agreeable business are seiicd upon by those hundred to one, and a new ConTention,
who have particular triends, and engaged to member* of which hate just been cboaen,
At such tiuif* n» these it ia not will awomble at Wheeling on the 2f»th ln«t.
to them.

day.

tor

us

to

consider what kind of work

we

will

to

ratify

the action ol the

people.

The

now

long as it is honest. Oh, give me the
fitarty of living upon my own dejerts, and

Stat* will be called Kanawha, and will conof two hundred and eighty*
tain a

convictions of right.'

«and alavca.

do,

the

to

Independence to bo governed by my

own

two

population
thoumiod, including

about

eight

thou-

'Hut my wife—onljr think—you carrying
butcher*b stuff. Why, 1 would rather do it

[7* A figlit haa occurred in Beauregard'a
the Wiao
army, Iwtween Borden'a Guard and
smile, Artillery, in whieh a number were wounded,

niywelf.'

•If you will go,' aaid the wife with a
'I will aUy at houie and take care of the

children.'
It wru hard for IVter Stan wood ; but the
more he thought u|ton the matter the more
he m« the juotice and right of the path into
Before he
which hi* wife thua led him.
ho would go to the
went to bed he

poomiaed
the morning.

butcher'■ in
And IVter Sunwood
boaimwi.

Mr. Snow

went

upon hia

new

greeted him warmly,

including Capt. John Q. A. Nadenbuah, of
the lWkly Guard*, and.CWpt. E. 0. Alburtia
ol the Wjae Artillery. The fraca* aroee in
consequence of a woman, named Belle Boyd,

fort is situated on tho cast sido of tho bar

Port 1 loyal Island, with a population
ono thousand.
The harbor runs
into und commands Ilraufort count*, which
constitutes tho Southern extremity of South
bor,

It Mated thrco

pleto overthrow
en

into

France,

day*,

of

Carolina.
Port Royal cominunicatcs almost directly
by nfflroad with Charleston und Stvannah.
A force moving up tho river from Dcaulort
city would strike tho Churloston and Ativannsh railroad at a point about fifty miles from
Charleston on tho one hand nnd fifty miles
The acquisifrom Savannah on tho other.
tion of that road will of course lie one of
the first movements of tho expeditionary

and onded in the com*

Napoleon.

where

who wa» driv-

wrim ot dlaaatera

a

commenced that did not end until

Something might
way of negotiation,

to interfere in the matter.

on

of about

Comltat of tho Giauts.

Napoleon

■idea.

army.

From these figures we can judge of what
Tho annual value of the crops raised in
a liattln we have ruoson to expect when trfe
to
hut
as
in
tlint
doubtful,
although
very
this district is $0,000,000, u very large prohosts
than
of
and
more
bo
two
McClellan
there
cannot
the question ol right,
Beaurvgard,
portion of which mutt now be accumulated
opinions. As very erroneous notions IfUve twice the number of those of Napoleon and there. If tho
pmjMrty owners should pruvo
on
coino
in
at
collision
been nnd still nre entertained upon this subject Wellington
Waterloo,

possibly

bo done in tho

shall

shortly explain

for many reot^ns, wo

a

stop.

earnestly

dosire to put

From tho London Stnr of October 17 :
Lord Ktiw.ll should havo observfc tho
rigidlTconstitu tional attitude of Mr. Lincoln's
Government before ho

that of a combatant for
our

rashly

dcscribod it

"empire."

as

Would

Foreign secretary pormit its application
Government, by the Minister
or

kingdoms?

Yet

nearly

a

every man who has

taken service in tho Confederate armies, was
in the exereiso, a year ago, of thoso political

siderable.

point, requires

gains by

the

must bo con-

the North to open a now cotton

port, whore

the cotton

degree

At the battle of Bull Hun half of ;allion of our men will be at least an even
both arm it* never fired a shot. Beauregard natch forovory battallioo of theirs, and the
Union army may count upon "an open field
had
men at Manassas
intellect.

Junction, only

40,000

ure

1

tnd n (uir
>«cii

in which

fight,"

victorious.

they have always

Tho important relations of this war to the
val of General Johnson's army from the up- legro question and the cotton supplj conconstitutional
their
of
infraction
slightest
lleaufort the uiost eligi.
rights, is surely not to bo likened, even by |H-r Potomac. McDowell had a powerful re- ribute also to make
for a baso of
the faintest implication,to a patriotic struggle serve,-that took no |w»rt whatever in the ac- >|o position in all tho South
heart ol
Wo
the
into
strike
have
was
to
it
and
existence.
tion,
strong
national
enough
for
yet
ipcrations.
Wo cnnnut auapcct Karl Hiimcll or tlio re- beaten luck Johnson's division if it hsd lieen :ho region that produces the most vslmotest complicity with thcuo recklcM poli- un hand at tho proper moment. Wo have jable of all the varieties of the stapl»—
ticiana who udvocato tlio recognition o' tho confidence that McClellan liA not only plen- mown ns tho Sen Island cotton. The disof Ilcaufortalono produced
Confederacy a* a (iri'litninurjr to breaking tha ty of men, but believe lie knows how to uso trict (or county)
it I860, 12,672 bales, besides more rice than
hlacknde. Hut it ia language liko hi*—un- llicui—Cinannalti Enquirer.
the
that
my other county in the Southern States;

tinguiaiied.
ing of

thin

The Tituavillo Gazette,

well, naya

burning

apeak-

jf the earth, that

we can

carry

tho usual rate of

at

money
wo have shown that

on

war, with

interest; after

tho war,
breadstuff* for fuel in tlio West, ami

hunting
importing

after
un

we

it to

we

can

on

carry

countries in the Rut;

foreign

larger

army

than

was

ever

provide

for
organised in

hare shown that we cnn

ippreheiisions

horaca in abundance for all

bring

to

in tiieir tanderest point, and

the inhabitant* at

once

fiirw to face

Mritli tho terrible consequences involved in a
[irompt finul choice between a return tc L»y-

rebellion.

ilty and (wrsintenco in

South-Sido Sorrows.

want*and wUtie* of ('u«Una»r».

"While we sUitd on tba dcfcosks, and
the cneuij it intrvocbed on tbia »ide of tha
for ua to dealroj
Potomac, it k

try.

impoaaiblo

bia aupraiaey at an, or peartnt hia predatory iucimiona on our ooaat. We in aubjrcted to all the disadrantajjee of • defctuire
war of indefinite duration, or to • peaoe (flouted by the enrniy.
The piaaibilty of oor
miecuw ia not within the range of accident.
To prevent our aulyujation or extermination
i* all we can

hope

for.

Wa ha*e no skill in

nothing of
irtll br

and the

strategy,

and know

the meana at th«* command of oar

(jwruli, but if this
leaking
sooner

which affords

out

it ail left

for

terms

the better.

no

us, tee

had «

of ndmitsion,

An endlrsa war,

opportunity

for fithcr tie-

nnrengo, la a boo tin* undertaking.
The Southern people who hare ofiured

tor j or

themeelrra and their all for the
of this war, and who have

prosecution

reposed implicit

men entrusted with ita conduct, Imre looked for something better. Il
ia not to be disguised that a aenae ot uneaai-

confidence in the

tv**

uikI distrust ia

graduilly supplanting

that generous confidence.

A

auapicion

ia

paining ground that all the advantages of
our poaition hare not U«en profited by aa
thty might havH Ihvii ; that the war haa not
l*en pn*erutod with the vigor and energy
demanded by the UBlfgiry.
kxiiai »ri>u tub srrrLiu.

The Iticlirnood Ksamincr mji:
In thu rapid cihauotion of all aorta of supplies in tho South, we muit look for an alternative of relief either in th<'raising of the

blockade,

or

in the prompt and enterprising
capital in tho pruductioo

aid of Southern

and manufacture of various articles of prime
necessity. Wa have plenty ol corn and
floor, rice, tobacco and cotton, but rery littla

Aa winter approaches,
of any tldng elan,
many of our supplies are being faat exhaust-

Our market* are nearly hare of candles,
starch, miap, oil, (aeon, refined sugars, salt,
iron, shoe«, clothing, and other neouaury articles. The demand for liacun, an article of
prime necessity, Is largely in excew ol tfia
supply, with exceedingly small stocks in tho
ed.

hands of dealers.

Thf Capitol Dukcry.

Yesterday morning we paid k visit to tb«
Government Ultrjr in the basement of the
Capitol buililiug, awl were much surprised at
the night* that we there taw. Ou enuring the
lower door, immediately behind t^e fountain,
we found ourselves in the presence of the hide*
Utigable superintendent, Lieut. T. J. Cate, formerly of thetith Maaaacbusseta regiment, but
■ow of the Kith regiment United #t«te* tnfaiU
ry, who «u busily employ*), aa well aa hii two

able clcrka and assistants,' Messrs. W. II. MiUb«

ell nud C. 0. Merril, of Lawrence, M ut. We,
however, secured the services of a friend, and
eomraenced our tour of ins|>ection.
We A rat visited the vault under tha rotunda,
which is use<l as a store-room for the immense
quantity of flour which is uaily being raceivad.
The wagons are constantly kept busy delivering
their loads under tbe eastern portioo, (rum
whence the Imrrels are rolled Into tha vault.!—
Whenever the flour la needed, it la alidad down
to the floor below. Tbe amount of flour constantly in tkiervM>uis between four and eight
thousand barrels.

Iletraoing <>ur steps, we came again to the vicinity of the fountain, where we found eight
ovens in full opwatfoa, turning out about 'JO,
000 loaves of bread every twenty-(bur hours.—
The bread is of ti»e best quality, and each loaf
weigba ti ounces. There are 40 bakers employed at these ovens, who hava on one or two oo«
casions, when preeeed, run out U4,000 loavea a

Tim rrlwi prraa

occaaionally gire

nignifiount inaight

a

spectacla

that the strongest government upoo earth is
that which rente upon the free hearts ol the

outrider*

into thn state or

peoplo,

that volunteer

their

treasure and

ptpea,

A Into Richmond

in#.

All tho indication*

At

one

time

we

tha elan—of

had

thing*

our

Whig wyt:

point

hoped

to a

lung

war.—

nun* trained,

simply guided by able generals, would
liare plantod our tanner*, Iwforv frost, in the
heart of the enemy'a country, and conquered
Hut a different policy
un honorable [>eare.

l>ut

We of the South, who were
attack, have adopted a system of defence,
and ao far, have uniformly awaited the ad*
Thia may be the safer polvunce of tho foe.

has obtained.
to

hare new beeo able to appreciOur conviction it, thai a ridariout
tkt only
adduce into I he tntmy't country u
W»
kommUr
froct,
and
rond to a lasting
befor we
J
muat fight, and we ouil conquer,
U we cannot do thia,
can make a trail/.
weaker
to the fate of tin)
we muat mjbatit
of the mm;
The enetnj hai d<»mInlon
part/.
innujncrahJe pufnta;
ho ran iuwuil ueatalmoat

icy, but

ate

tie

we

it.

coaata and penetrate our
lie ia auprene in the Chesapeake
onmruanda the Potomac; he haa

auvjilunder our

rirera.

Dajr;

he

of Northwestern
powtwl'in of Sfaryland,
and
Virginia, and ia contending for Mieaouri

While be threatene our whole
point of oar
Tble whole situatiaa
< itend^i frontier.
, nuet be altered before we oan bare ptKr oo
, inj term* eoapatible with honor and «fetj.
We hare new beard of any phut "uggeat( >d for eflbcting tbie daairable alteration.abort
jf carrying the war into the eocaj'a ooon-

Keatackj.

, \>a»t. he mj avail u« at acjr

keep a

hotel."

Outside the building, in the vault* heretofore,
uard for the stowing furl, we And six double
liml ovens built, employing trn hkm each,
and capable of turning oat 40,000 loaves per
day, bat at present averaging ab»at 10,000.—

Near by

are

two other rooms, in which

eight

constantly employed in making yeast,
of wlticb about 1,430 gallons ia mads per
day.
The bakers are all nadar the Airmanship uf
Mr. John II. Howereby, a baker of 17yean experience, and formerly of Bond'f celebrated
men

that tlio dash—

volunteers,

boards to the wagon.
The mess room and the kitchen is also on thia
•..or, and the hand*, tn the number of luO, here
take tlicir iiim1». Thia department U Superintended by Mr. Levi M. I'kiw, fomwljr of lb*
8th MMaachnasetta regiment, an ) the cleanly
appetrance oheervable. as well u tha we||-c».
terwl meals Ml out, give indisputable evidenoe
that li« "can

navy of votwls can he gathered within tho limits of tho iipwturt Conlolanur.
thus rapidly,—when wo have exhibited that Iluru urn a
couple of itaU'iiteate, from two of
to tho civiliicd world, and ahowu tho Uichmond
which are worth read*

shown that

Tim flow if Urge and the their blood in delcnw of their
into tho crock.
rights; will
force of tho gus was verjr great. The lost you tell mo what power—will you point to
acc junto statu that the oil «as pouring into me the nation—will yoa
specify what governWe hour of ment will like to meet in arms the United
the croek, in larg« quantities.
on)> flowing well hnving been so plugged as States, thus demonstrating their
power in
to stop the flow. Some have heforo attempt- tho future? We shall have then settled the
ed, but fearing that the upward prewuruof question uUiut tho honor we claim for ourhave selves, and it will tw decided for us
gns was so ureat as to buist their pipes,
by every
let thoin flow on. One having been succcnh other nation,—that we nro the first cIum
fully, no doubt others will be attempted— power of the world. And th< relore I Mr,
Assuredly, if practicable, some means should nir, in the *pirit of prophecy, that we ahall
bo Sovisod to save the oil, u> that tho prevent uomnoutol this contest auuvwful.
(>ur
great waste should bo stopped. Wo think it childrrn will hare no war at home, and do
niaj safely be said that tens of thousands of war abroad, but their minde to the arta of
barrels of oil have alreadj been lust on the peace. For the itrength of our government,
crwk."
and our integrity aa a nation, our children
will owe to ua a debt jf gratitude, compared
jy Two thouund horaea hare been pur- with which any amount of treaaure left then,
in Maine for the uao of the army. for would be but the p»nny left by tbe good
which $300,000 have been paid to the farm Samaritan for hiiu who fell among thirwa.
••But again I hear tbe doubt raiaed, 'what
era of our State, for this turpi ua crop, a* there
are now

T3T0BDBMI rea Pamm« are re«M«tr*nr *e.
u *«t Ui*e
He11*4, *» srerjr attention will be

Hopefiil Viow. tdjoininig district of Colleton, on the north- day.
Adjacent to three ovens are two rooma, one
Mtt, 13,005 lulos ; and tho other udjoceut
In liia speceb before tho Vt. legislature, on listrict of liarnwi-ll, on the northwest, 10,- on each side of the entrance, from whtoh tha
(lie lOtli Gen. 1). K. Butler w« more tlmn 138 liales. Tlii* is one of the in<ist opulent bread is delivered. It may not be uniotarestiag
to know tbo form in use. When the requisition
ordinarily happy, and took a chetTing view region* iu the whole Siuth, the plantation* is seut
by a quartermaster to the Mubeistages
In
numerous
slaves
the
extennive
of things:
and
jeing
at tlia I'ost Office for the rations fbr
Department
In
"It is said, and it is our say, if yeu will :)ro|iortioii to tho white |iopulation.
hi* regiment, an order is drawn for tha bread,
iillow me so far to prophesy, »wo are fighting Itiiufort district there wep-, in 1K/V0, r»,084 on Lieut,
('ate, to wbom the driver of the wag.
tho Iwttlos of posterity,' not only « regards »-|iit« inhabitants, mid 32,21)7 slaw*; in on
presents it, and is furnished with a ticket,
nur enemies at homo,hut our enemies abroad. Colleton, 7,403 whitea and 31, 771 sUres ; u
which is handed in at the delivery window, and
For, sir, wo havo demonstrat -d t» tho nations 1is|irop>rtioii so great m* to touch Southern ttw bread la fortawiih passed out on smooth
Qon. Butlor takos the

tho Mtno tiuio hy any other nation, better
fitted out, better paid than almost any other
spoko lust branch of human industry,—when we hare

well of wh icli wo
week continued to burn two or throe (lays,
when the fire wan with difficulty extinguished.
A tubo was then inserted, and tlio proprie"
tors failing in their efforts to plug the pipe
so us to stop the flow of oil, and not having
vessels to hold it, turned the stream of oil
"Tito

Ladinc, *«., Ao., printed in Color* or With Bronaa,—acaoutad at thla Oflloa
WITH mmu AND DI.SFlTCn.

of this harbor will enable

powwion

The

disloyalty,

by confiscation

the ex|wriiurnt luuy bo tried i* to how fur
planters would aviiil themselves
i>( the op]>ortunitjr of wiling th<Tr cmps.
The country around Ilenufort, for u j;n-at
(iri-.it is tho ability required to matxeuvru
and handle such a largo body of uien and ilistanco luck, ia aa levol as any .of our westam
prairies, which will prevent the rebels,
bring them into action at the proper time and
The
at Bull Run extend- In battles likely to occur, from fighting n,ith
lato
luttle
pluco.
ed over seven miles from ooe end of oar line the advantage of ground viiicii .have been
To know what is going on in r>f such service "to them in Virginia. They
to another.
such an amphitheatre, and to bo prepared to •«n makfc no retreats, drawing u§ on until a
order up reserves and to strengthen every ex* itrong position makes it Wo to ha«inl a
On those extensive flats every buttho highest
of xitllo.

denied to fivo sixths of the three miles distant, whom ho nevor used, and
A re- jet he would hare been defeated, had it not
and Ireland.
Britain
Great
of
people
bellion of freo citings, unable to allcgo the l>een for tho opportune and unexpected arri-

rights which

tho (iovernmcnt

IHH) men, and Scott never before tho present
year Inul seen 20,000 troops under hi* order*.

republic, if redesjiotism
hellion were to show itself in oitii of the three |K*cd

cither of a

in their

persistent

tho truo statu of tho banks of the Potomac. It will beanev*
the case. Wo shall show, moreover, that, ent that will bo tho great military feature,
instead of mqnding matters, any aetivo in- prolmhly for aget to cotuo of martial prowcm
»
terference upon our pifrt would only bring in America.
al>out fresh complications, nml very probably
Washington never had 30,000 in ono army
involvo us as princi|mls in a contest to which, under liii command; Jackson never had 15,
wo

n«»ful If England—what if the European power*
refusing
the confeda>ldier.
purpaaea. Officer* of the regular army aay •hould interfere, and rwogniae
citi~n of tbe
bottle; aoldieroffered one; Mr*. Boyd re- that they doubt whether the name number eracy?' Being mj-lf a
aiwww : «od
fused to aell; aoldier seised botllo; woman of honea of equal quality for •erriee, were United State*, I can gire aa
,f E"«,and *
8ooU''
*»"
drew a knife; aoldier did the mine; Wife em before collected iu thia country. One belo the p*opl* of
d«. Interfere! We
bom*
now
tbe
at
cavalry encampArtillery interfered in behairof woman, and tbouaand
on waragainat tbemaaif
It ment in thia city, attract much attention for an now carrying
Borden'a Guard Artillery for aoldier.
When they bring any
were brother*.
of
their
they
wu a fierce conflict, and waa
uniformity
only ended by their general excellence,
into the war, they would make
r fltnea for the acrrioe.—Kenn*- (orrign power
the interference ol general officers. Twenty
tbemaalrea, what it would almoat aeem tbey
or thirty were badly wounded.
to aell a bottle of whUkey to a
She demanded two dollar* for a pint

Thecitjof

In

to demand from the Government a naval abdicated his crown nnd wan eiiled to the
to tuke it by force.
Ielaud of Elba in 1814. No battle waa ever
From the London Post of August 17:
(ought on the toil of the United Stntca where
No foreign I'ower has the smallest riglit 00,000 couibatunU took ]«rt iu it oi^ both

•

i.ia

I<cip*io,

was

uruiaiuent

despair, Peter, for we shall not And yet he owned that his family wa*sufferI have got work engaged to keep us ing. Hut you come to iny place tomorrow guarded, atnbigumia, unajni|K)tlietic—
starve.
encourage* tlio hope of something lieing done
alivo.'
uiorning and you shall have something to do,
our diplomatists and warships to relievo tho
I
honor
!>ench.
hold
is
to
that"
•Ah—what
if it is only
your
cotton crisis. Tho ho|M i» alike criminal
W by, Mr. Snow engaged me to carry small you for your manly independent*
and fallacious. Until convince—and oven
and so forth to
bundles,
iNtsket".
a
with
p;ickages,
Peter grasped tho old man's hand
shutne, tho pale rclic of conscicnce have pcrlie has had to give up one
his customers.
joyous grateful grip, and blessed him fervent- ichod from tho public mind of Knghnd, no
of his horses.'
'J•uch gigantic outnigo can bo |>omiblo.
'What liujou mean, Mari.1?'
That night he gave Mr. Snow notico that
•Jnot what 1 *ty. When Mr. Snow cnuie he was to
quit, undon the following morning
ImincDso Wasto of Oil.
home to diuner I was there, and uskcd hint ho went to the bindery. For two days he
if hv ever hud light article* which ho wished had little to do, hut on the third day a heavy
Tho Alleghany River, a Pittsburg paper
Never ntind
to send round to hi* customere.
job caino in uml IVter Stanwood had steady aavs, for several dujs pant, ban exhibited oil
llo did ha|i|>en to wani
all that was Mid.
work, lie was happy—more happy than
u|x>ti itn surface in some instances extending
to have just such work done, though he
ever, for lie had learned two things ; first what
from shore to shore. This in mimed,in main,
meant to cull upon the idle nt who lounged
much
a noble wife he had; and socond—how
tlio flow or oil from tho well on the Blood
by
ubout the uitrket. lie jrutniHcd to give me resource for
good he held withiu his own en- larui, on Oil creek, which ha* been emptynil the work lie eould, and I aui to bo there
ergies.
ing into tho creek eTcr ainco tho firo waaexin good season in the morning.'
•Don't

Hut
would wish to be, foreign eneuiiaa.
when the freemen of the North are culled

Wo should 1813, where Napoleon had 175,000, and the
allies—Russians, Amttrians,Prussians,Swedes
uml German*—numbered 200,000, Nearly
half a million of men took part in thie tremendous (Kittle, which was known us tho

pretenco whatever
If
for attempting to break tho blockade.
we attempt it, this would equally be a declaration of war aguinst tho North, and wo
could only carry out tho uttcmpt by force.—
but if force is to be ueed at all, it may as
well l)e used at onco. And those who would
or

Washington,

Pollclaa, Forwarding Carda,

suranoe

DUla of

And on the moat Baaaonabla Tarma,

Then is little doubt that the armies now upon to light againat foreign enetuiee, we
A va^uo notion aoema to have
got abroad in Washington ami it* vicinity amount to will arm ercrj man upon tlie continent, be
amongst a few ol the more nwh and «xcit®d tbo immense aggregate of near 200,000 men be black white or gray. Weaeek no oonteat
mill owncra that wo could
get over the diffi- on each aide, or 400,000 combatant*. W hen- with any other power; we deaire to live in
culties of our position and
auppu ouraelvea ever a general buttle shall occur, it will not amity with every oation. We only deaire to
with ootton tn an unlimited extent .at once,
onlj have no peralal on the western contin- be let alone. But if tbeapirit of gainahould
by recognizing tho Southern Confederation. ent in lite forces engaged, but hardly one in tempt any nation to interfere with ua, let no
A more futije, baaeloaa and
utterly illogical tbe history wen ol modern Europe, will vie man fear; lot no man'a face grow pale. I
notion haa
jtcrlmpa never hoen entertained. with it. The great battles of Napoleon wen haro no doubt of the power of the country to
In the first plate, it ia
impossible fur this generally fought with number* far inferior to take care of the eneiuiea within, and to hold
country or any other to recognixe a Con fed- thoM now under the walls of Washington. at arm'a length thoee without."
oration which doea not cxiat, and
For Instance, at Austcrliti, where Napovery possibly never may. Any recognition of the leon defeated the combined unities of lluasiag 1 Landing Pisco of the Expedition.
South now, would bo aimply helping it in ita ami Auitria, he had but 80,000
troo|* ; tbo
struggle for existence. It would be taking a allies bad 100,000. At Jena und Aurrstadt,
Tho following description of Port Itoyal,
aido in the midat of a desperate conflict, and where he broko tbe
power of Prussia, his S. C., and the island upon which IWufortia
would tliua of courao be in tact a declaration force* were not over 130,000
strong. At the situated, U given by tho New York World.
of war against the North. Iiut in the aecond
groat battle of Wagrum, fought with tbe The port is fifteen miles northwest from the
place if wo did recognixe the Southern Con- Austrians on the banks of tho Danube, In mouth of the Savannah river, and is in all
federation ever ao fully, if all tho world 1809, ho had but 1 CO,000 men. At llorodinw|iects tlio inost eligible point along the
recognixud it, this would not in tho leust no, under tbe walls of Moscow, ho had hut Soutliern roast for editing a hostile Isnding.
further tho end in viow. We ahould be not 120,000 t)
oppose tho Russians. At Water- Hie entrance to tho harltorisonnof tho finest
one whit nearer tho cotton than Iwforo. The loo he did not havo to cxcced 80,000
troops. below Norfolk ; and the harttor itself is large
Northern State* would huve exuetly tho aune
The only Imttlo-fivld wo now roeollcct of enough to admit ot tho anchorage and moveright to blockade tho Southern jwrta ax now, whero tho coinlmtants were as numerous as ments of the whole fleet.
lteau-

to his own

•Hut how about tho rent?'

praiaed hia faithful wife, and then aent him
off with two baakete—one to Un. Smith'a
him in the social scale, as be bad one* ex- one to Mr*. Pixall'a. And thecarrier worked
promed it llowercr, she knew it would be all day, and when night came be had ninety-

find DO work.

PMlMiud Handbllle forThaatraa, Oon-

BLOCK, LIBERTY STREET.

Numerical Strength of Annies.

a

KIVM< »PC« AM

PuipUtta, Town Report*, BohoolBepoiU,

< TERMS OF ADVKRTMINU-l
| IrM. 3 loMrlluaj, 11| rack wNh alter* *J«.

Body of Man."—Jefferson.

or

From the London Mm of Octobar 13.
day of trial*; but
achia
The
all
and
English Prru opon Sonthrrn Rcrognltion
him,

It had been

liitu now, and the let seven oent*.

to

shilling"

JUT OP WORK IN WAR TIME.

*lt'»

of

•Now what shall

Home Suoe ro* Jivow.—A

fhthera did

our

into

early harvcated and emptied
place you wish to keep them for use.—
Hag* uf thin kind would not be very coatly,
and thus

Foe wa »re the *ama oar fhther* have beea |
We *ae the **nie ilsht* i«r father* hare *een t
We drtak tha taae rtreaia. we *ee the *aae ran,
Aixl ran the «uhi eoune our lather* hare run.

thlaklag

little

the

Multitude gw«, Uka the flower or wee«la
That wither* awajr to lot ether* raeeeed i
bo the multitude eomrv, ereu thoee we behnld,
IS repeal every tale Uiat ha* ultra bewn told.

we are

a

made of

wool Dock, into

Nu tha

thlak
I row the death

when

light rain*. Then have
burlap very much like a
which they may lie crowded,

moist from

wet or

Tha

The thought*

together

th»*iu in to ntke thein

The peavant, who* lot w%» to to* and to rt«)>;
Tua her iiiuau, who oil 1a bed with hti gvmU uj» tha

our

form of Oppression
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bakery at Wilmington, Maaa.
The total number of persona about (he eetsbliabment ia WO, of which about 100 are employ,
ed in making bread, 13 delivering it, H making
wood, 4 in
yeast, 0 in tbeoook room. Sapliltlag

the etore room, 3 watehmeo, 13 teamster*, and
and extra hands.
the others as clerks, runners,
about M are
Of the wh«dennmber employed,
own elU
frvm the North, the balance beiagour
Isena.
lb* iMf-roll for iDcuoi rooiuu iwidw io
over #1,000. The haoda art divided into four
cUmm, th» beet of which pet 943 per month

with ration*, and Inferior ones, 833, f», and
940 Mb.
Too much praiaa cannot be ajrarded to Lient.
Cat*, to wb«ee judgment ami tiprtww meek
of the eucceae of the hakrrjr la Qua.
Tba eetabllenment U attached to the Sabeiatenre Department, of wnicb Major BcckwitL,
aaaiatad by Lieut. 8. C. Green, A. A. C. 8. baa

chare*.
The depot lo which the bakery ia attached la
In tba I'oaC Office builJing, from whence tba
troope now on thie eide of tberienr reeeive all
their mppliea, excepting braad, whkk ia pro.
eared from here or one of Ihe other aaiwor b*.
kertaa. of which there art aome eight or tea in
the city.— Extkmnf*.

grBenofort, S. C., ia the Newport ofthe Sooth. The (Jorerameot ought to make
It th* Saiatooa of tbo South.

The Grant

Cjjt tflition $ Jfonnial.

The official

Commodore Du- under which

you

lira in peacc,

can new

in published prosperity and quiet nes* ?
Carolinian*\\ e huvo coins nmong you
expedition and the m
l>y#l men, fully im|>rcfmed with ntir conThe main facta, how- stitutional
obligation* to the citiz>-n* of your'
unofficial report* which State. Tboao
obligation* *hall be j- rI-<riii- <i

the d.<taik of the

battle of I*ort I'oval.

rtquMt.

in particularly
I7"AdrertiMrs
thalr ait rrrli*cm*aU — early

diapatchw of

by your own hand*, in order to »ct up,
were it pontible, an
independent goTert.roent,

ed

pcnt and of U«d. Slwwin

Riving
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BIDDMJTOKI>.

Eipedftlon-OfBctal Report.

ever,

arc

|(i"*n

>n

the

deceived.'

Tho Boston Journal, of

Monday aaja

The arrival or the aMamer

haa been

'
tho York
The New York Evening Past state* that
Bf Wo understand tlmto part of
other naval expedition* will aoon depart for Mill*, Saco, are About starting up again.
the South, when a aerie* of vigorous blows
Accidcct.—Mr. Wm. B. F. Davis, of N.
originally
Tit* Government
at
once
are
to
bo
struck
in
the
mil
from
should
atrongholda Berwick, hail threo fingers ol his'Ieft band
that the Butler exjx.il it ion
rat off by n cirratnr saw in the mill of Isaac
New York, but the General cuntmed to hare of rebellion.
••We hare spoken of other expeditions, llobb,
thia decision altered, u* it waa hia desire—the
Esq., recent!j.
tho troop end wo
may add, without betraying anj eon*
expense also lieing lightened—that
our
Iarsni.—Tho new gunboat 0«ipeo waa
shouM nail from Boston, thua making
that the sally against Hattenu was
fidenes,
of tlio event.
but the first of a scries of naval onslaught* launched at thr Portsmouth Navy Yard on
£i*kJ city part of tho history
The Mayor of Boaton haa offered to pro- on tho Southern uoust. This lieaufort arSaturday. The naroo Ossipeo signifies Hirer
ridj a epilation for thu traopn aa tliry pa*a mada was the second, and others are to folof Pines. Two new gunboat* have also been
but
thia
embarkation,
for
low as rapidlv us tho circumstance* require.
through the city
Gen
declined
ordered from the same jard.
by
kindm«s haa (wen gratefully
S>unoof tho disjiitchcs speak of tho
probatho city
of
our forcc* making their way inland
Butler, wbo, however, mya that if it* h(»Fik.—The bouse, bnrn, and other out»
bility
government insist* on demonstrating he will to Charleston. Wo doubt whether this will buildings of Mr. Avorill, in tho western part
the
turkoya,
bo
pitality, and will furnish
attempted nt present. The principal oh. of Scarborough, were burned on Wednesday
oimmaixl that they ho cooked Tor tho soldier's jeet of tlio movement has been to acquire
evening of lost wnok. Tho corn and grain

ported to Gen. Butlerfkind pre|>arutiona
tbe departure of the expedition an rapidly
progressing.
determined
had

for

not
We therefore |mi>>- a* far an in our power. lint
The obligation <>! *li|>pr< **ing armed comthe report of Brig. 0«n. Sherman,
tmlj
poMltila.
irMk
bination ugaimt the coiiMtitutional autbori*1
I and hit
b« rvc«lv«<l » <y WVIavwIay anon.
pMoUniittini\ to the people of South ti«*. i* |Kinintount to all other*. If, in the
I loo lb*/ uiu«t
Carolina after landing and taking poeftwion ;
performance of thin duty, other minor hut
of the fort*.
The following w the rvport of important obligation* ahull lio in any way
STATE OF MAINE.
neglected, they must fio atribub-d to the
General Shcriaan:
neowitie* of the caan, b-cnuw right* depen-1
II&AitQi'tRTUs KsncnmoN C«ir», >
dent on the l.iwa ofjhe Stntea ntu*t h» necw-1
Tukt
Nov.
S.
Hot.a.
C.
8,1801. \
£wntibt Jlrparlmtnl,)
niirily *ul) trdiiute to military exi^encwa fro- J
Ararat*, >»» », |M|.
j
To the Adjutant- (i'nmil rf ikt VhiIiJ States utxd by rebellion and iiwurtvctioii.
W. Sherman.
Ai at> urnr.| mdoa of tha Exacullva Coun-1
Army at Was/ungton
[Signed,]
Thaukagivingdinuer.
la At^u.
Oil will la hoW >1 tbc Cuaaclt Charat**,
Si*
I have the honor to rnjiort that the
(.*<Miitnanding.
IlrigadKr-General
Tho Constitution will sail on Wnlnmlay
"M-ml Jay ut I Vceuilwr ncit
ta, uu MonJ.ii lilt
force undrr inj command i'inlMrke<l at An1SG1.
Xor.
Port
8lh,
afternoon Tor Portland, where it will take on
Royal,
lIiMd<|uurti ra,
JOSEPH 11 IIALL,
AUMli
napoli*, Md. and at Hampton H<»ad«, V*.
Imard the 12th Maine regiment,Col. Geo. F.
»acarr**T or Otats.
III

hand

*1 to

launlvr

a*

W>«ir

to nun

la |h«

I

we

iiu«r-j

Imh

on

Carrying tho War into Africa.
A blow haa been

It

struck.

first ef-

w

fective movement— the only one thai givw
pruoiw u( putting down the rebellion. TKu
fleet may not do the work. The C\x>pe now
landed may gain only a foothold. But the

giving

work it commenced in wrious mnxtt,

uniniaUkabl* evidence of the inflexible determination of the Government to put down
rebellion and vindicate the authority of the

Government. A grand atap haa been taken,
which, followed by other*, as it mi rely will
be, will aeod diamay into tho ranka of the

IL«i«taiKX of the

enemy.

dreperate

most

Itav* m»«oo to expect, for it ie
a death struggle with the South, and under

character

we

tb« preaaure of immediate danger they will

undoubtedly pour
but

we

the

ability

have

a

strength,

in their whole

confidence in

grounded

well

of our government to crush out
What we need
ibe rebellion in due tiuie.
than ever, m patience. Impatience
good. An honorable and lasting

now, more

will do

no

peace in worth nil that it will cost, and
can well nCord to wait patiently for il.

wo

Tut Catalrt R*hiiiic*t.—Some ol th®

fa*tern papers have stated that, in conse»•««■ >n, it wns
ijUctH^ of the lateness of the
the design of nwrehiny Col. <iod-

protablo

recipient Pennsylvania,
previously stated in the Journal, would
to

dard's

relinquished,

that the

and

hashes

as

hy rail

would h«j forwarded

be

probably

and hamw

men

about the lat or

Philips

But the llangor Courier
iofornicd that it mil
march m far an Protidenc* ur New Haven,
following the line of railroad as nearly an
possible, and moving about thirty milt* jit

lid of December.

says that it ia

now

day—to

bjr

ic*

railroad.

TJf A l»tUr from Fortress Monroe to the
Boston Transcript, uv« that 3(H)0 rvU-ls had
mutinied at Norfolk, mid that the citisens
to fight under
are showing a disposition
The same letter s»ys
the old "gridiron."
that a Union tl.i{ wi»s Hying at Fig Point,
where a formidable rulwl buttery ban hitherto

place

alone.
In C'lnwijuencfl of the shattered condition
of the ll -ft, ami (May in thearrivol ofvc**-U
that *m
indinpcnaihle fur tliu attack, it had
to to' post|Hmcu until the 7th.
I w.i* 4 mere spectator of the coiutxit, and
it b not uiy pro* I new to rvnder any r»'j*irt,of
IIim action. 1 deeut it, however, an imperiitivo duty to my that the tiring and maneuvering ot our tlo^-t against that ui the rabela and
their formidable land batter iea waa a masterIt pie« of activity and pmfiwjunnl skill that
niunt have elicits! the applnum of the reMs

Clisted.

Ga\*n Exctuiom.—The

Rmgoreum

pro-

pose to uiake an exeun>ion to Augusta by
railroad, at Half (are, on Wednesday next,
for (be purpurn of seeing Col. (ioddard'a

regiment

parade

The

cavalry.

of

regiment

will be

in full uniform, and form into line

of tattle ami uiake a grand and magtiifkvnt
charge. This will bo a tpcctaclo richly

Tiie C.uns or

Wit.—(Jen. Ilurnside

tii«

of R. I. in a recent

speech said

The cause of tho war

(slavery)

regarded
he ho|<ed

strength of the enemy, and
every good general would avail himself of
the

Under any other

that force.

name

than

would tie excused

good general
slavery,
from letting it alone. If it
no

waa

necetaury

tn

maintain the governuient that slavery ahould
be removed, in God's name let it be done.

artny as well a* the navy, and I earnestly
recommend that important notice be taken

at any one
easy to concentrate largu force
point attacked, meets with the favor of those
official* who hare examined it. The proposed extension of railroads will he met at the
linen, il is said, bj others from the province*
aiding to Derfect an alliance which the bostile attitude of Kngland toward us render*

of thin very able and scientific officer

a

by the

War De|<urtmeot.
I uffl re*|>cctfully,vour ola-dient servant,
T. >V. Smuxan,

Brigadier-* ieneru I Commanding.

possible—nay prohuble.

Crnrral Sherman'* Proclamation to Ihr
South Cnroliulnua.

Pnouoi'j Mauazinx.—We are in receipt
of thia popular Lady's Marine for Decem-

After landing and biking poaacasion of the
torta, ISaneral Slwraug mux-d the fallowing
: To the jxtrpic of South L'uro-

It ia

a

splendid

I>rocUmution

The title

number.

IDC

we everaaw.
pnge I or 18G1 ia the handsomest
In obedience to the orders of the President
"Pwtcraon" will ha gnutly improved in of tho United States of Amencs, I have
1862. It will contain 1000 pages of doable landed on jour shores with a small lorw o{
Dictates of a duty which,
column reading witter; 14 ateel plates ; 12 national tr>x>|w
under the Constitution, I Owe to a great unci
colored
12
faah
ion
stael
colored
patplatea;
sovereign State, tind to u proud and hospitterns in Berlin work, embroiderr or crotchet,
ah|o people, ajjiong whom I have DMMd some
and 800 wood engravings—proportionately of the pieamntest davn of my lite, |>r<>m|>t

prrioJiral give*.

than any other

mart

a ax

ions

mo to
proclaim that we hare come aiuongat
you with no feeling of personal animosity,
no dcaire to harm your citimta, destroy your
property or interfere with any of your lawful
rights, or your social ami local institution*,
beyond what the criais herein hrietlv alluded
Citizens of
to uiay render unavoidable.
South Carolina, the civilised world atanda
appalled at the course jou are pursuing;
appalled ai the crtme you are committing
against your own mother*—the heat, the inoat
enlightened, and heretofore the umat proapetrous of nations. You are in a state of
active rebellion against the lawa of your
country. You havo lawlessly seised upon
th« forts, arscnala, ami other property
Itelongiug to our coiutuoo country, and with*
With this pronavtj you
in your border*.
are in anna, and
waging a ruthless war

I La

In Fash-

atoriei and norclets will be given.

Latbst and lhirrriioT.

always tui

a
Kvery neighborhood ought to make up
club. Ita price ia but Two I)oldars a year,
or a dollar less than Magazines of ita claar.

It is rax Mauaxisx roa tux Turn ! To clubs
three copies for $5,
it ia chenper still, vis

fire for $7.60, or eight for $10. To evrry
will
p-raon getting up a club, the Publisher
send an extra copy yra4u, as a premium.—
Specimens sent (if written for) to those wish-

ing to get up dabs.

poat-|i*id,

Address,

300 Cln-staut Stwct,

Charles J. Peterson,

Philadelphia.

Qf Out noJicum of

war n»*w«

hM

i* «mall in-

Uvilitj.

m

U»n enjp^-d in rveonnoitcring.
Tl* fight at Pikeville.
K;,. turn*
have l*u

out

vcrj iuiugnificimt aff.nr.
In Miaoari, the hoik of the
army

tuning

S».

l>mU,

are

the rebel
aruiy

to

tempt"!

|mt

>

merf.

ro-

Mend, 1500 rvUU who atto make another
surprise ul Billy

!<■«.

regiment,

were

The detraction of

ion men is Tenneeeee,

certodaflkir, and rtry

ate.

nakl to be

damaging

to

a

preconthe reb-

The flomnmrat has advicra that the fedtroop occupy Ueaufort, S. C., awl an

eral

engaged is fotUfjing it.

To

tiie

Kditor

or Tin

B<hton Jouknai.:

TUE NKW8.

Tho country hua Ixvn thrilled with the
of tli** expedition at Ileaufort. It
would tranacend jour correapondent't power
nuccra

of description to giro a true representation
of tho ewUtie feeling hew, and 1 will not
lieen pricked in
attempt it. Rebellion has
S.
to the heart.
it* teuderest
Carolina is now to feel some of tin- ImrdshiiM
Tln*o who Iihto been foremost in
of war.
bringing ruin ujton tlio countrj,ureiilH>ut to
There i<«
the fruit* of their villain v.
the rebel emissaries on tho llritish steamer reap
hut one desire, one wi»h expressed, and that
nrrest.
their
for
Trent, but iNiuctf no order*
in tlmt reinforcement* will be immediatelv
Capt. Wilkes, upon his own responsibility, forwarded to Urn. Sherman. Mingled with
sail
overhauled them within twenty-fours'
the exultant feeling in tho fear that ail imfrom port, and arrested them
mense army will Ik* immediately eono^ntiu*
corTimes
When Mr. Rus*>l, the London
ted near Ileaufort, and that if Gen. .Sherman
respondent. heard of the arrest of Mason and Make*
he will 1st cut <>H. I
to
have
nny advance
would
like
Slidell, he remarked, *1
it from good authority' that Mr. Secrehave
was
when
he
arrested;
seen |ioor Slidell'* face
Welle> «trcuuoualy urged the sending of
surely ho must have looked very funny.'— tary
instead of lesa than 15; tUat
Mr. ftussol said nothing about tlio overhaul- 30,00(1 troop*
ho liad offers of suitable transports, lint that
Trent.
of
the
ing
it wan decided otherwise.-—
No spceiul instructions had been given to for nouie reason
of regiments
of lie also a<lvocated the minding
reference
nrnst
in
to
the
Wilkes
Captain
had been longest in m'rvico, instead of
Mason and Slid'II and their secretaries on whieh
The name policy if advocated
board of any foreign vessel ; hut general new troop*.
which should lie cent
orders for their arrest, emanating from the now—that the troo|«
Holected from those who liavo
to the there should Ih)
bar!
Iieen
issued
Navy Dc|<artiuciit,
ls>coiue seasoned to
These orders Ihtii under fire, and had
officers of our naval vessels.
It in understood that lunu such aro
service.
were battel upon tho information that tho
hut that the division of Gen*,
rebel emitsuric* had sailed in tho Theodora. to he cent,
selected for rein*
that llurnside and llutler are
the
urrest
upon
They contemplated
forceiuent*. It i* to ho|>cd that no time will
vwl; hut s« their orders were to arrest the
lie lost in forwarding them. Krery day'*
parties, and information had l>een conveyed
will but strengthen the rebel*.
to Captain Wilkes that they had sailed from delay
Havana, he only did his duty ns a loyal
REVOLUTION.
|
%
American officer in bringing them Kick to
•
Willi what rapidity
wo
move
fust
How
tho country they were endeavoring to lietrny.
His assumption of responsibility in the pre- wo hasten to the final culmination,although
It is
bo is not clearly ween.
mur* will be applauded by tho whole |>cople wliut tliut limy
a
law in mechanics tliat bodies of great
ofThe loval States.
There i* authority for saying thnt it in a weight inn havo their inertia overcome only
See how carefully an engineer
mutt< r ol vcrv little moment ut present hy Aptn.
in
whether tho passenger steamer upon which of an ocean steamer puts the machinery
sudden head of steam would
they were found was an American or foreign motion.all aA wreck. Ilow slow We arts to
vessel. They were fugitive* from justice.— make
at first in ih'i realm of ideus
They were endeavoring to ex'ajio from the make progress
are Itefore us, hut how
country in violation of tho proclamation of when great problems
the revolution when we arrivout
government forbidding any one—citizen ur tremendous
deal lias been
foreigner—to leave the c untry without pcr- certuin conclusions. A great
have
tnlssion of the State I>e]\irtmcnt. Theio is said about alsdishing slavery. Some
an edict from the President; others
no question a* to the manner of the nrrcst desired
U lore either tho government or tho country. have advocated Congressional action, forgetlimited powers
If there are any circumstances attending it ting that Congreee has very
Meanwhile events have
r*-«|iiirinK governmental action, that can l>o in that direction.
of tho probhad hereafter. The great fact of imjMirtancc been working out the solution
The lem. According to Commodore Dupont, tho
now is, the ci s'odv of tlie |>artic*.
"have fwen shot down like dogs Iwcountry will l>o ivjoiocd that their em-ape ha* negKMi
ofT with their mashorn presented, and that they are now cause they would not go
and quoting from a letter from one of
ten;"
pri-oncrs.
(Jen.
No action h«* yet heen taken hr I^inl tho officers of tho fleet, "The moment
took to his horse, his two hundred
of the iimut of Mu*<>n
on the

Lyons

suhjcct

completed
Company, and

place—chwi

Drayton

servants went directly to tho Wnlwah." Only
ono whito man, it seems, was left in llcuufort, but thousands of negroes are there, and
(Jen. Sherman will find himself overwhelmed
Will they ever know their forwith them.
Never. From this momer masters again ?
ment

they

nol>ody

are

free.

can

Nobody claims them;

which arrived there

Monday |>arudo they

is

■

capacity,

arrangement—over

frudi water

daily can

•,

gallons

bo uiado from Kilt water

whilo Ijing in port. Beside* her wheel condemur, she has a Nortuanby apparatus of
large condensing capacity, ller tanks hold
The ship is 350 feet in
over 20,1)00 gallons.
leugth, 0ver all, 45 feet hrmdthof beaui.not
including |<addle boxes, 32 feet depth of hold
ami 40 f wt

deep

from

upper deck.

imposaiblo

?,'«rr:Uir,to

1

drawn up in hollow square,

imjiulse,
plause

founds

■

were

from New York Satunfay afternoon. Tho near a platform upon which was seated .Mr.
of Secretary Cameron und other distinguished
precise timu fixed u|hiii for thethedenarture
destination gentlemen. Col. Cochrane addreoscd his
the troo|« is not known, und
of the expedition is still more u matter of men, giving first tho feature* of the relwlthat it was our duty to crush it.—
conjecture, ticn. Butler informed tho 2<»th lion, amithis
we had a right to confiscate the
regiment, after inspection on Sunday, that To do
tho rebels, to seize cotton, und
they would leave camp on Tuesday next, un- property of
der his own immediate command, but further us their slaves were an element of power
information us to their destination ho was against us, it was out duty to tukepomession
of them ; and not only this, but to put arms
not at lils-rty to give.
The princi|ial |s>rtion of tho troojis raised in thtir hands to aid us in suyjirrssiiiy this rrfreedom ! Any genby lien. llutler are at present encamped ut | Mtion, and to secure thrir
Camp Chase, l*>well. These include the 20th! eral w ho should failasorhe refuse to do this was
who should declino
Mass., regiment. Col. Jones, tho 0th Conn., as unfit for service
regiment, Col. Cuhill, and an unorganized ! to exphslo a uiino which had been prepared
regiment of M.issuchusscts companies under for tho destruction of tho enemy !
couimandof Col. Joint* II. French. A rcg*
Up to this moment his men had stood mute
iincnt of Maine tr»o| s are ul«o included in iiml motionless, with arms at rest; but in an
x
(Sen. Butler'a Division.
instant, us if ull had lieen moved by an electhey burst into enthusiastic apThe New York Time* in alluding to the do- tric
! This, tho colonel *aid, was not aln>for
Boston
tho
Constitution
of
parturo
litionism—it was only using the means at
hand for suppressing the relwllion and saving'
saya
*■
^
li
ami nt the same timo tho country.
•'Her great
At the close of tho spoeeh, which, after
her moderate dm it of water when loaded, render her one of the nn*t desirable steamers this electric shock, wii» frequently applauded,
ulloat for transport ■mice. Sbe will prob- Mr. Cameron was called u|>on. Ilosaid that
darted tvtry trord Col. Coehran9
ably accommodate comfortably uioru passen- he fvlly m
ho should he misunderstood,
gers than any ship of equal tonnage which hail W.and.lost
lias erer been constructed in thin country.— ho would repent that tho sentiments of Col.
this «ul>j<>ct were hit own, and
By the un of her Scwell's condenser—a pa- Cochrane upon
of hr 1ran glad to hear them
tent
30,000

f«rieiKi<d

driven off with

hrid(«» Xe hy the U»m

WiiiillHiTW, Nov. J4, 1801.

This declaration, so rtrnightforwnrd and
received with greeted with great
demonstrations oi delight by the troops, nnd
when Mr. Cameron descended from tho platform tho platform they gave him three hearty
cheers.

explicit, was

2,7

Confcdariy

naval stitlon at tho South, where
fleets may rendezvous, and where the army could intrench itself, to jwhscbs a grand
liusoof ultimate ojwratious. Ilou u fort, ouco
impregnable in our posaenion, it would not
Iw difficult to threaten both Charleston a>id
Savannah so as to forco them to keep large
urmie* tor their defence. In the meanwhile,
their harbors will be effectually closed. An
cx|>cdition is nosr prt-pured, if it has not *!•
ready siiled, which will seal those cities l*»yond nil p^nwlventuro to tho entrance or exit
of
every luturu Theodora or Nashville.
In audition to the uhove, we are permitted
to ntuto that a flotilla of 30 vessels is now
in this port, nrmed, munncd, and ready to
sail for tho Gulf of Mexico, where it will
|torform such services us its own acts will in
due time disclose. Tho vessels arc ]»eculiarly
fitted, by size, draught of water and armament, for harrowing the coast of l/ouisiana
and Alaluuiu. Commodore llollis, who was
so inflated by his littlo accidental success ut
the Sxith Wist I'uss, may have a better opportunity yet for displaying his skill. Nor
will this enterprise exhaust the labor* of the
I)e|inrtiuent, which means to inflict
one blow after another, until the rebels shall
lmim the full power of the Government they
have derided and provoked.
u

secure

our

Navy

i>or will mo

policy

ltovrrntn<*lil

uraunvn in mo

in these Southern camJulians. It semis it* trooj* forward to re*
cuo tin* Union, to maintain tlio mti-tjrily of
tho nation ami re-establish it* authority ;
whatever stands in tho way of thoso gr« at
end* will l»o prostrated ; tho vigor and vindictivciiess of tho rcltels have made the war
»f nnesiitynn oflensivo one; and tho strong
an*] weak idaces of the insurgent power will
l>o assailed l>y the heaviest blows, without
regard to other consequences than the speedy
termination of tho contest. We have nlrtady
tho earplayed long enough with a revolt
ncstiiem and extent of which wo scarcely
conceived at tho outset, hilt whose deterto Ih>

pursued

mined, rcluntlcM character
derstand."

wo now

fully

un-

A Menagerie Destroyed by Fire.
A fire broke out at II, Tuesday night of last
week in the wooden building, No. IS 1'ortUnd
Street, Boston, occupied by George K. Goodwin & Co.'a extensive menagerie. It originated
in the lower story, and spread so quickly that
nothing belonging to the establishment wu
saved. All the wild animal* were smothered to
de^tli by the -moke. They were in cages on
the second floor, while the wagon*, horses, &c.
Five horn*,'three
were on the lower floor.
trick |tonies, and two trick tnulcs, also tierished
in the fl.tmes. Most of the horse* ami ponies
were kept elsewhere, and it was only yesterday
thnt some of them were taken out to lloxhury.
The lose is irreparable, aa the collection of
aaimals was one ot the best in the country.—
There were thirty-threecatfes, which contained,
1
among other animals, three lions, 4 leopards,
Itencal tiger, two African tigers, one hyena,
wild
a
Mexican
two bears, an African goat,
hog, a musk cat, a leopoard cat, a homed
horse, and l>ctweeii thirty and forty monkeys
There was a Urgo boa constrictor which perished in the flames. The llcrgal tiger was the
only animal of the kind in tbecouutry.
Two cabinets of wax figurca were deatroyed
with the other tiropcrty.
The whole collection waa valued at trom 10,000 to (>'13,000. It was insured for about onehalf its value. The building, which extends
back from Portland Street about one huudred
fret, was entirely burned out.
The firo was without douht the work of an
incendiary. A man who waa sleeping in tho
building, barely esc»|>cd with bis life. Seven
watch docs perished in the fl.vmes. Mr. Goodwin went to New York ou business Tuesday afternoon.— J'ortunuutk Journal.

raised tliia year

wan

dostroyod in the Arc.

also

2TTI»o Democrat aays Daniel L. Iiadlock, of Kennebunkport, on tho 13th inst.,
butchered

porker

a

14 muntha and 23

daya

old, which weighed 607 pounds.
17" Tho Piscataquis Observer aaya that
Prurin*
among sotno sheep brought from tho
cea by Mr. Judaon Hrigg*, ia one weighing
143 pounda, and only six months old.

that tho
nf* Tho Lcwiston Journal says
Androscoggin Mill has recently purchased,
in Boston and Lowell, about H00 pounds of
cotton.
This, with the previous stock, furnishes this mill with cotton sufficient to run

Tho Batea Mill
not fur from six mAnth*.
lias recently received about 500 Imli*.

baa
fy It is stated that tho government
tho
in
men
of
forco
480,000
volunteer
a
now
field—lacking but 20,000 of tho number au*
thorited by Congress.

Mom Trooi-r —It is

reported in Washing-

ton tli.it tlio President will soon issue a proclamation calling upon tho Governors of tlio

several States for 200,000 more troop, to bo
ready !»v tlio first of January next.
ry Tlio New York Evening Post learns
that "the cabinet have tleterinineil upon tlio

most uctivo

pronountion

ol tho war; there

will bo no going into winter quarter* anywhere ; and what in to ho done will ho dono
without more delay than is necessary to tho
conduct of movement* 00 vuit and momentous."
i2T Tho Stars and Stripes now wave in 0
of tho sucodcd .Sink*, namelyIn N. Carolina. over Fort Hattenis; In So. Carolina,at
Iluaufort; in Florida, at Key Wcsrftnd Fort
Pickens; in Mississippi, at Ship Island ; in
Fastern Tennessee and in tho northern and

western sections of
Fxchanok or

Virginia.

Piisonkm.—If any confiin tho rumors from

placed
Washington, tho Government has at length
decided upon an cxchango ef prisoners.—
This will freo us from a heavy exjienso, give
dence can 1)0

and reliove thoumany valuable officers,
sands of hearts from agonising suspenso.
us

Tiie Lost Transports.—Only three of tho
belonging to tho Port llojal fleet

transports

were

lost in tho storm.

They

were

tho pro-

Osceola. 1H0 tons, an old but good
vessel; the siilo wheel iron steamer Peerless,
British built, reported to lie a very staunch

peller

tons, and tho sido wheel steamer
Governor, 044 tons.
Jy Tho Times special Washington desstates that tho Government is consideroioouiuierca
ing tho question ola resumption
shall fall
with tho Southern, |>orts, as
ol lii-entra to
into our hands. No

officers,
under Huckncr
little effect in making their cause un*|>ecch made the other day in
popular. A Ky.,
by the Hon. Joshua Ile||,
Hpringfleld,
■hows how warmly tho friend* of tho Union
feel on this question. Mr. Hell declared that
he would rather ses Kentucky in ita original
state of a desolate wilderness than to see it separated from the Union and brought under the
government of the Confederate States. Gar'Perish slavery rather than
rett Davis writes
the Union.' The Unionist* are rallving to tLe
defence of their State and the expulsion of the
invaders. Curron Pope, a brother In-law of
Jatncs II. Clay, and a graduate of West Point,
U actively recruiting a regiment. Richard T.
Jacob, a son-in law uf Mr. Heuton, is mustering another. These men are among the citizens of Ky. who have most influence with the
has

no

people."

Tho tivnclionm* and inyaterioua nenitwula. They
three Mid we would bo glad to abandon lUtteru
Inland when the winter aU>niwruiuo. It haa
Americans shot. It is aiid that 33 Amerilieeti iwid all along by our nioat experienced
cans put 500 Mexicans lo flight.
on llattuaa was entirea
A Californaian recently readied Manjan- men, that land forcc
that a aniall fleet would
ilia on a small steamer loaded with percus- ly unmveewry,
the inlet.
sion caps. He waa sentenced to l« shot by effectually guard
the authorities for introducing artioles xmtrahaod of war. Ex-Senator (iain, Calhoun,
QT A gentleman long a reaidenl of Cbarl«»»
lion ham, and J. II rent of California, wero
aim] familiar with all tb« appruacbcatu
ton,
arrested aa the (Jncle Sam was entering the
order of Gen. Sumner. tlio placo, fuiniahca tho Now York Krtning
of Panama,
between

foreign"*!*

American Consul

permits

^2T Tho last returns from tho hospitals in
Alexandria and Washington show 843 sick
and wounded under treatment.

anxiety;

great negro inium-ctijns liavo always

occur-

ed.

Tlio Southern jourriffli require

a

daily pup-

ply of !<».'»,000 pound* of paper, but all
pu|icr-mill* to which tlicy liavo access
•upply only 75,000 |>ounds.

tlio

can

fy Nearly all of tho*o who haro recently
advocated tlio policy of crushing out slavery
wherever our arrow are carried, have Iteen old
lino Democrat*, lion. Geo. Bancroft, (Jen.
Cochrane, Gen. Holler and Gen. llurnmd*
are

of this i>tainp,

Hinton Rowan Helper, of tha "TiiiCrlpi*," has Iwen oppointod conaul

rzr We take the following from the Provi- |>ending
dence Journal, whose opiniou on this subject, to lluenim Ayre*.
as entitled to
(as well as others,) we regard
ry Forty clerk* in tho

1'oat a few practical auggcationa. The In»ur^;nt» aeefa tu hare umurwd tlmt lira otjljr
attack on Chorleaton would bo made at ilia
regular cntnwcc, where thcuterago depth of
water at low tide it about fourteen feet.—
There ia another point, however, which has
boon Tery indifferently looked aAer, and
which in thua doacrihed :
"If you will turn to any nlmtnet of th«
coital aunrej.or mil to Col ton'a School Atlaa,

a naryou will Hud adjoining Morria laland
Itelt of land called Folly laland. At tha
aouthern point of thia there will he found m
•hallow atreUh td water whieh extenda on
the opposite aid»- of John'a Inland ; betwem
the two ial.iixia ia the Mono Inlet, which,
with n |(ttod pilot, ia quite arccmihle to manof-wnr launchca."

row

fort, Ihii'Ii

former still has
the total disregard of tho

Constitution.
Equador und Bolivia

In thia way thia curtmpondetil
thinks tho city could ho reduced to aabca.

MoultrtV.

Nki'tkalitv

Tiie Euwrnoys.—Thn return* from New
York show that, with the exception of
Democrat,

pft>ple's

n*

ticket lias

or tiir

Sandwich Isiaxds.—

Following tho rxatnj lo of some more fortnidiblo potentate*, King Kamrhamtha, of tho

Canal Commissioner,

73,000 majority.

ea»ily

boats and launch.-* could enter Aahlejr Kiver
and attack Char lea ton in lira rear, and out
id the reach of tho gune of Forta .Sumter and

quarrelled, but the
everything his own way to

Wright,

about the aaiuo time, which
taken. Tliua an army in

at

rouId al»> fw

and San Komun have

tho

laland, built i>f

concrete, in tha year 1770, could, fn«n tho
Prwnature of tho p'aco, be cu»ily taken.
revding up Stonollivi-r i« another old concrelo

improving.

Kx|Militions against
aro still talked of.

oppoaita Folly

An old fort

family

NUidwith Islands, ha» issued

The

•njaiiiii)^

Albany Argun report* 01 Democrat* elected

strict

it

a

proclamation

neutrality upou

'in tlie hostilities now

his

subject*

unhappily pending

assembly out of 10(i tueuilicn.
vtween tho government of tho United State*
Tlio election in Maryland was a complete ind certain State* thereof,
atyling thornselvea
Bradford's majoritj for
Union triumph.
ih« confederate Stntea of America." Ho for*
to the

30,000.

Governor is nl>out

Tim Douse stands

lid*

08 Union to U rebels; tho Senate, 13 Union
to 8 rebels,—seven of the latter hold over,

and

Ilick* will call

n

part j shall bo allowed hi the ports of
the Inlunds, and closes the harbors to ths prirntevni and prises <>t the contending partita,
•ither

special session

of tho legislegislature of the sxeepf in en*) of distress
Lij by stress of weather.
Wisconsin show a large

lature to undo the rel>el

post spring.

He turns from

Democratic

gain.

privateering by any of lira subjects, deodjudiction of priam taken hy

:lar«n that no

Gov.

represent strung Union counties.

patch

trudo have as yet been iwtued.

Impriamed, and

com pro ruining them with the *•«.**Some of Mr.
aioniats wero found on hoard.
Gwin's friends, at Panama, applied to the
Governor to annul tho arrrat on the ground
that they weru uiado In tho Now Granada
waters, ami that foreign Governments had
no right to transport ixillticul prisoners over
tho territory. Gen IbTntri, who is an intimate friend of Mr. Gain, also uaed hi* influenee and tho Governor issued an order
prohibiting the conveyance i#f the priamers
aeroM the Isthmus, und a large Ami) of
soldiers wo* sent to tho station to release
them iih aoon nx
they should land. Tho U.
S. Consul went on board tho Uncle &im,and
it w.ia finally decided that tho prinoners
should be allowed to cpm tho Isthmus o>
such, and the question of future arrest to Iw
referred to Washington.
Tho steamer Bogota arrived on the 5th
Governor
from Vul|Nirui«> and Callao.
weru among the paascuIiigler and
gem on routo for Nin Francisco.
Mr. Meigea has contracted with the Chili
government to build tho Valparaiso and Santiago Itailroad. His eon tracts now amount
to alxiut ten millions.
Peru
Business In Chili was
Costilla
was excited about the elections.

which no one

thny

and the natives.

was

by

bay
Papers

ful.

ty It is said that tho district surrounding
Iloaufort, South Carolina, now in possession
J2T In an article upon the condition of Ken- of our troop, ulono contains £.'1,000,000
tucky the New York Evening Post ha* the fol- worth of tho finest cotton.
lowing :
fjr Tho far-seeing men of tho South ore
"Yet there are indication* of a growing feeling in favor of the Union in the State. The looking forward to tho holidays with much
imlifcriininate pillage of th«* planter* Itv the
for that is tho time on which tho
and other rchel
men

Tm Storm at Utniui Inurr.—Between
Fort Clark and Uatterea, a new Inlet, nja
A RUST or KX-tKNATO* OWIXN AND OX 11 IB
the N Y. Tribono, aoroe aix feet
deep, vu
(KC UNIONISTS.
(ortnod during tho night, and now it la a
vaat ah out oi water between the two forU.—
rilkl at Mmjrmmu, Mrilet|-3S Amrrl*
Port Uattma now atanda inaolatad from tho
mm pal ftOO MmImm la Plight.
land, and will he awrpt entirely awaj in tb«
next acvere atorre, ita aandy walla having al«
N tvr You, Not 15.
Tho steamship Champion from Aspinaall ready comnx-ncwi to cruiohle.
In fact it b
with Panama dates of tho 3th baa arrived. thought that the next
atortn (which ia
gnat
to
his
Washington liable to
Gen. Ilerron is on
way
viait tho region any day,) will lorel
as Minister.
of tho both iorta, Clark and Hattroa. I underataad
a
contention
at
It has been resolved
confederate States, to change tho name of that the conCodiratoa only built them for
New Grenada to that o( the United States of aumnirr uae, expecting they would ho awept
away bufore apring,which account* for uaing
Columbia.
The Pacific mail steamer. Uncle Sam, the cheap material (und turh with which
them forta nr.- constructed.
I"hU awernirg
brought down 500 troop*, a large number of fli*id luukin
good the prvdictiona of Ute Con
riflm. Ac.
we t*«>k
poewaton of thia
A fight had occurred at Mayruas. Mexico, fod«<ntte* when

vessel, G'JO

Qf* "Thou shalt

Result closo and doubt*

t

not

steal," is

or

B-isntorr'a Omtox.—At

compulsory
a

public

do-

meet-

ing held in New York u few days sinco, IIoo.
llaneroft.the distinguished historian,
an axiom George
inside n speech, in tho course of which, h«
very many

disputes, hut which
sown quito willing to forget

said :
its
•'I do not understand taming a soldier of
and
teachings. Unscrupulous jiersons Imve,
Iho United Stntin into n roust a Me to keep
Secessionare still, imitating Derrick Allen's (Jold Med- the
peuee on the pluntitions of the
return
al Saleratus. Wo make mention ot this ists. It is not tho part of strength to
them ; it is not the |«irt of n brave man to
to put nil ]tersons who want tho best articlo
make hiriiM-lf n police officerot that sort. It
on their guard, and our udvicv is to buy no is
not the (art of a soldier who Bj»ht* under
other, as thut. in our judgment, is tho only the dag of the Involution. It is not worthy
i»f a man of honor. It is not consistent witli
that should enter the stomach of
ova

le, and

articlo

one

who cares f>r health and

good llrcud

any

the duty of n
uttIw of the

or

commanding officer in tho

people of the Unitrd

State*.—-

Most of our Groccrs liavo it for We send the army into the South to mainsale. Tho dcjwt is 112 Liberty Street New t sin the Union, to restore the validity of tho
I'ofistitMtion. If nny one pnwnta claiina
York.
under tho Constitution, let hint begin by
th'o Constitution In power,l»y respectplacing
Famine in Ireland Ai»i*>ijikm>cd.—Tito ing it and upholding it."
jiotato crop of Ireland lion proved a total
failure, and tho greatest comternation pro
SPECIAIj notices.
tail* among thojieople. Tho alarm lias heen
sounded by tho press and tho pulpit, meetTERMS REDUCED TO $7 A\D $1(1
lliocuit.

ings have lieen held, jx'titiotm for relief liavo
Is-cn circulated, and appeals liavo Iwcn pro.

Or \Vffl» Ml Ike

Round Hill Water Cure,

rented to tlio head* of State. Archbishop
McIIalo hits called the attention of Ijord

In

Norllininpton, M**a.

Open Hummer and Winter. Pr. Ilalefead'f •»<•I'almcrston to the subject in a letter, whoso p<-m
In the treatment of Wi«m V* Dmr.ui.i U aril
reliable. TH< »«
revelation of destitution makes one's blood known. The rare l> rpeed) ami
brought on >>m1» a?*n arr mh>u enaMeU tu walk.—
Tho Archbishop says that where [feer li«>m»<»of»plnal dl*ra»ei. paraltrii, and Iom
run cold.
aaunr-

if Ilia nw f llmht bare boeu NNMM«awl
nut cmm Ma<1a of ul<«tinafe r»mplalnt«. whlelt hail
i'«t without help fi
in
year*, far »u« iintm
In Irrallnr wore ordlaarr caeee, ami lha great la.

tho crop is not entirely gone it is so detorio*
rated in <|iiality and flavor us to ho almost
useless its an artiulo o( food. This ho de-

clares from

other Billn,
|lim tin Tarklib. ('ormldl
circular) a«nl inlli. The qtlelmi rNoiMiti
made I tithe cool atxl winter month*.
Net-din* a lllll* MMM and drtlroua to n i'r
tK'iMbt, ha will u.akc ilcar
n w.'ll a# lo r>
mr
'•w
ir"

personal investigation through-

a largo
portion of tho country. The
|ir<ifvwl«iml *l*it*, travelling eipenitt Uin^ paid,
mys it is high time for Her without charge.
J<H
Archbishop
Treasury Departefami
to
ministers
adopt
proin|»t
Majesty's
demand
in
ment are now employed
great weight:
'igning
ficient precautionary measure* if they are << TlOW IIIIKAT A MATTKU A I.TTTLK nnB
Flax Cottox —The Interest felt in this new
Note*, each *ign>« daily about 3,000
II kloillatli.'* Who would have though! a f*tr
fibre is attested by the letters that we receive Treasury
desirous that the remnant of the Irish }*<>• frw jran
ttiat the little ln> «1 wt.d m.-ar
«n»eh
We
note*
enit.
day.
*ign»»d
note*, making 120,000
asking for information concerning
«» mnrptcuoiH a part In the jmal
should not ho swept away. Of course |itll» *ii to play
plo
tertain little doubt thM it will soon be brought
are employed in cutting
ilraiua of life, tml »wcli It I*, and to It lha actor* of
ladies
Twenty-fivo
Into extensive and successful use, giving emtho supplies to keep these (teople from slurr- tlio drama are looking f r a continuance uf tl.at
that is now employed the not'*.
vitality that will cm»i>Te Mat t<> act
ployment to machinery,
must bo deriv«*d fmiii this country, us
suca
Hniiiii<<i|>attiy hat now frown t«> 1Mbpcapactlcue
ing
and
furnishing
republican
on cotton,
all other *yitr«« ef ia«dka|
to rule
One hundred marri*ga licences were there is a universal failure of tho croj* in that It nvef.hadow*Ilia
cessor to the tyrant that has assumed
Introduction "f Mr Ul(t»nl'e
and *lnee
practice.
of
King
a* a femlly
the commercial world under the title
half
Curative*
about
last
month,
at
iwiwl
lloin<r«>palhle
Washington
of
the
and
Kuropc.
)>erseverance
which hy Ife (Implicit) of arrangement, >avuii
Cotton. The ingenuity
won the hearta

out

'■

noe

of the American and the Knglish character aro
It
uniting in finding a substitute for cotton.with
would l>e the strangest thing in history if
the
a
such
material,
with
and
such a stimulus,
effort should fad. We t*lieve that flax can,
with some improvements, which are reasonably
c.itcertain to come, be afforded chea|ier than
inforior to
ton, and that while it is doubtless
it
for
to
cotton for many purposes, it is equal
for some. It ia
many other, and superior to it
with
said to be better than cotton for mixture
wool, and to tak» a better color."

thu number to nokliers.

JTf Tho corre*pondentoftho N. Y. World
to Charsays Jeff. Davia has certainly gono
leston S. C.

E2T Tho postage
are
a

green, an

Monday night, Socretary Cameron, alluding
to tlio resjwneea of the statu in tho struggle

raid:—
••In every

imp* of tho rebel states
have

lithographic likcue** of

JeiT Davit.

jy It i> raid that n Urger number of rhipa
arrived at the port of Now York on Monday

Setrktart Cameron on tiie diration or than
War.—At n serenade in Now York on

tiii

st

appropriate color. They

was

oyer

day.
phroaod to

Iwfore known in

one

nojy The Boston Journal ia
tico that the lone of the news from the seat
ol war has changed from I) flat to II sharp.

A OimtDfcz.—A Kittcry corrvepondent
A cargo of
of tlio ltoMton Journal uy«
There is no mistaking tho sentiments of
lumber waa ordered to Portsmouth Na»y
the aruiT upon this subject. I havo not said
Yard. The vvaavl armed at Portsmouth, N.
much of tno fijolinjts of tho soldiers, hut I
11 and the captain inquired for tho yard.-'
havo heard their opinions fully expressed,
and it is my firm conviction that, had (lie for they had stolen them—now wc ha to plen- He waa directed ucroaa the rirer to Maine,but
abundance of men. We that waa not tho town or State where he
Mine sj*vch l«een -mado to the entire army,
ty of money and
all would havo joined in the applause.
have a hraTo and gallant young General at
to land hit load.
By making anothCarleton.
the head of our army. That young aoldicr agreed
went
if tho idol of hi* troops because ol his great er bargain, ami paying hiin $200, ho
In crery contest which ho to
care of them.
Maine.
Kittery,
jy Tlie Missouri Democrat defends Major haa had tliua far ho haa lieen Tictorioua. 11a
Tho Waahington
Kwtvgkt Sbxatom.
Phinncy hy saying that when Gen. Fremont haa disciplined hia army in such a manner aa
started on his return to St. Louis there was to insure victory with tho immense hoata correspondent of the N*. Y. Herald sajra:
which will be under him. Therefore, 1 aay
The place* ol the traitora. Breckinridge
no other officer authorized to receive the'
after
to you, gentlemen, that our day of trouhlo and Powell, will he filled immediately
funds in Msjor Pbinney's hands. Am one of
haa gone by. We haTu only to havo a little the meeting or tho Kentucky
the stafT, bo naturally considered his mission confidence in each other. Let us wait till which la to aaaemble on the irftb \mt. D*
now
at an end, and returned to St. Louis in com- that young General is ready for tho conflict tioguiahed Kentoeklana
U» dkrt:mo o
and ho will pledge hia life upon victory.*'
Thomaa Hart Clay,
Mr.
with
Geo.
Fremont.
It
pany
says.moreovcr,
a. U»
ia
Clay,

with civiliwd ameter. There arc also four return (toilers
ot 40 inches diameter, ami oneaunllary holler to drive tb« donkey engine, giving her vert
f I'lluw-ctuxm* ■—i raq>niT* juu
and reflect u|mmi the terror and oon»rquroe«* gn*at boiler ca|«city. The diameter of sliaft
and diameter of |uddle wheels
of your acta. Jf th« awful ■aerificra «*«•«• by is 23 inches
of buckets. She is in comthe d-'«uMl«ti>>n of our property, the •bedding 40 f<"rt outside
of Cfept. Fletcher, one ol the most exof fraternal blood in buttle, the mourning mand
and popular of commanded, her
aixl wailing of widow*and orphaoa throughand faout our land, arw itnuldinl to deter you engineer lieing Air. Vanderbilt, long
from further jamming thla unholy war, thro vorably known iu ocean nt. >amahip service.— that Major Phinnoy has tbe reputation of
the maP»ihW, I bramh vihi, upon tha oltiuiatu but During the trial trip on Thursday
Icing a careful and prudent officer, and this
the gn-aUwt ewe and
nut '<* crrtaiu rvaolta w 1 ich it* further
pn»- chinary worked with
is the first time that the slightest
14
attained
She
suspicion
satisfaction.
grew uuit iwenmrily and naturally entail gave entire
The
has
been cast upon his publis acta; and that
steam.
of
with
20
*«»d pro»pen>ua State. ivroluttons
rur uoc*
"■TV"
Hxlwd, ran jto think* this fraticidal war, Constitution was built by Win. II. Webb, the moat tbat can be nude out of the charge
,fcb°* j***
from models and plans by (/apt. Skiddy, who h that be haa been
in
guilty of a breach of
her construction from the layfriend.,
euun^««».Iour
superintends!
in not remaining at Springk
etiquette
military
your kiiMuan,
for no other object than to
assisted
to
her
by
launching,
ing of her keel
unlaw full j disrupt tl*
kid.
eateblub- Capt. Allen McLaue.

self-government

At Santo ll>*+
Wileon

"It i» wid that the Stato Department received wveral da)* ago information from the
United Stat** Consul at llavanna that Mason
and Slidell and their Secretaries were there,
fend that ho whs watching an opportunity
and devi*ing meana to have them arrested.—
The San Jacinto wait returning from the
African station, and had lieen otdcred to
cruise f«»r the privateer Sumter.
Happening
to be in the neighborhood of Havana at the
nick of time, our Consul convoyed to her
commander the information of tho sailing ol

ised world with the odious sentiment that of 32 feet length ami 13 feet 3 inches in di-

hating

nlmt«l to Arkimu.

pirticulars

you

a

lo

Herald, furnishes tho following
of their arn»t:

ller engines werb pat in at the Xorelty
against your Constitutional pivernm-nt.aml
thus threatcuing the existence of a govern- Works, under the supenrision of Mr. Kverott,
ment which you are liound by the terms of and is a uiastcrpiece of work. The walking
the solemn compact to live under and faith- beam weigh* 30 tons. Tt»e cylinder is 105
are not inches in diameter, and stn>ke of
piston 12
fully support. In doing this, you
way lor feet. Diameter of air-puup 4 feet 10 inches.
only undermining and preps ling the
social Stroke C feet. Duuncter of circulating pump
totally ignoring your own political and
She has lour main boilers
are threatening the civil, 4 feet 2 inches.
existence, but

T)k> army of (»eo. McCMUn
yet ruaio no active movement; the
truope, however, fur the |w»t few day*, have

deed

New York

Washington correspondent

From the Army of the Putomnc.

The

Jacinto.

of

principles,

[7" PirleT, th« Washington correspondent
of the Boston Journal *4V*
Th« proposition of Mr*»r*. llnnnihnl llnmlin, Ruel William* ami John A. Poor, Comnnaaioner* of the State oi Maine, to construct
ilutrw
proper foitiflcationsonjhe l>ordcr*and
of that frontier State, and to connect them
by aoch a ayatctu of. railroads aa will make it

ber.

We have the very gratifying news of tho
capture ol thaw rebel emissaries by tho

\V herever the Fedclaim them.
eral army moves in tho seceded States, without an edict or proclamation or olliei.il enactluent, slavery is broken up just as our icebound rivers are by u Irerfbet in mid winter.
having;
been made there, many
it.
The prisoners of State brought by the Sin Tho landing at llcuufort has demonstrated
hurried in the fort, and *»me twenty or thirEvery
Jacinto are to lie immediately furnished with Hut seo how wo advance in idoas.
were found hall a mile dietant.
more
ty
Boston harbor." body knows how conservative John Coehrano
The inland for many in ilea wae ntrewn with quartern ut Fort Wiirrcn,
has been, with what zeal ho has Uittled for
of the ruheU,
acoutrementsand
baggage
army
Southern rights, but in his lovo for tho Unwhich they threw away in their hantj refrom New England. ion, and for handing down to future uges
tr*t. We have alno come into pmnnaion of Tho Expedition
lie
Democratic ami Republican
alhtut forty piccea of orduance. muet of which
The great local. military sensation of the boldly takes tho ground to which, sooner or
are of the hcavicet calihrv und moat approved
week promises to lie tho departure of later, all will come, that lis a military nett*■
mode*, and a large quantity of auiunitiou present
the main body of tho troops recruited in New iily slavery must ho alsilislicd, as far und as
and camp
division to liecommandcd by fast as our armies advance.
Yesterday his
It is my datr to report the valuable service* England for tin*
who uro expected to regiment, tho U. S. Chasseurs, received their
of Mr. Boutuilc, of the l\»a»t Survey. With Major tienerul Butler,
w inter
on the new ocean steamclothing, and ap|>eared on |wnulo in
hi# accurate and extensive knowledge of thin embark at Boston
which has just Imh-ii tho afternoon as fresh and clo-.in as when
country, hi* service* an* invaluable to the ship "Constitution,"
for the I'acilie Mail Steamship they first marched up the Avenue. Alter

:

he

Muson and Slidoll Arrested.

United State* Steamer Sad

hho will then point her prow townnl* tho South—and l'rovidenco haa tho result in hia hands.

H'leplcy

11 on board of a British tmI. He
thcmtcluw it* a taetieal operation. I think and .Slid.
ofEciul information to act u|>on yet.
that two iiiueh praise cannot ho awarded to has no
It is stated that tho Spanish minister wan
the tl ij» officer of the naval Npiadrun and the
when he heard of tho arrest
officer* connected with hiashipa. I deem the quite indignant
of tho arch traitor*, and is reported to have
performance* aiiiKlerly one, and ought to
expressed the hope that the vessel from which
have boon mm to ho fully appreciated.
were taken watt a "panitdi shin, in which
After the work* w« ro reduced, 1 took p«>»- they
Fhe event Spain would immediately declare war
Miwion of them with the hind forcen.
the I'nitcd State*.
beautifully curvtrticted work on Ililton Head against
Tho President is quite dated over tho
and many of the j;um
was Severely
crippled
and Mason and their secredemounted. Mueh slaughter had evidently cupturo of Slidell
lieen taries, as arc the uicmV'rs of the Cabinet.
bodice

witnessing.

worth

aa

be

laat week.

the
ult. In confluence of tho delay
in the arrival of aoiuo of iHir trMn»|*>rU and
the unfavorable atatn of the weviher, the
fat wm unablo to act out far tho Southern
count until the 29th, when, under convoy of
a naval
squadron in command of Commodore
Duttont. w« nilnl
Alter lhe moot mature considerations ot
the object of tho expedition by that fljg ofto reduce
6cer und myself.jt waa
any
works that might bo found nt Purt Royal,
8. C. anil thus open the fin«t harbor that
exist* on the coast, aiHith of llatterus.
It wan calculated to reach Port Uov.il in
five dan nt nio«t, jut in consequence of
advereo winds « n I a perilous storm on tho
day and night ot Nov. 1st, the fleet did not
nrrive at l*urt Royal har until the 4th und
then hut in part, lor it hid been almost entirely dispersed by the gale, and tho vessels
have hem stnijyfling in up to this date.
The transport steamers Union, Belvidere,
Osceola and Peerleas have not arrived. Two
of them are known to be lost, and it is probable that all are. It is gratifying, however,
to say that none of the tn»>|* trans|<ort* conti«>ctod with the Und force* were lost, though
tho Winfield Scott had to sacrifice her whole
cargo, and tho Koanoko a portion of her cargit, to ssvo the lives of the uien on board.—
The former will be unable to again put to
sea.
Tho vessels connected with the nival
portion of the float, have also suffered much,
and suae have hern lost.
Altera careful reeonnoisance of Port Poyal
Buy, it was ascertained that the rebels had
threo field works of reiunrknhlo strength,
strongly garinmcd, and covered by a fleet of
three gunboats und> r command of (.'apt.
Tatnall, late of the U. S. Navy. Besides
these, there was a large land force whit* the
rebels were concentrating from Charleston and
Stvannah. Tlte troo|>s of the rebels were afterwards ascertained to bo command«<d by On.
Drayton. 'Joe of the iorts, and
the strongest, was situated on Ililtou'a lleau,
Island. It was
and the other two on
deemed proper to first reduce tho ono on
Hilton HiM<l,aitlK>ugh to do this a greater or
less fire might huvo to lie met from tho hutAt the same time un
teries on Buy Point.
uriginul plan of co-operation ol the land force
in this attack has to he set aside in tonso<|uenco of the Ions, during the voyage, of a
greater portion of our mean* of disemUtrkinent. together with tho fact that the only
pi ice the treojw could have landed, was from
iivo to six mih-s Iroiu tlie anchorage of the
trans|MirU, altogether too great a distance for
successful deliurkation with our limited
It wis therefore agreed that the
means.
should Unreduced by tho naval force

3wM

on

puhl»h*]

took Panama.

NEWS ITEMS, &c.

More fltral Expeditions Tor the South.
re-

war

in thia country wchare had

tho outset. But we hare now
I beliero. When
pawed the days of reverses,
the war commenced, when we had no money
in our treasury. (or they had robbed ua of
that, and we had no guns in our arsenals,
reverses at

—

I^'Utjire.

Pui

„f mTcUt
Henry
Th«
PnurtoN or ms Win.—Gen. Butler Breckinrldg*- or
N«»i~n ln»
atain
repmaeh.
made a glowing spoech at Roxbury on Fri- without
onyiaMe reputation
((.»«■ a more
>0
Ui.
cUi.™.
day evening of last week, lie said—"Tliia
Tn.Uo.
war ought to bo ended before tho snow melt*
one® honored by iheKTratpnciBcmawit
the
hare
Ibrck-

S&

.T?'* ,JSL.

i—

John C.
away in the spring. Wo must never
tor. and lately diagram! hy
another summer campaign. We muat pre- inridge, wouki bate a moral effect upoo the
our annual
honorable to
that would be alike
pare at once to finish it before
brother* roudtrr
and beneficial to Iba nation.
April Fast—finish it so that our work.
Kentucky
can go homo and do their aumacra

nmney, and curative propertie*,ha»
all. A emopl. te a»*>rtiii*nlalftU Ift* medicine*

oi

W. C P»er. niddefcnl. Me M. M. Mil. h.
QT Tlio Secretary of War nppmvus, wo | Solil hy Me
M H. Ilurr A Cw-wbol**uU, lfe*»ou.
ell. Nam.
lourn, of thu plan suggested by Col <>■»]Jnr«l, Maw.. W. T. Philip*, wholeeala, Portland, Me., nr
eta per l»o*,
on receipt »f price
i* Milium M Ji. Terk.
IwW
Manual fUrnUhcd fre« un application.

»enl anywhere

taking the Cavalry lU'giiueut und>r his
command, to the ku( of war by regular mar-

of

ches and

night

fully mounted.

to mo in New

by PIIILIP LKK.

It will bo a rare
a full regiment

MAKMAOK8.

England

Cavalry with til iti* train of wagons, moving forward to the war and ready at any hour

of

X John*oo.
In ffflli, Iftfli in»t., Mr. Frank
Hatch, of
of N»rlh Berwick, to Mia* Mary
H'tlU
C.
Flmof,
J.
Iter.
In Acton. 10th ln»t„ hy
K. Welch, kvlb
Mr. Alhr* Welch, to Miiw Sarah
itf Hliapleigh.
IUt. 0 V. Payn«,
In Kittery, 10th ln*t., by
Mia> Abbla Piion,
Mr. Stephen E. fJrant, to
both of l'ork. .Me.
ln«t., Mr. Allwt J. RaU
In 1'ortirnouth, lOth
K. Orar, dantrlitar of
rer, to Mi* Marjarrt
Mr. John Thornpth« late II .hert Oray E»{.
Ma».«n.
to Mia* Mary L'

to enter the field of battle. It is expected
that during the present week the officer* and
and that next
be
men

fully equipped

w|Jl

weok the daily paradta will be with mounted
The dreas parades of tbo Ilcgiment, aa
men.
Infantry, have been excellent, and adjutant
Tucker •ucceodi admirably in imparting tbo

spirit of

accuracy
nal.

his untiring energy, prouiptnotsand
to

all in Uio ranks.—Kemtuhet

xifi

Juun-j

DKATH8.

Sarah J. Andrtwa
been led to infer from the
In thi* city. IWU, Inat.,
ty We hare
3
p„l o tear* and month*.
sent with the naval exUte
John
alt.
that
Mh
T., only m of
tniops
fact
In thia city
raw recruits, that the govern- ,j ohn L. and Elizabeth Datla, a#*«l tfjear*, ami

jwditioiMsere

w«ve-

conU-mpUte an advance
the design off he
ment
present. If it was
Port
make
Itoyal the basis for
government to
there
went did nrtt
at

month*.
In thia city, 13th Inat.. Carolina F- nftd 10
can' and 3 month*, daughter of Mr. John
| loo per.
In Uarwick 7th inat, lUbaooa Junkina, iftd
^ 3 ymra.
In Kittery Qth inat., Capt. tWnnel Weak*.

n

future bgt not immediate operation*,
indications that a rnoro vigorous
The well- *
policy is now dettrmincd upon.
informed Washington correspondent of tho j
Press has good reasons to
are some

Philadelphia

believs that orders have been issued to several
regiments in tho army of tbo Potomac to hold
themselves in readiness to reinforce Goo.
Sherman, while the Washington Star o'

Thursday states that two regiments have
already gone lonranf, and that they will be
followed by fifteen thousand more mm by
Saturday.—Etehanje.

f»d

M year*.

wife of
In Kliot, 9th init, Mr*. Margaret P.,
and to not.
Ir. June* M. Kiitt, iffvl 33 >«ara
(>aUturgt
of
Lock-jaw,
In York. Mh in»t,
and Itachael TrafUm, afad
ar, aon of Timothy
ia
*appo**d
3 year* an I U montha. Ilia death
diatraaain* mm arar wlu
i> ba ona of tha moat
a few
until
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hi*
wholly
eaaed—hating
•omenta betor* hi* death.
child
of
mm
A
ITarold,
9th
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In Portland
9
'hariaa J. and llarriat 8. Dacrtaf, agad yra.
nd 10 montha.
Inthiacity, 14th ln»t., Charlca it. 7Adama,
S yaan moa.
1 on of Joaaph P. Adam*, agad
18th InaC, Mary Cowina, afad 100
In

j

j

Lyman,

ear*.

*
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without My aaorrtalnahla eiteraal
It r» BO raThe KERUVIAX STBOP
miw of Lb* •y»U«
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mm of Mip.
•imJ baa rallaraU la cmr eoauuuulty
poaaU liu-urabla <1 iff.
(foaro*, N.8., February1, IW.
iitnCrwn—r U nk itjurt aari prvpar to n«I
MJf vapartaM* ami ciiwrlaantj
iMMitof
lb*
yi.a
with th* fvnttiaabjrup. Iain|alta«a4Uft*IUal
It la an < TearKu* az.4 Ml* r»UK y, u4 wail worthy of trial »» «*B]r of the <11 mil Ihfct fleah la
beir u>,
Ijr ft* ll«r >*ut« or alleviation of
that tern* »arVtr of Jinm. and dtmimKil of
health r..nn«""'l*d with tha dlgaatWa
•ystaia, uaaaliy cImmnI iiwlar tha gaaaral una of
tfyapapaa, narrona OaUl.gr awt neuralgia
A laautUr «T ai> owa Cuall, baa b«aa aubjret n.r
aowa year, par. t« rbawamtla ud
inif • lotrn-e
flows, »lwA3 • Mor« »>r Ifii Nftrv.
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tha»y rap. aa-l afWr
*"'*<• ™*ll •wba waa raltaiod of all I!mm
no return of tW->
t»r
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haa
a-n»7»»'Bj,
1 hara hl*o kaowa U<a Mtup ta ba firm (« heroorrl»ar*uf tha !«•»*• with aatiWVtory realu. and
I ahrnld <s«Auer>«lr artTlaa lb* um of It a* aa al
tarattrw t<*'« -a aaaia wbar* aUiuuiwat* are u«®.
lew. and tha beat tnn'e < C «ta ara dart red from Dm
iiealtby a<t.«»tl»n t. tha Uood of tha alaiaaatary
«hMi ha* b.«n nndaly l«aa«aed, and U
of kroa aj raabe* rt.u i.u uy (Mali a
Ua wlllt the »; >Um.
aaslmlU
•illy
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New

aaaaik

Goods,

Goods,

J*y Bcc«(t«<< this Jay and aclling *t
low
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or tiic
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STRIPES, DENIMS,

FLANNELS, Ac.,

COTTON

hinriwn.

Ibe ri« la Cutton*. iu><1 will b«
Rooglw
•old Icsa than mannUctumV prites.
tvfcjr*

In Xkw Sttlc,

FUR

UNION CLOTIIS

BliJdi&nl,

UN

MOSCOW

A>»

l» ilMermliwt to w»ll «o.ni« pack*;** Ikli
•n<l
prrwat wiMrr. Call rarir. a« thev are tl«*
i>r»lrr|itr f«.r !•>!)«• »n«1 irv«t'« wear that liiM
fi>ur><t. ».>•! (lw« will Ua tnrrt bcAxt Hyiimg.
AIM. liSt (till UO tliD't

At F. A. DAY'S.

rAILORS'

Novkmiikb 13, 1HG1.

TRIMMINGS,

E. II. BANKS

A COMrUTE ASSORTMENT,

At F. A. DAY'S.

PATENT SHOE PI.ATES

Continue* to lurnra

U to mII
Of xliii li Ik> nil Mjii hut
IMJMIlM prvaaet HML A law, ha* urn hand twl

»^*in«t Iom

or

dam*;* by

FIRE,

nf Iron, KmI
t» wnl«r Ileal uul T<«
4r„ 4«.. «llh
»uH Uuit«Kli('rMy<'r(,lN
I'KHV
ot iiwweroiM U> mention, ami
olh«
A I'll I MI'S* PATENT CARHKT KA.HTKNKIbt la
lk*>M

ID RIMMR!!

yirtlMlir.

The »ui'<*rihrr. frellaz fvrjr thauklul fur pa*t
brvn, (vutiniwi U» tulkU new umi.
II. II. UcKKNNKY.

IMdefonl. No*. 32.1*1.

IliiltltToril.

.\o, 1 I'niou Illock,

CASILMERETS A- TWEEDS

POIiTKR'H

The beet water-proof Cloaking in the
ket, just opene<l

3w»h

mar-

At F. A. DAY'S.

Mhcriir'a Halo.
YORK, ml, Not. 5th. 18GI.
on elocution in Uvot of Theodore
Philips of W»IK in »uil County of York,

TAKKN

Kgalnit Janic* Brooks, of Mitl Well*. and will
be aold at publ'ra auction ot» Saturday the 7th
GRAND OPENING
day of Dtffcinb»r. A. D. 1HUI, at frn o'clock
In the lorrnoon, at the store of Charles 1L
Of
mil
V ftrv, in Mi<l Well*, all I he right of the
Jaum Uruika to mlmn certain rval estate »iluate in Mid Wella, ami in York in mi»l I'minly,
from Itfin by apjiraiaemeut, made on the aaine
on the 31at day of Dctolwr, A. I>. IWI, upon
execution* in favor of Nathaniel tJ. Mam hall.
at—
Administrator, J*mm Hutch ins, Anthony D.
Jacobs, and the mKI Theodore Phillip®. The
original attachment on the writ on which said
JV.
rivcutiou issued, was made on the *9th day of
July, A. 1). lW>t, at twenty minutea pant nth
N*. 4 I'alM liUrk.
o'clock in the lorrnoon. The mid real estate
xvnaiata of about one acre of land with the
IVe are opening to-day the Urgent Tariety of
building* thereon, aitur.te in said Well*, near
the dwelling house of the said I'bar Ira K. Weare,
NEW STYLES WINTER CLOAKS
l*ing the name occupied by the aaid Jamea S.
lUtika, and ia the mine be purchased of Charles
Kvrr M'fii in thl« City,
II and (ieorse A. Weare, aa will a|*»ear by deed
«>n record, ami a tract of woodland, aituate in
raid Yoik, containing six acres and aeaenty 3TCon»i»tine of all the nmelticn of the eean«l», bounded by lands of Lyntan Staple* and
eun, among which are:
other*, and i* Ihe Mine the aaid Jam-* Itrooks
i>urrha*ed of Tabitbu Hutchuu, aa will ap]>ear
The Castillian.
Vy d«*tl on record.
Tho
Ji.Bi MiAit RnooKS, Deputy Sheriff.
HwU*

In the following First Clau Stock Comp's:

HOME COMPANY,
OF SEW VOIIK,

HARTEORD COMP'Y
or

HARTFORD. CONN..

Winter Cloaks!
—

DAY'S,

F.

COMPANY,

CITY
or

UABTrORD, CONN*

1

Chlolilde,

The Aznlino.

A LAXATIVE ND TOMC COMBINED.
IOHPK A BI.E toths Pulitf, nilA
<" In their OMnttn; ihey <lo not
exhauet the Htrongth, or interdally avocations
rupt
I
r«r tw»r|y yeervlhree iMHMlM
retained tti* confidence of the Medical
IV<>ii anil th«- jiuhllc generally in
nr Imitator*
«plt* of >11
rhf V are th« loo»t i-Hk-ellee rnunlr for
IIAlMTI Al.tlKm E.MMtid Itore■•It*. Til flit*, lu.li r*ti»m, N'mtartr,
f
/ tm-rmtr, O^rwiM »f )W,
Htmtkmm. VM*U»rt. M Tmtlt m Ik*
V»Hlk, 1 ■•'?»! /.!>• ', *<■.
IS—In Who raniK t rulun rtronf
SimI the** U'M«|h aalmira
111 culted to Uta umny complaint* Inrector Inc aatura
^^^^^■elileat I* their mi. byaa<t
ru. tl. i..,
ai«t pi«T«ntiuK |Mr^«t«al pain.
I They are *!*<• jurt tha thine l»r ehlMiea, being
■]>fnl>k a< th« mw«t pleaaaat eoalMlo*.
I'rice 13 anJ Vi eeuUjier '«•». Kor N»le by the
A CO. Nh. I Trepry>r>«■!<•»«. J H IMRKlMliN
m.T.t Tewiple. Uo»t >n. awl by all liniicxitta. Dr.
of
free
charge, as above,
becoaeulUil,
can
Ilarrnon
.'■autrli

cviaprtltun

rmiialiirt

^

Coal Tor Sale.
The mbeerlber

wouM lake thin

new

Ue<l|e|

•

Car|* mf Plrat

QUALITY

IViliTE

wharf, ami al*o ha* «»ne toarrlre eooa. Now
lor winter.
l« the tine to call awl get jrwir Coal

SA.Yt'EL WHITE.
44

1*1.

'i'AV.U.flY

net-SUITS.

more g»«»l wen "'II be enll.iol to III up
the whwri.
the t'oaipea> under the aommaod
Apniy at
Wr now at the rendeiviaw at Au.u»u
toe • Ac« nt the I ulon and Journal. where ail aeelu
to the
be
regard
lalortnallouwlll
gt«eM
eeeary
•erviee, i«y.4e.
Cart. LOUSO. COWAN Co. I.
Me. Vol. I'aralry.
47
ntddeford. Nor. 13, IMI.

\KKW

names to nemm.

«Ko hare eali'ted lathe (nWMljrl
thew
Mull.,, 1,
will report meat
te Hiddeford
H..|,lef..nt win
•eeewltiag
•eUee
•• earn
»»l»e< a*
earlv m
or Tweetlar aeit at the
lUcmUinxltAkeel »rt«Wh^l,lor the pwrpoea of
\

LL

ae^leeiday
•1"»,4l"A"*«>a
i
V"'ftajr
and iU officer* «hoeea

Car*.

BMdetord. Not. II. IMI.

Im Ac«*nt for tho TCauitnble

LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIRTT or NEW YORK.

CLOAKS MADE TO OKDER,
At P. A. PAY'S.

AGENT FOR TIIK BALK

NEW

opriti»

or

—

CAKPETINGS!
jr*r

BANKS

II.

E.
IS

MOKE

at

No. 4 UNION BLOCK.—F. A. Dat.

"

.\pw mid (hoicc

***

orgaaued

or

Keeraltlng
47

AX.MO

—

CONTINUES THE HALK

—

or

—

or

DRY

Kn^lif*!i Rruxaellx, 3 Ply,
Sapor Fiuo, Extra Fino,

Iletnp, Cotton,
Straw Mattinp, Oil-olotli,
In 4, 5, C A 8-4,

.IT THE

New Pattern#,

GOODS,
OLD

PLACE,

C3TXU1IBBR TIIRKKJ^J

Eleptnt Rnp*, Mut«,

Ro<l», Carpet Lining,
Ac., Ac.,

Stuir

HOOPER'S BRICK BL'K,

In brt, every article nerUiwine to * 6r*t claae
exCarpet 8t«»r*. «hioh will be aol«l at
tremtly Low price*.
At F. A. DAY'S.

BIDSEFORD.
Movkhrkk I*t. IMI.

4Mf

Officer

KEiRIIITN WAMTF.D
For tH* 17th Infantry, Rrgnlur .In y <>f (V.
W -A
I'nitnl Mutnt. AU iniellujrnt meo, «b« >n
well .Inl'.cJ already, or <iuwk to Ir»m may •%list with thtcwtaiaty ol bccomins Doa-cotamUakHMti officer*. Fruts lh« brat of there, trlrctioM arr ma<lr ?f>r promotion to the raok ot
rommit$tontJ ofirtri qf tk* army. Oner an
ottaar your cbaace of bci-omitm a M^jor-Oromi it m noJ aa any one*. Ambitious young
IN
mi will Jo *«U to apply. 'or further t-arttrulara at the llecroitin* i>#r« in Quinby'a Block
Fcr which iha
IlkJJcforvJ. opposite to City Building.
C»rr. H J TKMPLK,
Oflerr
Recruit.og
47

Cmrd Printing!

E7*0f all klads. *iM«ted al this oOo«, la

a sat.

SELLING OUT!

N T ED !

LESS

fachasge

Idketerj maaaer.

E. II. BANKS

Styles

caNrun amvitxut

Rt'FV'M KM ALU

AT

THAN COST!

for goods,

cub
—

pric«a will U

p*iJ.

—at—

—

P. A. Dirs, k 4 raios BLOCK.
{ItHiuu U, I Ml.

In Mid county, that they may appe.ir at
on the
Court to l>« beM at Kaoo, in said county,
of the clock
flrat Tuesday In l>ecemt>er next, at ten
In tho forenoon, and *hew cause, If any they
bare. why the Mine should not lie allowed.
Ait- -1. Oeortfe II. Knowlton. Register.
47
A true copy, atteat. fieorge II. Knowlton. Register.

within
At a Court of Pro'*t* held at Rlddefbrd.
•n«l for the county of York, on the Arst IWIiy
Lord
eighteen
our
of
the
In
year
In Norcmber,
E. bourne,
hundred and sixty-one, by the ilon. E.
Judge of Mid Court
fl.
El.nniDGt:
of
widow
|;LMIIIA CIIKLLIES.
I l'l/i:LU£S. ute of Ne«leld. In saidforCounty.
allowlierpetltlou
drc«ai»ed, having
ilild deceased
ancc out of the personal estate of
notice
That the aaid petitioner giro
Orjirt.l
ofthli
to all persons Interested by causing a copy
A Journal.
Cnio'c
the
In
be
order'to
three weeks
printed In lliddeford. In Mid county, a Prolate
successively. that they way appear at
Mid
county, on the
Court to be held at Saii>. ill
ol the clock
first Tuisday In liMtiuber unxl.it ten
If
cause,
they have,
shew
any
and
In the forenoon,
why the Mine should not be allowed.
4*
attest, tieorgc II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy, Attest. Ucorge II. Knowlton, Register.

oes»iveiv. tli.it they mav appear at u I'robateCourt
be iield at Jmico, III ruld county, on the first
Tuesday In iH-ei ruber next. at ten of Ihecloek In
llic lire noon, and shew cause, If any they hare,
why the same should not lie allowed.
I."
Attest, tieorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
A truccopy. Attest, Ueorga II. Knowlton, Register.

At i> Court of I'robate held at lllddelord. within
and lor the countv of York, on thelirst Tuesday
In Novi'iulier. lu the year of our Lord elghtee'u
hundred and sixty-one, by the Honorable E. E.
Itourue Judge ol MldCouit:
\ NA I.I It It V. Executor of the will of LOt'lUA
\ IIU&SEY, lute of I'arsonsflrid, In Mid County,
Jcceased, having presented his first account of
idmlnistration of the estate of Mid deceased, for
illowancei
Orn»rr</, That the said accountant give notice to
ill person* intcitsted In said estate, by causing a
sopy of this order to be published three week*
lueeesslvelv in the C'hioh *r Journal, printed at
lllddelord, In said county, that they may appear
it a I'roliate Court lobe held at Num. In Mid counly, on the flrst Tuesday In Ik'Cetnlier next, at
ten ol the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause,
If liny they have, why the same should not be al-

lowed.

ti
Attest, tleorge II.
\ true copy, uttust, Ueorge II.

HARRIS & SPRINGER'S.
3BU

Knowlton, Register.
Knowlton. Register.

At a Court «»f Primate held at lti<!dp(i>r<l, within
mill f»r the County of York, on Dip llrst Tuesday
In November, in the year of our l»ord eighteen
hundred an<l alxty-one, by the Hon. K. K llourno,
Jmlac of Mid Court
W. STKYKN8, named Kxeeutor In a certain instrument. piit)■> r»iiito u- the lait will
and testament ot HIIITI.SH STI'.I'ENS, late of
Mmplclzh. In raid County, deoeasod, having pre•vnted the same fur probate
OrdrrrJ. That the Mid Kxeeutor give notice
thereof to all -|>er*on« Intereated, by causing a
m|.y of thin order to tie published In the (/mm
i'i
Jtumal, iirlntin In lllddcrord. In Mid county,
ror three week* successively. that they uiay appear
il a Probate Court to be held at Maoo, In (aid
•nuntv. on the first Tuc*day in Hecemlier next, at
ten of the clock In Uie lurenoon, and shew cause.
If any they have, why the raid Instrument ahould
not lie proved approved, and allowed at the last
will and teitauieut of the laid defeated.
47
attest,
A true copr. attest.

(leorjee II. Knowlton, Re-lstcr.
ticorge II. Knowlton, RegUter.

At a Court of Probate held at Illddcford, within nnd
fi>r the county of York, on the first Tuenlav ol
Nu vein Iter, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and *lxty-one. by the Hon. K. H. Ilourue,
Judire of (aid Court:
TAMES LARRAIIK8. Kxeeutor or tho will off#;.
•I I in I. Hi THII'I', late ol Kenneliunk, In Mid
County. dtceaM'd, having lireaented III* flrat ar.
count of administration of the estate of Mid decen»eil far allowance:
Or*Urt4% That the »ald accountant ({lire notice
to all per»«>ni interested, by causing a copy of this
in lie published In tlio C'aion <s Journals
■Mis
printed at niddeford. In Mid county three week*
(uccessirclv. that they may amicar at a Probate
Court to be held at (Saco, In Mid county, on
the flirt Tuesday In Oeceinber next, at ten of the
clock in the forenoon, and »hew cause If any they
hare, why the mine should not he allowed
4?
Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy,attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton Regiater.
At • Court of Probate held at lllddefonl. wlthlnand
for the county of York,on the first Tuesday in
November, In the year of our U>rd eighteen
hundred and •Ixty-oue.by the i,«a. K. K. llourne,
Judge of Mid Court
the petition of THOMAS CNDKRWOOn, Interested in the estate of & AMU til. L'ftUKKWOO//, late ofSaco, iu Mid Count) .deceaned'pravlug that administration dc boui* non with will
annexed of the estate of Mid deceased may lie
pulnl to him or to *oiuc other suitable )>ersou I
Or.ltrr,f, That the petitioner cite the widow aud
next of kin to take administration and give notice
thereof to the heir* of raid decent ed aud to all person* interested in said estate, bv causing a copy ol
tills older to Ik- published in the l/aion *r Jjurna/,
printed In Diddeforil, In said county, three weeks
successively, that they may appear at a l'roi>at«
Court to be held atttaco, tn *aiucouut> .on the Brat
Tuesday in IHceuiber next,at tenof the clock In
the for.iiioon. and *hew cause If any they have,
should not b«
the pra>er uf Mid
47
atti-st,
A true copy .attest,

SEWING MACHINE.

Carpetlngs,
mAH 1*0 a

Jflr«

causing oopy
M0M to all penoM interested, byweek
» successive,
onhls order to he published three
at Iliddeford,
«i»W
Jiurnal,
the
L'ni»m
printed
In
ly
a Probata

why
granted.

Latld, Webster & Co.'s

I HAVE JUST ADDED MANY

—

petition

ON

In any etyle, an-l at short notice.

iSii CO.iL,

At hie

BMdefcrt. NaT. 33,

are

E. II. BANKS

o|i|iortulljr

TO IXruRM TIIK PIBL1C
That he la

entirely new patterns, anil <leri<le<l»
ly genteel, "inly to foe st-rn to be admireU."
Th«*e

Re^later
KeglaUr

Ht'FL'h

—

—

of the Mid deceased.
atteat. tleorge II. Knowlton,
O
A truee<ipy,attest, Uoorxv 11. Knowlton

lo

At F. A. DAY'S.

uern

MERRILL,

T. L

BEAVERS,

»r«r

Probate

and
At a Court of Probftto h-ld Htllidilufnrd.within
In
for the county ol York, on the first Tuesday
nunLord
of
our
eighteen
the
iii
year
November,
conE.
drrd and sixty-one. by tlio Honorable E.
Iloiirnc, Judge of Mid Court.
of
I'NOt'll II. Mi KK.VNKY. Executor of the will
Ij AH.\EH Mrh i:.V.VA.T. lute of Nico, In Mid
achis
first
County, deceased, having presented
c nilit of administration of the estate of Mid decem.il for allowjn ce
notice
Orjtrrj, fliat Uie Mild Accountant glre
to nil jiriniw Intcreslid. by causing a copy of thin
order to t.e iniMished In the Union A Journal, printed in llidderord, in mid county, three weeks sue.

CAPETS

A

At F. A. DAY'S.

rROTECTOUS!!

SICKELS' SHOE SOLK

At the shortest notice.

At F. A. DAY'S.

Eiflatit* Smlr mf

a

X. B.—I manufacture all my Garment*,
sequently can sell at the very lowest prices.

FJLNCY CASSIMERES.

IVrtUii.l, U*a •«<(■

may apt»«ar at

published

$

At F. A. DAY'S.

11.1L ^['KKXXEY
IV

Oil MADE TO ORDER

DOESKINS A- CASSIMKRES

SKC'liSSIOX, SKCKSSION.

Uiat Uie\

held at Nuo, In *a!d county, on the fint Toei
li
day In Deeeubcr next, at ten of the clock
hare
the turrnoon, and shew cause If any they
be
ap
not
should
proved.
why the Mid Initruinent
testanenl
proved and allowed a* the last will and

presented

At F. A. HAY'S.

Iw«

Uayton, Nor. U. I«l.

TUe well kauvn UiMailli of

With Trimmings to Match.

FRENCH «fc GERM'N BROADCL'S

All tiiilMH rattuiM lo hia will l>e promptly

County,
probate

for

OrhrtJ.That the Mid executor sire nolle* toall
bj causing a eopy of Uil« ordei
persons Interested,
In the L'n
lulupublished llirve ewkuuwrHirtly
ten * Jtnrnai. printed at Ulddeford in Mid county
Court to b<

of Mid deceased
jwrsonal estateThat
the Mid
petitioner
OritrtJ.
a

CLOAK CLOTHS,

At F. A. DAY'S.

•lUBllnl |o.

miiio

presented

G^YRME^TS CUT

CLOTHS, CLOTHS,

snorirr

M. II A \ KKKS(I\, uf

ALSO, A LARGE STOCK OF

At F. A. DAY S.

JTOtt YORK COUNTY.

i:
"•
wlU

—

Sheetings, Shirtings,

a
• nit

within
At a Court of l*robat«, held at Hlddefbrd.
ol
and fur Hie county of York, on tboflr»tTu«*lay
hun<
November, in the year of our Lord eighteen
dird and aixtr^oce, by Uie lion. E. E. Bourne,
Judicv of Mid Court.
EASTOUI'IIIA KANTMAM. widow ot EU.ERY
^ MAX, late of Haoo.ln Mid County.deceaaed. hav.
fbr allowance out of th<
her

COTTONS, COTTON'S,

MESKRYE,

IDep^y

—

CLOAKS AND CAPES

F. A. DAY'S,

n, at

or

Lar|* Sl*ck

LATEST AND MOST DESIRABLE STYLES.

Well kcowa lor b!a •waeaatfal treatment of Taw.
Ha^iM, '■ I(aera Mtaa, UrMfb'n. U'l ail 41a.
«aa> u4 Um rinwIaW Lw«a by Med lew I I a halation, «it., a »k» ta tha aMnnat^ltlua of hta aa>
raarow* f »t «fit« aatl otl»et» deairva* to aonmlt him
la c«ni, iliihteford. an<l tha*are»ua4laKtown*, will
ba at tha HHHcfinl Hoaaa, Hiddrfnnt. tha JtrrH »>»ao<t«a.
Am la aich OH-rrth k«n>aft«r aatll t«rtb«
If H»r«ir «iu FrMajr. Or W. will ba at l«l<!4a*>H
t ha boxt <Uy, HataHay, If iiliMat.

JAMES

II«n4k

No. 4 Onion Block.

preparation

»r

•»

NTIBKIY SIW tTTLO Of

«a^o,b*

cr.

C*M«Ui«tlr

—

Dross

Court orrrnlwtt hem at Blddeford. wlthli I
for the county of York, on the Ant Tue*
day of November, In the year of our Lord.eicht
een hundred and tlity-one, by the lion. £ K
llourne, Juils'r oftald Court
CCTII K. EMMoNh. nauud Executor In m certali
instrument purporting to be the last will and
teatament oCSCTN KM VOX 3. late of Kenncbunk
dtec-iaed. baring presented tin
In »il«l
At

New Good*.

aawraliftTalfc^

|>"iti"n

3£cgal Ifaiiccs.

DRY GOODS!! Cloaks, Cloaks.

(iKXKRAL DKB1L1TY.

petition

George H. Knowlton, Register.
tieorge II Kuowltou. Regiater.

At a Court of I'riil'ilrheld m lliddeford, withinand
R»r the county of York, on the llr»t Tuewlny In
November, in the yearof ourl.ord •'nrliti,«-u iiun•liv<l ami *ilt)-ou<-, hy I ho llou. K. K. Ikiunie,
JmUe of Mid Court
the petition o. TIMOTHY H IIUnBAIlO. ■
creditor (.f PHEBE rUMllSli. late of Walla,
In aniil County, deceased, pray In;: Ihatadmlnlttralion if tin e>ute f *alil ihcdtdl tuuy t>« granted
to )li mi S. Ilunt, of .North Berwick
O' lit hi. That th«' )>etiti< n<r cite tin' next of kin
|o t iki- iKlniini-liHtiwi, iiint tin. m-tirp Ih-'rri'f In
the Intra of •nljilntimil anil to all pcrvotif Interest
iil lu Mi<l i—tate. by cau«iii)( a copy ol llila order
to he puhlUlied thru- tntf.lt tiircoofIrely III thr
( mon *r
|>rtntol at It ddefbrd, In »ai<l
county, that the} luay ap|H-ar nt a I'rohato Court
to be held at Nico. In »IU county, on the tii»I
Tuenlay In Ifeoeuitxr lint, at t«4l of the clock In
lint forenoon, ami ahew mure.If any thev hate win
the prayer of aaid pttltlou ahould not tie granted
Attiat, tieorge II. knowlton. Ili'uMrr,
4*
A true copy. AtW-*t, Ueorj;e II knowltoo, lleglater.

ON

At a Court of Probate helilal lllddel'ord. within and
lor the County of York, oil the lii»t Tueadav In
Nov* tuber, lu the Year of our Lord eighteen liun
dred aud iixty-one, by the lion. K. li. lWurue
JuiIk« of *al«l Court.
the petition of K.STIIKU HANDALL, Inter
eatcd in theeatale of Kl.rpH.ll.ET II A.ft) ALI.,
late ol I.iuierlek, In ««l<1 County, deceaaed. pray In*
that aduilniatratlon of tl.e eatate of aald deccaacij
of Ltinerlck
luay If granted to Cotton llean,
Or4*r»4. Tliat lb* petitioner clU the widow ami
next of kin to take ailininlatratlon ami rtra nolle*
thereof to the heir* of *«ld deceaaed ami to all per
toiii Inl< ruled Id Mid calale, hy causing a copy ol
tlili older to be published In the (/aiea 4r
printed In MddefoM, In Mid county, three weeki
•ucceiwlrcly. that tliey may ap|ear at » Probata
Court to l>e holden at Nap", In Mid eounty. on lha
Hot Tueaday In l>ec«mher nexl, at ten of the clock
iu the forenoon, and ihow cauM, If anr they hare
the prayer of Mid petition ahould not tx

ON'

why

granted.

Atteat,
47
A true copy .Atteat,

(ieorce II. Knowllon, Re-liter
tieerge II. Knowltoo, Rejiatcr

At al'ourtof Probst* bald at Blddalbrd, within iml
A>rtbc county of York, on lit* Br»t Turwlav It
MoTcuiter. in theyearof <>ur Lord alrbteen bun
dm) «n<l iliO 'DMi •>* Hi# lion. E. b Ilourna
Judge of mUI Courti
tte petition <>f THOMAS CNDKRWOOD.In
Ureated In tte kUU of SJMUCL UHVLH
jr., lata of 8a«o. In Mid t'ount.r, da
•aaawl, praying that administration da tenia not
of the estate of Mid deceased may te (ranted U
blia ►.r to some otter auitabla paraoa <
Or*tr,j Tliattte petitioner elU the widow am
neat of kla to take administration, and gl** notlo«
tte reef to tte telra *f Mid daaaaaid aad to all
sons Intonated In Mid aetata, hr causing a aopy o
tb a order to te palliated la tte (/iim «•< J—mi
prlatad at DMdatel, la MUI county. three weeki
sweeeaalrely that Uiay atr appear at a ProteW
Court to te holdea at Maeo. la mM county, oa Um

ON

[Woon,

pari

At

a Court of Probata held at BMdeford, within
and for the County of York, on the flrtt Tuesday In
Morember, la th« year of oar Lord eighteen bun'
dred aad slity-one, by tba ilon. B. E. Uourne,
J art ge of aald Caart
11 ANNA II COLK, widow of ROHCMT COCK, lata
11 of Limerick, In aald County, deeeaaed. baring
presented ber petition for her dowar la said estate
to be aaalgaed aad Mt oat to her, awl tliat t oinmisaloaera may ba appointed Ibr that purpoee par■uaut to law.
Also her petition for aa allowance oat of tba
panoaal etuta of said deceased :)g

j
1

nidAIL PROBT, widow of WILLIAM MOST,
I\ lilt of Nanford, la (aid Cowaty. deceaaad. liar.
Inic prrifakd her petition for bar dower Id Mid ea>
UUto heaaaigned and *et out tn bcr, a ad that
CoinmImlonera uiay b« appointed for that purpoee
pursuant to law.
Ordtrti.
That the Mid petitioner fire not lee
t<> all |ier*on* Interested, by rauilar a copy o( Ibli
order to be published three weeai eucceealrelr
In the (/am and Jturntl. printed at IMddeford,
I In Mid eounty. that they may appear at a Prolwte
Court, to be held at Maco, In Mid count r, on the
I1
Ant Tuaeday la lleeeraber next, at tea of the clock
la the forenoon, and »hew cauae, lf»ny they hare,
why the mui eh<uilit not be allowed.

BITKLKV

Judueof s«ld Court

I SARAH E. SMITH. JUHX Melt. SMITH. NEHTMAIt /„ SMITH. MARY A. SMITH. A.t/IJ /..
SMITH. an<l SUSAN II. SMITH, minor* and children of Mllllam Hull Hi. lata of lllddelbril, In Mid
county ileceMMtl, having presented hi* Brit aoeount
of tiuardlaushlp of hi* *ald wi.nl* for allowaucei

County deocased, having presented his flrst
arrount of administration of the estate of Mid deceased, for allowance:
Orjrrrj, That the Mid accountant give notice to
Ordirri. That the Mid Accountant give notice to
all |>mou* Interested, by causing a copy of this or
of this or*
der to Ite
published three week* »uccr*flvnly In the all person* Interfiled, by causing a eopv
Union if Journal, printed at lllddeford In Mid Coun- der to he published three week* succcssfvel v In tha
Mid
coun
al
t/'afoa
tr
Mddelord,ln
Journal,
that
printed
ty.
they may appear at a I'robate Court to be
held at Mnco, In Mid Countr, on the flrst Tuesday In ty. that they may appear at a Probate Court to be
Deeeuilier next, at ten oftlie clock In the forenoon, hold at Kaco, In Mid county, on the flret Tue»In December next, at ten of the clock In tha
and shew cause, If
any they have, why the MUie day
forenoon, aud *hew cause. If any they have, why
should not be allowed.
the Mine ihould not he allowed.
47
Attest, (ieorjee II. Knowlton, Register.
47
Attest. Wcorge II. Knowlton, Raglster.
A true copy, attest, Ueorice II. Kuowlton, Keg'stcr.
A true copy, Atte*t. Ojorgo II. Kiiowltuu, Register.
At a Court of Probate held at niddeford, within
and for tho county of York.on the llrst Tuesday In
Novt-inWr, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and slxtv-one, by the Hon. E. K. Hourne,
Judge ol Mid Court
IMIANCIH WARRKN, (Inardlan of JOEL IIOOP.
i EH, ol Mtfdrfcnl, In Mid County.a spendthrllt,
having presented hl« first account or Guardianship
of mid ward for allowance.
Also his private account against raid Joel Hooper:
Ordrrril, That the said accountant give notlcc to all iwrsonk Interested, by musing a copy
of this onl-r to bo pnbllihed In the Union
Journal, printed In lllddeford, In raid county, for
throo wi'cas successively, that they may npfienr
at a Probate Court to be held at Saoo, In said
county.on the flrst Tursilay in December next, at
U<u of the clock In the fbrotioon. and show cnuse. II
any they have, why the miuo should uot be
allowed.
17
Attest, fleorgc It. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy. Attest, Ncorfcc II. Knowlton, Register.
At

k

Court ol

I'rot.mc. ricia ai inutieiopi, wiwnn ami

1i oi
hf Mm county or York, on the flr»l I u<
November, lu the year of our Lonl eighteen huntlio
lion.
K.
K.
uml
llourne.
dred
sixty-one, »>>■
Judge of mIi| Court s
I*>!*KI'II HiillsiiN, Administrator of the estato of
it JOS i:I'll IIOIISOM. late of lluxton, In raid County. deceased, hat In/ presented III* tlrst account of
administration of the eslute of Mid deceased, for

allowance:
(Wrrrtf. That the Mid accountant givo notice to
all persons Interested, hy causing a oopy of tliln
ordur to Ihj published tlirre week* successively In
ho L'nion and Journal, print <1 lu niddeford, In'mid
county, that they uiay appear at a l'ro!>ate Court
to be held at Haoo, In Mid county, no the first Tueiday in Jiecciuher next, at ten "f tlio cloak In the
forenoon, and shew cause, lfa»V they have, why
the same ihould not he allowed17
attest, (ieorge II, Knowlton. Register.
K true copy .attest. Oeorge II.Knowlton, lie£lster.

Ata Court of Probate, held at lllddelord.wltliln and
for the county of York, on the first Tuesday cf
November, In the year oi our Lord,eighteen hundred and slxtv-one, by the Hon. 11. K. Uourno,
Judge of mid Court,
11,1.1AM N. HILL, Admlhlstrator of the estate
H of ISR I EL P. PIXKUAM. late of Blddeford,
In Mid County, deceased. bavin* preiented his
tlilrd accouut of administration of the esUU o
said deceased, fur allowance |
Ortltrtd, That the mIU accountant give notlec to
all |>erson* Interested, t>y causing a copy of this order to l»e iiubllihed three weeks successively In Uie
Union \ Journal, printed at lllddvlurd, ill mid county, that they may appear at a Probate Court to
Iw hohlen atHaco. In Mid count v.on the (lr»t Tucsday of licioiuitrr next, at ten of Ihvoluek In the fwrenoon. and shew cause, If any they hare, why the
Miue should not be allowed.
47
Attest,
A true copy. Attest,

(Seorge II. Knnwlton, Register.
lieorge II. Knowlton, Register.

At a Court of Probate held ut Itidilcford, witMn aad
for the county or York, on the flrst Tuesdav Id
November, III theyearofour Lonl eighteen hundred and sixty-one bv the Honorable K. H.
llourne. Judge of Mid Court
the petition of FLAYILLA A. KIMHALL, interested In the estate of IIOIl-iCK KIMBALL,
late or Rennvhunk, In mI*1 County, deceased, praying that adiuinistrallon or the estate or said deceased may lie granted to Kdwln Walker.
Ordrrrd, That the petitioner cite the widow and
next ol kin to Uie administration, and give notice
thercor to the heirs of said deceased and to all
persons Interested In Mid estate, by causing a copy
ol thi« order to be uuMlslied in the 1,'niom *• Jourae/, printed in lliddeford. In said county, three
weeks successively, that they uiay appear lit a
Probate Couit to lie holden at naco. ln Mid countv,
on the flrrt rueiulay In December next, at ten or the
t-luck in the rorenoon. and shew cause, ir any they
have, why the prayer of Mid petition ihould nut
he granted.
<7
Attest. iieorge II. Knnwlton, RegWter.
A true copy, Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.

ON

At a Court of 1'rohat* held at nidrteford. within
and for the county «.f York, on the first Tuesday In
ftuvtiuber, in the yuar ofour Lord eighteen hundred an<l sixty-one, liy tlio llou. II. K. Ilourue,
Judge of Mid Court:
T KONAUIt DOl'MLANN, named Executor In a corI i tain instrument, purporting to lw the last will
and testament or LU.sll.i DOUdl.JSS. late of
/.imlncton. In Mid County, deceased, having pre.
Muted the tame for probate
Orjrmi, Tliat the Mid Kxeeutor Rive notice to
all |>ersons Interested, hy causing aoopyofthii
order to he -published In tile Union nnl Journal,
printed at lluldcford, In »ald county, for three
week* successively, that they may ap|>car at a Prolute Court to t>e holden at Saco. In Mid eountv, on the flrst Tuesday lu Decenilwr next,at ten 01
the clock Id the forenoon and shew cause, If any
thev hare, »liy the Mid Instrument should not Iw
proved, approved, and allowed at the U*l wilt and
i*»Utiutiil of the Mid deceased.
M
attest,(leorife II. Knowlton, IleifVter.
A t rue copy .at to* I, George II. Knowlton, Register
At a Court of Probate hold at Rlddefnrd, within and
lor the county of Vork, on the Brst Tu'.-adav In
.Noveuilier.lh tlio year ofour Lord eighteen bundrud and sixty-one. by the Hon. L. K. liourue.
*
Judge of said Court
the petition ufAIIIATllAn W. LBAVITT. Interested In the estate of rilll..lNDVU A. J■ P.
joy US, late ol Maeu, In (aid Count >. defeased,
praying that administration of the estate of Mid
d'Tensed may 1* granted to hiiii or to some other
■tillable person s
Onitrr J, That the petitioner cite the widow and
noil ofkintoMke administration, and me notice
thereof totlie heira or t.tld deceased and to all persons interested In Mid estate, by causing a copy of
tills order to lie putillshed Iii the l.'ni»n A Jaumnt.
pi Inlcd iu lliddel.ird, III said county, three weekt
successively, that they may appear at a Probata
Court U> Ik> held at Haoo, la Mid county, on the
lirst Tuesday of Iieeeiuber neat, at teu or the
elurk In the rorcnoon, and shew can*?, If any
tliey have, why the prayer of said petltlou sliould
nut bo granted.
47
Atte*t tieorge II. Knowlton. Regltlcr.
A tnie copy, attest. Ueorna II. Knowlton. H«j(Uler.

ON

Court <>f l'rot>at« lielti at IMddeflird, wltliln. and
for the County of York.on the Orel Tut»day In November, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred
and »lilv-oue, by the lion. K. K. llourne, Judge
or mhI ( ourt
nllARLKS DAY. named Eiecutor, In a certain
\) initrument, purporting to h« the la»t will and
tritament oT LYDIJ L. CLE At £». late of Kennel>unk. In tald County, deceaced, haviug preeeuted
the Mm* for iirohate:
Or4trt4, That the mM Eieeutor give notice to
•II pereoni Interested, hy causing a copy ofthl* orUer to he published three weeki »uoce»»ivtly lu the
Union tr Jtumai, printed at hiddeford In anM
county, Uiat they may appear at a Probate Court
to be held at Haeo, In raid count v. un the flrit
Tuesday In December neit, at tea or the cl.«ck Is
the forenoon, and ihew enure, If any lliey hare,
why Uie mM Instrument eliould not be
approved, and allowed a* the lait will and tesuluent of the Mid deeeafed.
V
Attest, (Jeorge II. Knowl'on. Register
A true copy,Att««CUeorto H.Knewlton. Register.
A

proved,

At a Court of rrohate held at Blddefhrd. within
and fur the county of York, on the Br»t Tuesday
In November.in the j ear of our Url eighteen hundred and slity-oae, by the Hon. K. K. Bourne,
Judge of laid Court
PIKKCK, widow of t.VKE PIERCE,
late «T Lebanon, la Mid Couaty, de—and, har<
In* presented her petition Air her dower la said eaUle to be assigned and eet oat to her. and that
Commissioner* may be appointed for that purpose
pursuant la law.
Alao her petition for an allowance out of the paraonal eeuu of Mid deeeaaed
Aleo her petition for the allowance of a pew la
the Baptist meeting houM In Lebanon
Ordered.
That the Mid petitioner giro notice
to nil peraona Interacted by aaualng a copy of thle
order to be published In the Cnum * Jimml, printed In Btddamrd, In Mid county, three
sue.
may appenr at a Pro» at* Court
to be bald atSaco, In said county, on the first Tnacday In December Be it, at tefl of the clock In the
forenoon, and ahew oatue. If a ay Umr hare, why
Ibaaniae should not be allowed.

CARllLINK

JSale.

AYER'8

OATHABTIO
I'lLiLff.

TWO FARMS

Air

FOR 4AI.EI
flrtt eontelo*

wbteh

1
'<

or

»m

The jiUe*
•ftiui U UTIJ Ioim of h»y
i« wall wfticn"!, a no a nerrr-uinni; wen 01 ton «>Irr Ml tli* boaae
Th« Ur111 le il tuated on the rlrer,
or hoom road. about two mllai fh.ui the rltlasei of
Naen and DIMilbrd. Inquire of tha euheertbar oo
DANIEL L. YUl'NU.
tha prtmlaaa.
Tha othar I* eltuatad In Blddefurd, ami contain*
between 5 and 6 itrti of UikI with building* there.
ont and will ba »old ?enr cheap. Inqatraof
DANIKI, L.
4a«

8«m, Mot. 6th, IMI.

..Uii ■*%*•«• aUi-i, Mk«

WKSTWORTII.
9»

AHA

IT I

I.

A (mall Farm for tale, cltaated on the Fort*
land Road, lea* than one mile from haeo rlU
lage. containing U3 Arrra ef I<aa4i condating of Tillage and Faeturlnz.
For farther particular! Inquire of the aahaciihar
C1IAKLK6 TRl'LL.
on the premise*.
Saco, April 8,1*29.

A

ATTM—

At a Court of I'robate held in Illddeford, within
and for the County of York, on the flr*t Tuesday
In Novemlier. In the year of our l<ord eighteen
hundred nnd sixty-one, by tho Hon. K K. Itournu,
Jud»eof raid Court.
A* tlie lin<l I now eultirato rou»t l*> cleared ofl
the petition of NATHANIEL llOlins, Inter- within h few year*. KmII and Ornmnnitnl Tftt,
•■•ted In the c»tn»« of MAN}' I'AINL, late of Kiirult*. Roae», lloneviuckle*. Hcd^e I'UnU, HerNorth llerwlck,ln Mid oounty, deueaM'd, praying hMernii Klowerlnu Plant*. iirape Vine*. Uooaebarthat administration of the e*Ute of Mid dcceaied riei, Currant*. IU*pberrl<*, Rhubarb, *o.
may he granted to hlin:
FKL'ITM
OnltrrJ, That tha petitioner elto the widow and
Apple, Pear, Plum and Cherry Tree*.
next of kin to take administration, and rive notice
thereof to tho Mltlf Mid deceased and to alTpcrORAPEVIXUl
ion* Interested In raid estate, by causing a copy
Conoord, Dlann.Clinton. Delaware, I•alalia. Hartof till* order to be puhlidied In thof'aina .\
week*
said
three
ford
Ill
I'ruliUo, .Northern MuK'adiuu, Ac.
county,
printed In Illddeford.
suoccsilvely, that they may appear at • Probate
wld
on
be
at
In
liolden
Court to
Maco,
county,
I
tho nI St Tuesday In December next, at ten of
thuclock In the foreuo<in, and *hew eaiiie, If any Cherry, While Ura|te, LaCaucaMe, Victoria. Vrraalllalw, While liomioln, WhIU and Red l>uU)U.
they have, why tho prayer of Mid petition ihould
not ba granted.
WTRA WBBRItlBSl
Attest Oeorjre II. Knowlton, lUglttcr.
t7
A true Copy, Atteit, tieorge II. Kuuwlton. Ileglster. Wll»>n'a Aih.ui),<>rall the new varletlr* Intr<»lneed
within the jtaet few)rar»,thio i* the tNrat.lt waa
|>ut forth upon It* own mrriU without puf
Notico to Forooloso a
ling, a It hv DmiMdinicnrltly. iterri> a large to very larwonical.hiKh
the
In
of
fluxion.
1IKIIKAH,Theodore Allen,
flavored, |>roduetl» c and hard)'.
County of York a ltd Htato of Maine, (now <lc.
<>|
A.
1>.
on
the
fir*t
I4V\
day
eeaaed,)
December,
:
RONKft
conveyed to Caroline Woodman, of ftear'inoiit, In
of Iliat
Oil! the ro*e. the llrit of flower*,
the Cmljr if Waldo. Iiy deed of 11 .■ 11.-:«
limTim rlehctt bud* in dora'e bower*.
•late.all tlint portion of the In inettead farm In
%
ton, in the County of York, then owned an<t occu- Hardy tiarden, Clliniduic. Mom. and II) i>rtd Perpied Iiy niIiI Allen, *itu*ted on the Westerly tide
lto»f«, In over one hundrtd (elect varle.
petual
on lie road ffi>m Saco to rrveburg, excepting what
Ue*—the ltiie*l collection and licit if own
wan tnken l>y t lie York I Ct'iuberlaiid lla I Iron I
ever olTetrd for Mle In-Maine.
Allot
mM
which will be «ddcheap forca»h by
OMmajr,tl Hull the Mid Alien'* note to hunCaroline, of even date with raid deed, lor two
>IA
IION
V.
DAMRL
In
and
fourteen
cent*,
dred and twonty-two dollar*
The Mid deed
one year with intereit annually.
Nuraery near the Nn o Cemetery
recorded, t*ook .Ml. |>a^ti :U7, of the Registry of
II
Racn, March 8, IMI,
Deed* for said County of York, which I* hereby referred to. And whereaa, tho condition ofaald inort(an haa Iwen broken, therefore the Mid Caroline
claim* and Intend* to foreclose the Mine, and give*
tlil* notice of her *ald claim and Intention tn I•
-A. PERFECT SXJBSTITTJTE
oio*e. purauaut to the (latute in *uch ca*e io...i
—run—
ami provided.
CAROLINE WOODMAN.
JwJG

Commercial Nursery.

ON

CLRkTnTN

Mortgago.

PitONKN

A \i;\V ARTICLE.

PIPP:!

LEAD

TilK

ord*.

JAMES L. EMERHON, Coroner.

Jwlb

tklea*at

Sheriff '* Sale.

eamplea of

T. L. KIMBATjL'S,

YORK, 80.-

BY

"1)11.

ar

Diarrhoea ami

Dysliitcry.

A CUBE WARRANTED FOR 50 CENTS.
The

E. H. MoKENNEY
rr«p#*'fMlly

"SAFETY INHALER."

Pricw Itcdliced !
fir

DedUl work during the hard timet.

Kami lie* of Volunteer!

liberally eorulc'ered.

IMPORTANT TO FBMAl.KH*.
IM PORTA XT TO FF.MAI.KS.

purchat* money rel'undt I lo all perioni IMPORTANT TO F KM ALES.
dinali^fiel irilh ill reiult$.
DR. CIIKKSF.MASH PILI-H.
DIL CIIBIUWMAN'S PILLH.
l)H. CHKEUKMAN'tt PILL*.

CLEM'S SUMMER CURE.

VSIMI'LI!

ayrup, cotii|>ounded of roola
and bark*, containing no Jrui;* or deletcrioua »aba(aucea; mild and mle in iu operation, as rrruble to dip t*»te, and dura sot, like
other dUrrliiL'A preparation!- constipate tbr
bowrle, thereby endangering (Fie ayatem, necea>
aitating the immediate ute of catbartica; but
givea immediate relief, invigorates anJ «trrnL'iliiua (lie i ui.nt, and leave* the bowel* in a
in Tilih>, natural condition. 1 bottle of the aumuier euro ia autticient lo cure any
ordinary caae;
'ior 3 potion* being generally auflicient to curt
the moat violent attack; and 4 to b bottle* ia warranted to cure any one caae of eon firmed CKronie Cal[/omtn Dtarrhiea. The aummer cure ia
adapted to all age*, aeira and conditiooa; none
ran be injured by ita proper uae.
For children
and infanta, and particularly for children teeth*
Inc. it hai no equal. The aummer cur* baa
been uaed in a great variety of caaea for three
yeara, with aaloniahlng reaulta; never yet A<irtng/ailel lo <ffeel a run. To Northern truope
going South, and to motbara with large familiea
of children, the aummer cure ia tmly i***J»**
ble.
All agenU telling thia wfdicln*^ m»y
to
refund tbe purchase money
all penona di**ali*fted witk. |y
The Colonel of
rrgtm—t *
aweet

thS^diacretion

jj*g£j{£

any

by

lolb*ur to

ZXrtUfJ^ersl^u.

Ag'U
a*?*©!oUSiiSct. Boaton,Oe^ral
Hat, Portland,

health jxo Lire or itovj.v
Oontlnuall)' In I»«rll If the I* mimI ennu-jh to
or uiillrMl llMf iciutl IrrrfilnrHiri U>

thv.
ll

• bleb

two-thlrd« of her

»*i arc mora «>r

ItN >ul>-

l>r. l'li»»Mn'i Pill*, pir|mn>l frcw lit# name
liitnidi wlilcb tin Intrnlor. <Vrn*|lai L Cb«**cu«<l
man. >1. I> ,ni >'tw Viirk.lui f»r twenty jeari
»ucp»»»full> la an e«ter*l«-l itrlvale pr»otica-iui•»!
j
Mediately rellere without |m»ih, all dMurhaucea
Ilia periodicaldlarharsr, whether aiUiaj trnm
In
rharia
•
like
laxutionnr rupprraaioa. They net
im
dlflieuUor
removing lha |*lii* that aacouipany
I
moderate iuen>truati<>n, ami ara the only "V,
lleadaebe.
reliable remedy fhr Flnthee Hlali
of the
Hide*.
J
an
Ilaek
In U>« Lola*.
Heart Nerro« Tramora. k) a ad
•*•***•
hleep and other unplanaaalwf
'
of aa uunatural
HkiU*. Che/
"f
JitriB»r
lha worH aaaea af

I^ljrttatlaa

Id

e^adjljoa

affect
n,

a

N. V. fM. XI. I***.
W»M«. «
I»r\« hin I am iimi.* nw I'alkulk fill* In *•» fiwRll'l l.h'l llnlll Mil il>tl"Ml |<NI|4|ll«lnll«*MliU
l)>(rlHlUl>l
/MNlbMV U—U~U,
JOUN U. MKACIMU.M.D.
Ihv.

1' AIM

uie<l ill adraluliUrlng Kihtr and Chloroform.

1.1

ll> a|ir|ikla, Im|iurIIy nf IUa lllund.
iVaat l.i*. J. I. Ihmu, l\.*.+ -J M»*i (tall, lh*m.
I'k Ali.ai I luitiaal j.aii l illt ailli riliani.llbarjr
nnna In ai) I .mil nml »i.iui* lli-'~» I am rallH In tlwl
in iiitiim., T*i
k'iiUI.' III.' <4^.iiia iA ili(r*ihai and
1'ililf) II.*' I.lm«l, llw-y *••• Hi' *Mj l« »l ii-uh-I) I liata
rur kii' Mli, ai.4 I tau ti.all.l. nil) ikomiih n.l II. lai la
J. V. IIIMtS.
Vmiii,
111) IiIvimIw

ir rot' woi'U> tccum: conriucirct,
Mll LK UCCLIVBt

required.

3wl#

n*a Ur. J. 0 ii' "i il I'hi tup*.
Vimr 1'iiu Ii •»» Im I a l.nc li Ul In my ituHli*, (n<! I
||..I I Ibrla In i-ftliaai aaiaia | ll.» l« •! »|irimilt 1 l.aia
atar f.minl. 'Ilirir allaialila »llrfl ii|'m« lUa Inn Mikia
III, hi an atrvlli al ivHial), alum Kltt« III Miiftll il«a« fur
MimU il**m*rj iimi Jiurhtm. 'II..H *i'«ai«.allii(
bi.krallnia i.ij a>v*|Uila ami caili'likiil U llakM
i<1 w.aitait aii.l iliillivH,

Will receive-Its Reward!!

-•

P.DMUND WAltHKN, Deputy Sheriff.
Uil* thirty-flrtl day of Oc.

Dated at Kennehunk
tober. A. D. I tail.

DjraaMtf Py, Wlairlnra, llalaa, Worwa.

HO* EST LKDUNTKY

Nvrruu* |>all»nt* treated with the utmoet kltidne« anil eon«ideratlun
Artificial teeth Ineerted in a manner that cannot
If excelled,
leaved teetb filled with pure gold, and thee*
beautiful urbane reetored to health »n u»«fuliie«».
hi a* to he lilted
HeDiitlve teeth :ire
|«r<
without pain— nerve* deitruycd wheu cip<»Md,aiid
the teetli filled itnd preferred.
0»-Aiiiliutoi, ur artificial t*»ne filling u»ed when

A NEW

thwl£**£ »£*

»p*edy ««'•

WIT0 A5fO MATKOSf*.
olfcred M lha only aafr
Chee»eman'« Plllf ale
Interrupted men.traalloa, bat
Mlad
^dla« aaa«» bear !■

r.^Vair En* land,

th«t b« Kill cm(I».

kj

MPoltar

i'holograph*.

ona
II. Tbr aucrtion that tb*ra la tnlj
FIIUIn tWu ur Blddafurd abara IniIJ«AK
ba hum
will
Ibara
tlut
ami
iH<lt AI'llH art' made,
aad ranrr/y
altar -tao aaaka," la all hamt>ag,
bar* fcr*aamfelaf tbaut
Iruttlm1 for I auiuoaaod
mhiIiuw* ta da
»hall
and
*»ar »lu** I a * t Miitrabfr,
ahait
au abatbar aay Tr-.>*~yraaaala aaUJ tha aa#
ar
]rai« baia 7*r Mr *Tar*t"
*a* a Plrtura o
Jt**t a**ar*d abaoarar yoa
eaa p*t tha mm* at M«Km{
an. kind, that yoa
to
l-und
k*»p up with tb* tin.**,
«*>>. far ba I*
«*l a bat It May.
ami bar* all tha i«aprwf*ai*aU,
tuialaka tba jtUsa.
aoa't
and
yoa
Follaw tha ervad

£V N.

Vlavr

"iir

K. II. McKCVNET,
Watblagtoa Bloak, Ubarty Bl, BldaXbrd.

Na I

M

Jaly l«t, 1*1.
NOTICE.

n»»t»C purrhwnl U>« Nml aadMtM Utoljr 04.
ch|.I^I by N«n<l* A Toft. I rwpoetAiJljr Infuna Um
eUHrtii of Rlddtford mm! lata. and my Irttixl*
throughout tlx County. thai I InUod m tmwrf M
th* Datchrrlag tod Mark*! IIvum InmImm la all
Hi brmochw, aad toIn:t a filr (bar* of tUir palSU
IAMICL M. IOAW.
roaaga.

TO

eLaoTLrraeewlBf

If Ukaa when lha Inter
That M IM NTT araaaa/. cauar*. tkar will Ine*.
natural
raptloa arUee hum
areata Thla aiaalloa
tad
ei
lukly praraat lha pee*'"• mil I* the
tendency of
*r
|i itiTfal'll
runeliooi of Ike
the
arlfinal
raatara
Iba rUU la
arraet
aaiaat wpUHIIIM. that they Inevitably
lit# prtictM of [fitillon
(tea
and
win
CxWki/ Hrrtlf*!, ttmttnf mini,
akaair aa/ *• need. with eachanUu—tlie l»naa Una
aawtelnlng
eaeh
IWta,
pill*.
Dollar
A valuable Faapktettehabadfirveof tha Areola
Pill* aaal »/ mall i»ra«plly ky eneloelag prlaa U
MtM
by UniPiM gawe rally,
ai; Ap«l.

Real Eitatr

Fop NrIh In DIild«fbpd.
7*t( to* Wttr ft** Ca.

«m U«m
Olfcnlbr aUi»M««rf prlM.lh«
of «h»h
huadrod MTW of H fcnaiag Uad. part
wood, and local*4'Vtdila about
throc-fonrUM of a »lla INatt# in ally blvrh.
and rtara loU la Um
a laro aaabar of baaaa

l.«r.^wlU

II. U.

av'.rywkera.

»nnotinrc

UMltiiiKvUllMiVKftY 1II>T PICTI'hKt n
I* sea ruuiu*. p*rro»nrutl> aaUMUb*! at
N«b I WARMIttttTO.V ULOCX,
At my »u> Id tbl* plaea U altc>(*tb*r nnltalu^.
ikimui abo ma/ ai»b ritlarHuf th*ir**lr»* or
frtrndi. Ilrtnx or d*e*a**tl, can Iw itri «f gMttag
lliriii fluid.wj lu tb<> • ••! (1)1*, by calling tl my
ru<>ui« ; arxl my wlr l» i*«rra*(rrfM*( Xnjmit mr tf+t.
A larK* a»#"rtin*nt of Faney ('mm, FaMy and
<1111 Pram**, rouitantly <>n hand and tor aala at
ahnl*Mla and r*UII, at th* loa**t |t c t-r *aah.
I am Mir* I taka tlia '« -i pletar**.and uaka th*m
a* clirap a* th*y can U oHtalnad at any ntbar
MflllM DMWnNH
|i|acrM«
ar* p*rmao*nt. aiid yoa will alway* Ami m* ibera
I am. aa aaual. miking I'!.. »gr*pht of all ail**
and itrlara. plain or ©oli.rad tha \mty bcai and only llKAl* AMIIHOTYPKHi UtUr Aiulm.1) p« t
M«Ulai>t> pta. le Aa. Tbla U Uia only plan la
ilia eouuty abrra tha ll*autilal l'ai<J rMMMI
for || iu, or I lull laugth fur lha aama aaa ba aW
t a I nvd.
Of A M»r*o*eo|>i« 1'anorauta la at all
tiinra on tr-c rxlilhltlon.
Mr. Mckrnnry a>.ul>l ralarn hka anqaalll*4
thank* to hi* ftlloa-cltlMM. tor tlialr lltwral pakr"na*». ami will *ap««t t« rwwi*»tb*»aina.lf0»«4
*IU *+■
I'lrturra and prompt alUntlofi to liailaraa
All art aonllally larlt*d toaalL
cure It.
l
U. MoKENMCT.

ft. M» III'TCIIIXCB, Fraprletar,
and
90 Cedar Mtreat. Mew York.
Alto
Ueoeral Agent, fcr
Sold la Dlddeford by A. Sawyer In Bac* by ft I
irstTueeday laUaoaaiter naaUatlMaftiia cJoal
B RD*aMC»*, Bangor,
**•
and noutry
In tte forenoon. and shew eaaM. If any ttey bar*
ft. Mltekall. ood by Ontotau
lyro
Main* Sold by dmggiaU
b.
of
not
tte
Mid
should
why
prayer
patlllon
cbanta generally.
gran tad.
HOWES A CO* Fieyrhtaw.
ff
<)
attest, George II. Knowlloa. Register.
47
fy Circal*n printed it ihU ofiot.
attaat, George a. Know I ton. Register
BeUhat. lUlaa.
all*
A traa aopy. attoet. Ueorge 1L Knowltoa, RecMat I A true oopy.ktlcat, Oeorga 11. Kaowlloa, RegUter.

weak*

HmIiIiimI

I Imi» nwl

rrioe, 30 ornlaV'r Roc, or ft Boia* for tl.
C AYKB &, CO Lmll, Xui

Block, Blddcford,

POHHII1LK

I

Fripind by Dr. J

18 rf«'ly at all hour* of th» day to
wall u|xm hi* palruo*. ami pallcnllr
>*ihI tklllfullj' to »|>«rat« uo lh«lr
(••III.
Brery tirnui operauan u i**re«f«/|r frrjmrmn,
and with the

LEANT

»'MklNIM or till. I-Mlklna, t
-«. |l (Villi I'rli, U.U j
I ill* hi m) i'lirltl ai.J li-*|*it i|
prm'ln. I'iri Mi-a )u.| i«4>|. I|m hi, au<l raniwl lirllwU
• 11- >.
Ilwlr H|ih
IHjf (Ita/aia lilt Ml tallwili •
I iu£ <>1mi hi IInn !■ |UI. Ii tml Jfrtlml, wim
aia
an
aJmii«Mw
itiimij l»r ilnaitfi maul*
l|ii<iill) IW)
ol dial n^aii.
Ilairml, I liata • I I tu I tlii-l awM *4
Mian uiM-"ir » 11 lulii.ai* llial II il.J ih4 i.ib.ily lltlil la
AUi. *<> I'AI.U Jl l».
I lit* ui,
Jiaumallj >
J V j«( VM "J <4« Uu in* U<—f*Ltt,
1*1*

M.at rf lli* nil* In m*r%H ennliln JlrT'nry,
• In.Ii. "lib "nil a T*lnSl I*
r*«ii*Hjr In »hlll>il liaaita, la
-i.«dnn(*i"iii In a |.iil.ll<- lull. *fnwn lh» ilr^iil'iil
r« Dial fri<.|ii-iiilr Ml -w lu Ini-aulbma HN. TLaaa
qoni.
Milala a>i Marrmjr ur miu. i.l anl«iaiH* • liat«v*r.

11 ALKY,

Union

foinplalNlaa

Prim Cm««■.*■. r»l. it It.-***, 1a..
|*U,
T>«. (II* t I || i«» !■*••« mil--lr *nr-il. In »<*ir IIIII i4
/.'*«««•../>« (i*U —• J*uillul lllir»»- llml had *flllrl*4 IMI
VIX'knt KI.IIiki.i.
U;hm.

*

DENTIST,
15,

*r

>'.«n I'r, T\+mtmt /W, iff ,V«ta I' rt G\$.
K» I •-nit ara v<>a* hfl* ^nii' *I4» fcbf'hl to IMr
Ivnrfl'iil HM>U| HI
m
nil .i|*'tH'iil Ur I «».-• 111*
!»•'
lli
IJt\*t i»i» in11 k■ I |i..|-»l Ht»f Ian In my praol»« |4uml M |a itfulnal M Ilia imr of )/iaii imh
I niKW«ljf
iaa> iriMol; I imi MKlra.
/^ ih < IIiiii M
!•>•!.« Ilial a» liaia *1 (•-•<a li • |"ii»ail»» alilrli M mvf
ii Mitl III"
Hij lit* iunliili>iN « «•! Ilia
|« tJa.

/(ualx^'rti J/">.f.*f ty.i. n*irli
I'l
ll'l»«amiali, <•*. J mi. *. IW.
M.iaoirit fiat ! >li..iil.l I* tin/tal*fnl f..r lit.- r»ll*f
your »klll !■*• Im.iikI.1 m« If I il*l »•<•* r*t*«t mjr iaa* la
j*ii. A n4>l ••IIImI In hit llnil«m«.| Imm J. mi urnh
• hlrti imtnl In cl'mii* |4/K»|«.
Haling n»»rii'7««lira.
Ni.lwlli.liii.il"* I ImI llw l*> I i.f {111111.1mm, Hi*
illanu* Kt*w »hp« mii.1 mm*, imiil I II..of j.mr
ni»llrnl i».-»nl
lUllim-**. I'i Ikkoul* I lil*l |.«ir
1*1!I•. 1 Mi »llrt li *ff»ili«. Iwl mi* Uy |*r«*«**ln(
III lb* im* nf III'in. I mil wi* nllirly «r|*

SURGEON & MECHANICAL
NO.

Illllona niaorrlrra—l<l«

/'.»M Ui ff»f. /»r

tio. a CITV BLOCK,...IIIDDKFORD.
virtue «r an execution wmon issueu upon a
3«tT
Mept. »), Ml
Judgment In Ifevor of Mary Wi:;in of hennebunk, in raid County of York widow, adiulnlatra-

l« and entate which were »r Nathan
trlx of the
W1--111, |»|i' of mIiI Kennehunk, deceased, lnt<-..
Ute h( the lime of hl< dccca*e—against Nathan N
Wlgicin, of Kennehunk, In nM County of York,
buli-her, lit the (Supreme Judicial Court begun and
hidden it Alfred, within and fur *ald County of
York, on the third Tuesday of ricptcinhar, A I).
IM|, I hart' tnken all the rlunt In r<|uity which the
said Nathan X. Wingln, of raid Kenuebiink. ha* or
had on tho twentieth day of February, A. I>. I^tl,
at forty uiluutei paat one o'cluek In the afternoon,
hi
tl < time or the attachment of the rarae on
the original writ In thl* aetlon, to redeem the fo|.
lowlmr d»scrll>ed real eatale altuated in said Ken.
nebunk, to wit:—A certain tract of land with the
bulldlnic* thereon, situated In raid Kennehunk,
containing ten acre* hy estimation, and hounded
a* follow*Kasterly hv the road from Kennehunk
to Alfred 1 Northerly l>y land of Alvah lllll 1—
Westerly hy Mouaani riven andtiuutherly by land
ol Jame* IWNIi and I* the *ame 00 which *ald
Wlgtln now lire*. The above d**erlh«d premises
itelng subject to tw > mortgage died* from aald Nathan N. Wliful 11 to llannali tin eh, of Well*. In *ald
County of York, tr secure the payment of one
thousand dollar*. In three note* oi hand, given hv
said Natbiin N. Wlraln to aald Hannah U<M«h or
order, to wit: oni'duhd March'.'lib, It'*, for |4«i,
and one oPeven date for $»H, each payable on demand with Interest until paid 1 and one other note
BIMWIW dated Marvli flat, IMOL payable
until
In *lx month* with Inttirtt mutually
One ot raid Mortgage dee<1* I* recorded In
|>ald. 'A*.
book
|«ee *0, the other ill book &*, page 4.M,
of York Iteglatry. And on the tenth day of December next, at two o'clock In tho afternoon, on
the premise* in Mid Kennebunk, 1 abcll offer for
sale hy puhlio auction to the higheat bidder, »atd
itlM In eiiulty of redemption to Mtiify aald axe
cutluu and and all fee* and char/e* of iala.

Moa»arH.
/rM l>r. kjlm 114 lbfJ, Dillimn.
Oaiallan Atrai I «•«■*•( ■••••r »«mi
I lima fMrit Willi fmr 1*111« WW lUaa h M) •IIIW ••
I | U« |imI +-|«w
m In || «>U a }*•*' <h*> r* iwIni*
d«n im an rfl-viMal •alii till-' la Mf daily Catalan! anil
I
Una allot <1 a* lha
■IImv. m. klwiM
talna
llwa
ImI aa Ian, I tA euttiaa
l.'»l.lf.
IV.
FlIWU,
Mar J*4*.
IH. J. P. iHI, Mr: I hm* h»»ii r»p»*l»llr rami. f
Ilia ikaI t •■•If »< «n» IkvI« ran Il.tta l.v • at ■* la*
«l l■tir lllla. II aniii It. klIM (lew I Hal IlKMKk,
Klilrli ll.»» rlnlKJ al i«w,
Vain villi |fMl ia|irrt,
I'D. If, I'KITI.I',
.VM-wr Chriia,
rt-ri

Utt. K .Tmiif, /*»•'«■-in nmt iy*i/>. |M<*.
I Iwl mi* if Iw.i lai|»ili<n J jm«r |1H. IhImi «| 11m
|mi»r lnn*,*|.' invlkHI f«c nt<4l«*anf llw M/mal Hrio
Imi nlii'ii »Mlf
|milUlljr •ii| |.i.-~».I, aii'l «l*n «,■*/
tfrliwl |o rlMM» Hi*
mi | »ii»(
Tiny
ar*
uinrli lli* lit |.li)*l* w lia»* I Ik! I n«v«ani.nl
1m i4U*r In hi) |Mli«nU.
«

of any tlia and itrengtli,
Vl'U'ANIZKI) STKAM PACKING, Ac., A".
Call and examine lilt of prleci and

a

Cnnal I pal lait, C»«f 1% mill, *M|iarraal»n,
llli* Minn (lain, I'oHli .N* ural|(la, lirtp*
ill, Kll>, «lc.
ay,
i'iM /* J. I'. 1'iiifKm, IhJrr-t, C'lU'U
T'«> mutli IUIIH4 I* mU of I'W rill, br lb* raianf
If< llirl« i.f mir fmlrl lilt * ktlf IhihI III. mi
Mlili»ll.
aa iPlrarfciui aa I Im»i*, lliajr ili-mM J ilu ma In fairlaiMflvm
IIV II fur I|h> Irmlll I.f |Ih- MhIIIImiIiW "II mlT
11. At «HI!|il«liit. alib'li. alllixl'li I
mvifli In II*. If. It
«■
lli.. |mwnllif i>f t'llwla llml »l» imw,
II
I
hmKH Innrlitmli. In Iha ll>»i,l itl jr.-ur I'lIN nlfn • llial
utfnu mhI (HI* llt« illauaaa.

SEMI ELASTIC,—or,—INDIA ltl) IJUEIt
YORK, SS.-Uol, «. A. I). 1861.
WATBK PIPK1I
he
*old
at
public
'I'AKKN on execution, and will
I uuetlou on Haturday, the £lth day of November
(Dhverlhfr I* preuarwl to famlth
ne it. at J u'clock in the afternoon, at the County
—frxin i to 3 lnclmt Inrum/i rift, «'f any
llouae in Alfred, In Mid County of York, all the
the following prlo««
ri111 in equity which Htephen Dornian, of Hhap- ternal diameter—*1
beleigh, ha* or had on the tenth day of May last,
ftr/l.
Pwjl.
Ing the time of the attachment of the Mine on the
so cent*,
4 Inch,
19 cent*. | It Inch,
original writ in till* action, to redeem the follow.
I
6ic«nU.
17
cent*
it
Inch.
i inch,
Ing de*crlhed real •*UW. iltuated In Mid Hhap71 ccntt.
i7 cent*. I i Inch**
I Inch,
h>i{h. to wit:—A certain lot of land with the build30 cent*. |
Ii loch,
Inua thereou, and imunded a* follow* Kaaterly iiy
the road leading front the IHvIt (School houae (»o
Thl» pipe I* offered with confidence, a» It ha»
I tne tot of year* of trial, for v forcing,
called) to Kliaa llam'i hou««i on the North In- ■t
land of Kxra Thompxiu aud Joaeph lluntre**) and ilurliuK unci taction of water. It Imp irt< n>> drle.
Houth-weaterly hy the road lend lug from the dwell- terl»u> luhntance to th* water under any clrcumin; home of Hlmon lluntre** to the Hrat-mtntloned •taneei, nor In any way afTtcla It unpleasantly niachool-houae. containing flflem acre*, more or lea*, ter a few ilayi' nee.
It It guaranteed to freeia without hunting, ami
and being the Mine on which Mid Ifctrman now
live*. The above described preuil*e* being *u)<)ect li In every way luperlor to lead. Alto,
to a mortgage given to KlWabrth Davl*. of NewHeld, to *ecure the payment of a not* of hand for Gutiu Percbn Helling, Tiro Engine lloio
one hundred and twenty flv« dollar* and intereat,
dated Jan. 12, IHM. Haul mortgage deed la recorded in hook aw. page 13, of the Yori Comity Rec-

Wjl

/WiwW,ii( MiMnili/ I. tout, /H. 4,1'V.
I»«. .tfr.k. Vwnf fill* 111 Ik* |Kn(M "( ill IU*4 11
iU«»lil-f
gfnl in HM»lti|n». TV; Imr rwol mr liHI»
of mI.pi.mm tm H|«MI b*r bi ili airl M IImI M *€>•»• J
In« !«♦» I"«< glialliiniril«~ fir )-«>«. lUr m
"H Irffwil iM
i»Hl> »MH*| a,Hi I4.ilrlm« m l l^'ni*1
alan lilatl
In b»c li.ur. Illw w rbll I »m rmaJ,
li-r
a
cufrj
)"ur I'llla, Mil lb«i bat
Alt >H>DitMllMK.
t\-m

II«Bitarli*,WlrkllrB«tftrlir,F*M!

SELLING OFF CHEAP

Coroner's Sale.

w],m >*
A nJ I
4,
Iitimal (MM <•-*•« Tl"«s if W
wp«s
tU«
m
lln-uM'ltx
'Un,
anOa»i"t.
*»«acal »W
W iKh In III 14 oiallll-#ll, Hfum "I t'J liM <lrl«t|l«lli'^
lb«
l«ka <ln • hll«. I»l w« !«"• llnr. II) lit*/ im«l
MImiiI mrtlmt <4 |l> «i •'-m. aaj vllil II Um
hi
•• I »>
I*
Irw
U
toil
MI>(^ImIiIi i|Til**»
Uiii IiiimI ui4 iianami cancUiiil. I> alw liM 111
Till' « *<
a. <al~| KI..I ila'ltfWMa ilHI«t|«fc
•4 I be
». JMriKV
|Miri*li>» affarl viprt* lli«n, I rnwl ly al'iilltf
i|
-4 III#
IMi m l ikm(nmt« uf Itir lulni il fnm
«ur*l
•tin
If,
Il»r•••
>4
• -I<. Hi- » »r»
i|»ll), mi WfiM
III* till*** * UmM
l'| IIkmmiMmii-. Aim lit) kl.l>«
frm
<Imm
iImim
milling
!•
Ml*. m l iHfWl
ni|>jj
lb* ilKirilfn lb IV twi.
MV-w
fr<4« l»» Imj iilinhitw In anmr *f lb*
lnw mlwr till known |.«Mm |wCprill l|ol illU,

Ai « family Pliyali.
/'.Ma Ih. L. II", IMirryM, .Via Vt!•-»$.
Tiair Mil. »ra IU prlnaa of |«rpa Tl.rlr no lta«l|
TImi «•«
iimlHkai ••|||«M any ratbartlc «a |»I
Mil. I I.at »rf( miaia aixl ill flml In I ball kH< un 4b«
lainala, wkkb Mafcaa Ibrtn InialwMa U IMla Iba Uailf
liraliHfiil uf JUmaa.

FARM FOR MALE t

w

Mi«fr4 |, UtV.U acala.
Tl«*jr
u« laiMi»«a
lltr >«*l| Ml llymx w
lU •}*««■ ft -m
IIih;.
d

4l«w

Ilarlng made arrangement* to ro Into IkhIom*
In llo*ton, I offer to tall what mlaatate I hare In
Maoo and Rlddcfbrd at a wjr low price, and on
long eredlt. Any MM llrln* In a lured Ii»um
can hare a chance to own oua hjr llttla mora than
paring the rant yearly.
Alan a hniUhl brm on tha Rniton road. Utraa
mtlee from tha rlllaxaot Haoo.eontalnlnr lOJacre*.
W aace* eorerad with wood and Umber. faw| build*
lapkayoanic orchard.all grafted, and one of tha
plaaaanlMt placet In York County. There la houae
I Ikrmn, and a Ant
and land enough fur twn g
rale plaaa for a tavern itaml, a* there la mora trarel M M road than any other out of Raeo.
I will al*o eel I the houae 1 now lira In. with a
part or all of tha Furniture, aa It li all new, It U a
rara ehancc fcr aay gentleman wuhtag to camuienca hnu*e-keepinz- The linuae ran he examined any afternoon from 3 antll 5 o'clock.
Haco, Sept.

n|<mn4
tj

Mrwli |U
r*a*4 <]•«

Cin.VCE : !

RARE

»XV, 4iW», mm4

a
»»• MtiaU !«■ ttMlcl
•mm I; m •< lb* rt»Ut imtrnf
TM> tin • « ill*. M€
• m II* iliwninW »•••
iu. i«,|.m4
•»* III*
IKII l-H MMk

YOl'.NU.

"FOR SALE!"

af

*«m

M<4rr, »nlt jOr oiim J#IDiivI owl J»it l'lw|l MlIIM »fwv
r^xitMrl4i lrr
I
M' tllni III* (t'MW
f-dw f M
II:h-».

l»enty4lr«
four of
of eietlUnt l»nd, lhrr«
THE
cowed wllb wowlj cuU

j

Ordtrti, That the said petitioner gl*a notice
to all peno,.! Interested,
by causing a copy of this
order to ba nubllshed In the I'mee* J»nmal.
printed In lilddeford, In aald county.three weeks
•uoeraalrely, that they may appear at a Probate
t ourt to be held at Haeo. In aald
county, on
the Irat Tueaday la December nest, at ten of the
clock In the forenoon, and ahew eaaae If
any they
47
Atteet, Oeorge H Kaowlton. Reglaler.
hare, why the aame abonld not be allowed.
| A true copy. Attcat, Utorga Knowlton. KeglaUr.
47
At teat. Uaorga II, Knowltaa, Regtater
A true copy, Attest.
George II. Knowlton, Regleter. At a Court of Probate held at Blddeford, within
and fortheeoanty of York, on the dretTaeedty
At a Coart of Probate held at lilddeford, within
In Nneeinlwr, In the year of our l<»rd eighteen
and for the county of York, on the Itrat Tueaday
hundred and elxty-one, by Uie Hon. K. K. Uourne,
In November, In the
Judge of Fild Court
year of our L«nf eighteen
hundred and al*ty-one,by the lion. K. K. bourne,
TOAN Pl'tlHLKY. widow ofi/.VCO.T rUQSLtT.
Jurtire ef aald Court
•J late of Corulib. In Mid County, deoeaeed, har.
IMtMNKLL, Admlnlatrator of the es- Ing preeentcd her petition for allowaoee out of the
tate ol JUIUAIL DOIt.fCLL, late of York. In
pereunal aetata ol Mid drteaeed ■
said County, deoeaaed, baring
preeentedhlsBrst acOrdered. That the Mid petitioner el ve not Ire to
oouut ol administration of tba eatata of laid daciaacl fbr allowance:
all peraona InUreated. by Moalnc a eopy of thla orOrdtrri, That the aald Aceountant glra notice to der to ba publUhed three waaa* aueeeeelrely, In
all peraona Interested. by
Jiurnnl. printed at lllddeford. In
causing a cvpy «-f thla or- tha UnU* m*4
a Probata
der to ba published three weeks
successively In the raid eonnty, that they may appear at
f/aiea k Journal, printed at Illddefbrd, In aald Court to be held at Naeo, In Mid county, on tha
of tha
ton
at
la
December
next,
Drat
that they may apiiear at a Probata Court to
Tuaeday
County,
be brld at Haeo, In said
clock In the forenoon, and ahew eauae. If any Uiey
county, on the first
be
allowed.
Mine
ahoald
not
tha
In
December
hare,
why
Tuesday
neit, at ten of the clock In
the forenoon, and shew eausa. If
47
atteet, (leorce II. Knowlton, Jteglater.
any they hara,
why the same should not be allowed.
A true eopy, atteet, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Hegletor.
42
Attest. Oeorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy. Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton,
Regliter. At » Court of Probat# hold at Rlddeford. within an<1
for the County of Yurk, on the Bnt Tueaday In
At a Court of Prohate held at lllddclbrd .within
November," In tha yearotour Lord eighteen bunand for the
of York.nn the flrst Tuesday
dred and ilxty-one. by tha Hon. K. K. lkiuruo.
County
In November, In the year ofonr Lord eighteen
Judge of raid Court
hundred and sixty-one, by tho lion. E. K. Uourne,
rpllOMAHQL'INIlY.Ouardlanof.if.ffEAr SMITH,

IMU'LTKR, Administratrix of the estate
MAItV
otiriLUJM T. BOULTER late of ISuiton In
Mid

Jfor

At a Court of Probata held at niddrferd, within
and for the county of Vork, on the Irrt ISkkIi;
of Noreruber, in the year of oar Lard alrhtoea
hundred and ality-one, by llie 11oo. K K. Bouruc.
Judge ol Mid Court.

|

Tyu-~to„r ^,

WedJiaf Card* printed at Urn

Ofioa.

m

1HI. J. PARKER,

Sheriff* Kale.

STATU

«|trc Insurance.

Caris.

§nsmfss

|Tfpl llflfitfs.
MAINE, Tou,m.Ilarria.of Iteraaeeatloa, *h«r«ln J»>>

UK

TAKICToa
Parka,

of TV«'uuui». wtrtilijipirliMr
wMfe. la mmI
in tb« l'w«atr
Uta ol
la rrol■ti It.
ilaniwblra,
.New
of
bUto
I*
,( Htraift>rd and
Orme-iU, of mmI Iturviuk.
Ifc.r. and
on Matbe eoM at |>uMle auction.
deldur. aad will
tea
at
uml.
1»
A.
of l>w««lxr,
■rd ty tha rib >W
hareinan. r
frrwmouM. al the prnaUea
o "Block la Um
In equity which lUm»n
daacrlUd. all the n*h»
lit* day
uu
had
Iia* or
(lanier.K of mid Berwtek,
<1 Uia mine »u I ha orl-inal writ
«>f I h*> attachment
I nurd. I
wa<
tecallon
on wi.ich w<l
hi (hi* action,
dr«cribed real eaUte, *l(u
to mlNiii la* Ibllowla* wit I
t»
aled la Mkl Berwick.
ut taod. Huaadad w fk>I
A nrUlo lot or Barrel
by the naw road leadinz
low*, to wit) Northerly Wh IIIU t» llriMOMn
Urwl Fall* »w
b» la ad* »f J»,„r,
Brnln *o tailed Ka»terljr
Southerly b/ land* of Mi*.
Unwell and another
«*"»wrly
by other lamia of
»«"l
thr«|» Mm(I1I
Ibrtir aoree w..r* ..r
Humih Clement* containing
In mid Harw*h
aituated
lot
other
owe
leea. .tlao
tha a'xjva daarribed lot—
and bounded £»<terly b/
the ahcre dr-crihaj >.* Ku^i
by
Npctharljr
Morrill, and
of
Crwaa Iload *o called. torether with
Northerly by there.*.
lort v'arrr. m.,ra
eoalalalag
tha baUdlngii
ata?«<J«flvril»*4! prvminvc foinr
or
to Urt
to Mrerm! mortgage*. One tfrtn
of .aid IWwick. another to Park. A
A
Jordan A llolllaa. ami .authar to aiw
Hoi Una. Condition* aud particular* of mid uiurt- I
at time and place of tale
known
mad#
JUJO.
WILLIAM A. ROLLINS
3wl0
n.-,,ut Sheriff.
Mot. a, IMI.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

Formerly of New IU»rn. Conn.,
Wo«l4 reepectfally Inform th« people of BUdttetl
and vtrinity of hi* return Ka*t. II* haj taken
la

Oflrf

niackt "P •«*lr«, >'•. IT*
I am jrltln; my whole time and attention to the
lie lr«*U iliKNtM* u|m>u liie rvforui*4 or CeleotU
•txirr i»u«ln> ««, and r*|»re»cnt the r«»llowJn'T Coinof
•«*M
practice.
Mulmml
a* Axrnt. vli _r»» .VvkKlmrffi
Dr. I*arkrr will attend to calli la, or out of U>e
I*. liMUil Hi Npri*gfl«M, Mm, capital orcr
•Ity, at all hour* In extreme f»»»»
hook
h»«re
my
I
u|»ii
Special attention paid to *11 Her«M«>»u. Lung pvM In till* eumimn)
an<l Vmertal I»i«<••»*», alto, all il«•**>*• peculiar o»«r jai meinlwra or the Ant wen tu UlddeforU,
eminently limit, ami »ioMtitjr.
to Ik* InwU ms l» wblch It* lilt
1 lartjwl taken the ApiU)' of the.YfH- England
»M.
Tin* coin.
Uttw hour*— from il to 13 A. M., »rwl from i to 3 Lift ( •■/>*•«, l<«aM at lloflon,
IUea*h QMMIM*
l*u> ha* a caiiital uf
Y. M.. ami retterjUly from r to » in the erenlne.
I
-v'.H
ni £U\UU).
In
I
Life
Memlier*
tu
IU
lueuU
Utf
UUIdeforu, Oel. 17.
<H«rr»le a* Agi-nt fur the following flr »coui|>anle«i
Mutual, Cktht* Mutual. ofChclwa. Ma«%
advertisement*.)
and the following cutu|Niiile*.

Kule*

F1 "W. SMITH,

OkhUfonl, Juu« 21, I SCO.

£ Ch/ek

lUrrlVami

or, and Cbarlca A liu' duvli and llan«.>n Clement,
bolh of aald Htrwlek. are debtor*. and will b* aold
at publl« au<M'"n, (>n Saturday tha 7th day ul ls»MMl«r, A. I». IML at *l***u o'uloak lu tha Ibr*.
ban inaflar de*«rib*d. all lit*
B«on, at th* |>m in
right lb *uuily which a»id Chart** A.Uowdrleb baa
•r ka4 m Um Jar mt Uw altaahmeat of Um mim
on th* original writ In till* action. un wht*b aaid
•lteutlon in aaued, to rml**m tha following dear r I bad rral ealat<\ «ltLatod In *al<l It rwl.k. to wit
Th* Barm called lb* horaeatead fbrtn of the lata
Ivory Goodrich, bounded .Northerly by laud* .1
Alrla B. Hnmwr» Kaatarly by liadi formerly
owned by J at ura Uoodwin
Southerly by lamia
•>!, \Ve»i»rly I
formerly owned by William tiuptil.with
oaildluir*
by lawli of IbigwlB Moodrich,
\l
thr:
;i, foul*iiiii,j lil.H ,». r< » in. rt-,,r >•«
au on* other lot, known ai the Chadhourn* lot,
bviailal Southerly by Iaud« of tha h*lra of tba lata
Mark Worai«rs W**t*rly by Uud W tba lialra of
William A. Have* I .Northerly by Lauda of Uaorica
Tlbbata ami kaatarly by Uuda ot tba lata Joa*|>b
Weutwurth, aoulaiuluic t«rvuty aera*. mor* or la**.
Alao ob* other lot, called the Marah lot, boumlatl W*at*<ly by land* of Mark llaraom Northerly
by land*
by land* of IU-u>mmi Goodrich Kutarlj
ami Southerly
of Ul* be Ira of Wllllaul l.oodrlch
two |
containing
Weutwortli.
Sarah
Mr*
of
lamia
by
railed lb*
aaraa. iaor« or law. Alaoooa othar lot,
iloliuaa Marah, bounded Northerly by lauda ofl
Kira Goodrich; Kaaterly by land* of Jarnea L
Ooodriehi Southerly by land of Sauiuel i>. VWilta-1
boua*. Frederick A. Ilayaa ami otb*ra ami Wn*t•rly by lamia of Reuben Uoodwiu, doceaaed, cootainlng eight acre*, mora or la**. Alao t«o twenty
th* Hh«r*v Sawmill and privilege, on
two
LIU1* nur, In (aid llerwiek. Alao th* plain* lot,
•neallad, *ltu*te In aald Berwick,on the road leadlog from th* LIIII* Abbott bridge to Lebanon, and
bounded by land* of John liowvll and otbvra, oo»- |
tatulBg Uu aorta, mora or lea*.
Th* abov* deaerlbed preiul»e* being *ub)*ct to a
mortfif* |lv*n to ll»n»on CllimU ami Lydla
fitment*. LoUi of aaid Berwick, to *« oura tba waynote*. payable to
ment of ilx aeteral
•aid ilanami and Lydla L'leniente, and to aur* >ald
llaaaw 1,'laiaanU Iraa *f all loaa. Mat and aiMMi,
liw dnch on
by rwaaun of algulng a« auraty for *aid
Mttoln i»roml»M>r> ik>Im to Abigail Lord and olhbook M
lu
la
r*eor»lad
•ra. Naid mortjeaM dead
t'onditloua of
paita JJ*.of Vork County Rv«orda.
wadakuowu
aaid
ularauf
mortj£a{«,
aalu and padu
at tlm* ami jilam of a»l*.
WILLIAM A. ROLLINS,
:iwl«
lV|.uly Sheriff.
Nl.
Nor.

|>artiTa

promlaaory

4tb.

SHERIFFS SALli

YORK.**., November 11th, 1901.
tirUie of mi execution which muhiI
8.
upon a judgment in f»*or of Andrew
Luquea etal MKitinst Nathaniel Letch of Keuue-

BY

Fancy Qoods.
a Adtmi' New Blook, Main Street,
*

No.

rtcroiT iiudb,

I8tf

»acw.

W. n. <«>i>it. m. I»,
PHY8ICIAN1 8UROEON,

kiDixruKO, iiaixb*
Im. Coil Km uk«o the eflee we Libert? Street.
In t'ry*tel .Ireeite KtlMlitlvrwrlx ueoupied by
end
Or C. U. Wtrrtt. IIumm.eorner HethlegtJii
Jf(hr»>a NU.
'J to II A. M. iml frmn a
fhxn
offlcu
hour*
□f
3utl
b> 4 P. M.

CITY MARKET,

CORNER LMIKHTY ANI» FRANKLIN 8T8.

HILL,

GOULD k
BiiLtM

I*

Beef, Pork, Lard, Sausages,
HAND.

CONSTANTLY ON
roi'LTRY.
.Unit or I* kiau«,
Ai th« )ltrkft ilfunlt Aim. IH;lirM Cuh Price*
|mM fur II Me« him! Wuul Hkliu.
AND

—

J«lt«

52

2 BAOON,

IIA.MI.IN

Attorneys & Counsellors

Law,

:it

l*r|>|*rrrll K^aarr.
WACO. MAINK
•
All hln«U of* IViiutry Produce wanted, for which

|>rlce

felr

will be

6wii

ALOSZO UUVITT.

SIMON

i~

jmUI.

ALBRKT

BY

I

J"lor*^Coav«y»l

^1.
jVhfiiu
P-dMo-"*!

pytiemlar*

M

Uu« aixl

'u atuT^'rl^

OB

asn

concsnra

Pvial*4 with X*ataM* a»4 PUpairk al
TlllM uKNCK.

JOB AXD CJLRD PBINTIS6
OF

|
L< lit Atlantic Wharf, Portland. every Monday
ttiiluwUj. Tliur*l»v anil Friday, at 0
o'clock P. St.. and Central VVIiarf. Il<uit«n, every
Mugrra
.MoiuU.v, Tin *U.v. Wedut -Inv, Thursday aud FrliUv, at 7 o'clock I. M.
fare—In fahln, $1.On IVck, f l.iil.
N. II. KachlHttttuftirnlKhed with nlarK* number
of State Hovms, Tor the accommodation <>r lu<lle«
an<l UnillicK. ami traveller* are reminded that betaking till* line, much varim; of time am! ei|>en«e ent*, allay Pulmonary and JJrouohlal Irritation.
will t>e made, nod tlott tIn- Inconvenience <<f arritmulile In my Thr«*t. (lb
ving In lk>*toii at late hour* of the night will >>• DROWN-8, wlilcli the Twin' are h xpcollla) liar
inmi
in»ilo him a morn w lilaprrur.'
<>n«n
Inr
to
take
fbr
»ea«>n
par»eogcn
The hoaU arrive In
TROCHES
N. P. WILMH.
the earliest train* out of the ally.
their u*o to I'ukHe
reemiimenil
MI
to
lor
hasijas#
are
not
The Company
re*poii«lble
II. CIIAPIN.
BROWN'S
K.
IlKV.
Iftaltn."
an amount eice«dlnj;tVHti value,an<l thai ptnoa*
"Ureal wrrlce In »ul«lii!nir llnartt~
al. uul<'«.« notice i.« uiven ami paid for at the rule ol
WlaB.
DAXIKL
IlKV.
TROCHES
onepawenger for every f'oi additional value.
"Almont liiKtmit rvllcf In the ill*.
Jy" Freight Ukcu a* uxual.
of
breathing
labor
peculiar
A
L. IULLINUH.
sent.
BROWN'S tre«*lnu
4llf
U> .iBltma."
Portland. May 18, ls;o.
IlKV. A. C. KUOLETTON.
TROCHES "Contain u<> ()|>luui or itnvtliiiig In1)11. A. A I1AVK8.
lurluui.
PORTLAND AND NKW YOKK 8TEAXBB8
Ckrmitl. Iloilnn,
brown's
"A ilmple and pleasant combination
"
SEMI-WEKKLY LIXE*
lor Couaki, ttr
TROCHES
DR. 0. P. MUhLOW,
llotlnn.
8PRINO ARRANOBM'NT
BROWN'S "Beneficial In Hranekilit."
1)11. J P. W. LANK,
nml fkrt Steamship*
Th*

conutnlVU dmitanlJorreUU

ppleiKllH
ChoMpritkr.C.Att.

Sri»»:v I'ko
wki.l, mid I'niniMK-o. Cait. K. K.
Vaill, will until fUrtl.er notice run

follow*
Leave* Brown'* Wharf. Portland. F.t'KKY
ir and SATVKUjr. at o'clock P. M.
*nd leave Pier I'i North Hirer, Now York, Lt'CRY
H gp.TXsnjr •ml SATI!HI)AY, at 3 oVlock I'. M.
The t«w«li ire mini u|> with line accommodations for pMnnpn, making thla the moat speedy,
«afo awl roiuflirttlile route for travelers between
Km Vorfe and Maine.
l*iuu<*£c, |1.(»■, Including rural* ami State Room*,
tiood* forwarded bj Ihl* line to and from Mm*
a*

0f~

ALL. KINDS,

gXSCOTID AT TU l.MO.X AXD JOCUUL OITIOL

TROCHES

BROWN'S
TROCHES
| BROWN'S
1

TROCHES
BROWN'S

Hiulnn.
excellent for

••| have pr»ire<i" them
llhtoeimj 01171
luJV. II. W. WARRKN.

Ilflon.

"
tofpeak,
Beneficial when compelled
"
uIIvrliiK Imiiii CoW
IlliV. 8. J. P. AXDKItSON
M. Intuit.
"Rffectual In removing lloaraonen
uid Irritation «»f Ihe Tin mi I, n common with Satoktni ami Simjtrt."

Prof. 11.bTACV JOHNSON,
iMtlrnnyt, (11.
Teacher of \lu«ic, Southern
Female College.
"flreat benefit when taken heflire
mil after preaching. a< they prevent
lloarMMifo*. I'roui thulr |Ntft effect. I
think they will be of permanent ml

Attorneys,

Counsellors

Counsellor

Attorney

Law,

Portsmouth

Saw &
OlKrr.—SOUKS BLOCK*
111 I>1>KK»>R1>, MB.
.—RAILROAD."—.
Ke««en<W
P.
Hob.
R»frn to Hon. I. T. I>rew
dtn Hob. Daniel «io<>lenow, II.n. Nathan Ihtne,
k k au it ,vx<; i:sts,
sr ,M
lion. M. II. iMmnel, lion J. N. tioodwin, J<»cph
lloHvon. K*i, K. II C. Hooper, D<|., Lvouanl AnCUMMBICIXa MoSlUr. APRIL 1ST, I SCI
utl
drew., Km|.
Coffin

Now

L I 13 B
w.tiir»<tikh» or

O

J"

CO
IIik

Warohouso.
Y

Jj't'INS!

!

!'••> *l., Iliridrfwrd.
PtalM ftirnlnhed t<» onler. at low iirice*.
Saw Filing and Job Work done

wm, wrwr

Rohm and
furniture retired.
at «hort uotic*.

L. A. PLUMB

S

dfntal

Portland,

TRAINS LKAVK AS FOLLOWS.
8.41
k.m
9.UCI
9.10
9.-J0
ik-JH
9..'*»
10.03
lo 19

Portland for Portsmouth and Ronton, at
do
<io
Ca|>e KliiabeUi.
tlo
Nearfcorv', Ifcak lllll.do
do
do
West XearU.ro',
da
do
Sa««i,
do
do
lliddeford.
do
do
keouebunk,
do
do
Well*.
do
do
North Berwick,
S. Berwick Junction. B. Jt M. R. do
do
Junet. tir't fall* Branch,
do
do
Kliot,
do _
ito
Kittery,
l<T
ilo
do
do

ll<Mton

IVirtMmmth,
kttterjr,

1'ortUnd, it

du
do
do
Kl.uU
do
Jum t. Or't F»ll» Ilr»och,
M.
H.d<»
Ik.Jk
Junction.
H
IWrwIck
No. JO Union Block, Biddcford.
du
do
North llerwtek
Tewth t'laaaawi, kitractfl, In«-rt..| ami P11M
du
do
of ervry
du
la tip-top (ha)*,at prif«» ■ ilhin tl>« rncau*
du
Mlt 1 hvnnebunk,
du
du
llliltlefurd,
du
du
Mmii.
du
du
\V*«l MoarUiru',
J. Oc 3D. MILLEK,
du

ESTABLISHMENT,!
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, j
DUUII

AMD

FLbUR. OATS,

PORTLANII, MB.

I

mill**,
Ml

Irrti

j*.

M /I

d. v.

muM.

H V. MKAI.LKY,

Deputy Sheriff

untl Coroner

or the cot'MT or york.
Noulh IWrwick, Mi. All l<««lMaa
n**lt>*.»r«
Ml fkiUi»ntrii»toO tu hi* oarw will

Ul'l'Carrla^*» to l«lat
T

U>«

Hume.

(jvamphcgaii

3-JS

yjjo
liuu
mm
tut 5
in.JM
W.40
1055
1IJM
II.&
11.43
ll.ftl
W.IM
li.lt

3 0i>
ft.au
i.35
5.45
3 58
•.III

t.35

6.5ft
f,l J
7,Vi
7.31
T.41

bri***i *t»: * nt*r

IS1MT

PortUixt. April I. IMI.

BAUGAIA'S. BARGAINS,

wrimiivwis,
A. B. STEVENS'

NEW CLOTHING STORE,
»X»X>EFOIlID.

Kvvry p*r«na vh« i* |B »«l ot Clothlir. 'liti
<l*p« *1*1 frrnl«hl»
,houM m1|
(IIH.
iu- Ut« OwM *n«l Uw prio** b*fur«
imrvh«.«ltiZ
•lM«i»ra.M ar M»k to .u
time*
at
hinl
It
bought
piW«.
cab ind W,U
will 1,0
hn
told mt prlcw to pi mm purvhMm.
torfH the place,
QT

>

vomers mm\
—ros T««—

THIITCEtYni REGIMEJT
£
f

m*S{, U

by Cat NK.iL
toUoaatufwar

»• *•
U

1»t tl>* cad of httIn.
1

Art.

BhMalbfJ. oh. u, ml

HT Circular*

HI

Kt8 SMALL.

"•"«U *

print*! at thu offic^

»

A. B. Stevens,

City Itnlldlaf. Mddvtoid,

LAW BLANKS OF BTERT Kl.XD

I*a/ rmumtt) i* a *hat mar*m at tsi nioi orrtci.
AUo, Circular*, lUnk Ctocki, IU««lpU,
BILL 11 KAMI, WRDIMNU AMD VISITE<(1
CARDS. Ac, A&| ,M(||

sfJob Pm.ntinu dot*

1>> Hpplyins

of Utdtlefonl.

AAUON WEIWKU,
KllKNK/.Kll 8IMl*SUN,
nid«I*fl>nl. May 10, 1801.

)

\

Overseers
of l'oor

V

Dental l\'oticc.
DRS. I-ITJKD

Ac

EVANS,

I>KXTISTS, SACO, ME.,

3.33
OCUce In I'atten'a Olock. over the l'ost Of3.4.1
flea, Pepperell Square.
4.03
One of the partner* may l>e found Id theofllee at
4. IS
4 31 all times.
I»r. Hunt will I* at the office (luring the next
|a3S 4 ;*»
10.13 4 .V» three weeks.
1) 36
Nmu. Auf. Mi 1061.
10..15 5.10
li.u) i.M

KCKNKIX, Jr.,

•

SHOUTS |

riED,
Coiniurrrial itrrrt, llrad of Portland Pier
j.

JOHN

IX

AND

i.

So*itMiru',IMk lllll.itu

3m
-jim
3.M

at ibia Office.

I

Iumtinjc

THROAT (HFEIM8!
—

AM

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
DC. WILLIJir TECET1ILE BIJTEIS.

The I'faidr'i Krinritr 1
prove to t|v all that I*
It, apd If ItdoM not
It. Thl« medleinr
claimed for It. then ooodeinu
eradleat* from tlie i)>(cin
I* warranted to cure ami
main wheel id ao m*u> di*.
tliat
Llrer Complaint,
cure J an ml toe In Ita wurat
r*>f»,aiul warranted to
ami Koul Ntomach. IM *•
form*, all Illlloui IM»ea«e«
of the lllood and Nklu,
Humor*
pepela, Co*tlvene*a.
Heartburn,
/ndlrrMlon, Headach**,IMi«liie*», Pile*,
and all kindred
and
Ague,
Ferer
ami
Weal new,

TRY

JONI *1. (JollllWIW,
Com,\Lro*ARn Aiuitr.wx,
(William Ukukt.
C

iyiV|H..it, rrccl»«il erery day during Hanking
Hours. at ti>« Ciljr f'unk lluoin* Liberty 8t—INtf

BIDDKFOBD

MAEBLE WCiEKS.
AD.1HM St

GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

LAI1RL8 OF ALL KIN OH.
GOOD FOR PUBLIC 8PE.1k'ERS, For Dottlw, IIuim. Aii., printed at the I'nloo and
Journal OHloe. lUddelurd, Ma.
GOOD FOR SI.YGERS,

fhoii on I'hwtml KlrNl, a few door* weet of u>«
1W (>ne*. Air the manufacture of

Orate Stone*, Tableta,
MONUMENTS,

TABLE AM COUNTER I01'3. 40, AC.

Aim. Knap Btoae Boiler Top#, Pamiol Woiw,
Lining*. 4c.
Work dune with Dealnru and dU patch iwl war
nuited to fin MtUbctlon. Order* (ollclted.
lyrW
Illddeford.27, Into.

Stove

Milling.

CTJ HE. 1'OR

.shj

PRE3KZKR SIMPSON continue* to keep M* ihop

CONFECTIONS.

HI reel. near
at the old *tand on LIU t
the OMtligMan of Mm A Hamilton, where
he constantly keep* on hand a good aaaortineut of
rj oMn,

CHILhRKX CRT FOR

SPALDING'S THROAT

llarnrurs, madr of tlir bnt Oak and llrm*

CONFECTIONS.

lock Mock |

•

They impart
Thry

arc

They

are

a

delicious

aroma

to

the voice.

cannot

barm

attending public meetings for stilling your Cough
or allaying your thirst.
If you try one package I am safe In saying that
you will ever after consider them lndi»|«nslhU.—
You will And them at the Druggists and Dealers
In Medicines.
PRICE, TWEXTV-PIVE CEXTS.
counterfeit.

package. All others are

package will ho sent by mall, pre]>ald,
eelpt of Thirty Cents.
Address,
A

EENRY C.

on re*

undersigned, Comuiluloner for the *ale of
Honor* In Maaaaehuvetta, la no# allowed liy law

rllK

to aell to authurlivd Agent* of Cltie* ami Town* In
all the New Kngiand Mate*.
1 have on hand a Urge assortment of

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Which are all analyxed hy a "State A**ayt>r," accord Iuk to law, aud
Orliltrd br him I* bf I'urr,
and aultahle for Medicinal. Mechanical and Chemical jiurpoara.
Aiceuta may Iw IMM of obtaining Liquor* (of atMUAlTlBli pDHirrjat aa luwcaah
price* aa thev can i>c had elaewhcro.
A certificate of appointment a* Agent niuit he
forwarded.
EDWARD P. PORTER, Cotnml?*loner.
ittl'uttoin lluusoSt., Boston.
It
Do*ton, March tfltli. IMI.

WANTED!

White Oak Butts,

In length, 7 by 9 luetic*
fPllAT will work C) fret
••
"
*
"

1

6
6

by»

7

*

"

Open ground KLM, (to., ot
do..
WALNUT,

Mine

by 7t

"

*ite*.

of two year* itaml
iy All lo l>« well *ea»"iied. of
Apply at Machine Shop
NACO WATKR POWER Co.,

log.

LIDDRHORD,..

"Wm. II. THOMPSON,
June l.'i I ®0.

loo! ICO I

The futiMrlher will furiil.li ftoree ami fkmlllei
wllli loo o( tin* flno»t quality during the warm
weath*r, on application to til* Icc I luu.»e on Spring'*
liland.

MA1NR.
Superintendent.

AllTIST'S .H A T H It I A L K

HTItEET, JC. Y.

,

Pictures and Jewelry,
WHOLESALE
At

From the Moil Crlebrulrd llunnfartories.

l)l'T l'l'and warranted In glre (atlffectlon,
I ken away without e*|>oii«« to the purchawr
ter a fitlr trial
Almi, all kluda of
or

of these pills the periodic nttaocs
of JS'trvoui or Sick lltadach* may be pievente<l ; and if taken at the commencement of an
attack immediate relief from pain and sickncos

taaf-

amk

<

TO FlRHKRS-sn.iioo RIILS. Pill DCKTTK.

Manufacturing Co., frr rale

everything found In

a

STOVES?
First

t'laM

IIOUSB FURNISHING GOODS STOKE I
at prlcei that cannct l>c found lew elsewhere
II. P. Ki< i:,

Under Lancnter Hall. Portland, Me.

manure an acre ol

lo one.
corn, will liicrvaso the crop Trout oue-tliird
r,.u..|
Iiair, and will ri|M*n the erop two week*
A
unlike intuuo. neither Injure the reed nor land.
with ratinfactory evidence and lull parpamphlet,will be >«iit gratU to any one rending adticular*.
LODI MANt'KAtTl'lUNU t*>..
drew lo
lii Commercial St., Itoeton, Man.

SENT FKEE

TO_ANY

ADDRESS!

Charlei Hoftonnn, M. D P. R. 8 Profonor ofdl*.
eaaoaof the genital organ* In the Tremnnt Medical
Institute, ha* at a large expense to the ln*tltut«
puMlahed a work on the treatment or all prlrata
ill crane of the male and leinale Willi organ*. al.

»ion«, Spermatorrhea, Ac.. •MMlM
Mental ami I'll) (leal I»<■!>!Ill>

Uiij'l ImI*I labia.

a( kiffct, and
I'm lb* Rrfmrralur before retlrliif
and %tmr
In lb# iwornln* apply a little of Ilia Pretelnf.
and Ivantjr.
in
aoltr
Itfrlike
mnrr
nan
ba
will
balr
and
hill
llira*
tir
hair
prevaratiowa,
Dm nothing on f
anil we a ail ant jail
■H lliraa arcordlni In dlreetioui,
of
balr.
baail
• food healthy
P. WW.
Iliaulkliiral and aold al wholreale ba llmrj
whua all letter* iImII
auo M Co., Manchester, M. U.,u»
ba

kddrtaaad.

Wboleralo AcwnU, II. II. IIAV * CO. I'urtland
Bold In H»«u bjr b. |*. bliaw lu BltMefonl hj A.
i>rn
b»wyer.

m4Im being troubled wltli |>aliiful

or

FOR rKMALEH,

DR. .HATTISIJ.Y8 INDIAN EME.VIGOCCE I
Th I (celebrated Female Medicine.
*lrt*e» unknown <.f»ny-

rxtMeeaing
bins flw of Itie klml, end prvvlu*
clTrctuil aHerall otbere ki»t felled,
I*

entirely

niedieeof Uie kind
vain.

at the Unton

Journal Ofllee, lliddcford.

"JflXOII IL'MCTHtf

T1IE KUnoPKAN PLAN,
City of New York.
SIMILE ROOMS FIFTY CF.NTB PER DAT.
City Hall 8quar«. oor. Frankfort St.,
(()p|M>*lt« City IUII.V
Mea la as they may be ordered In the apaclou*
lUth
llefectory. Tin re If a lUrUr'a Whvp and
llooina attached lu the Hotel.
.V 11.—Ilewareof Runner* ami llackmen who nay
K. FltKSOH. Proprietor.
we are full.
lyrt
ON

RHEUMATIC AMI AKI'RALGI I (WOI'.ND.
A

C
The genuine hare five signatures of Henry
box.
cnch
on
CIRCULARS, IIIl<L IIKA1M
SjtuliliiiK
ill And Illank llcceiptt prlnti-d at the I n Ion and Jour*
Sold by Druggists ami all other Dealers
lis! Ollicc, Illddel'urd.

n;eipt of the

PRICK 23 CKNT8.
All orders shBuld be addressed to

DywpepM.1 Kcmocly!
1)11. DAIUUS HAM'S

Aromatic

t u hrrm
Ay Ikt puhhr fmr9 ftiri,
New Ywrk. Tkit NriNrinr
irilt mrrr«iN|f/iii«r. II It rrcammrnltd femrt
Dfftptm. ,YrrMnni<i, Ihart-Hirn, Celt*
in

Or to WEEKS A POTTER, 1»«>ston, Sole Wholesale
Agents fur New Englaud £

Ur tluHWt,

or

Ciihi

m

HxUwhr. IMumhui,
KiJh'u Complaint!, Imw bptrili,

ttf hiMfa,

Uthrium I'rtmt in, Inttmptrmnet.

mr

uhii*.

■

»»-•

--i■

far Rkmmatitm mm<i yiart'gm

in

lU'iurnitwr ! ThU uiedirln* I* d«v

tit

of tb* kln<t liat« tailed
iillirr
to thai II l« warrant*I a* r*|>r***nt*d ia rrrry r*111 'r. ini,I
<>r llic
•
Mom (enatM a»l
;7f (War* of Imitation*
!>'■ M at
watruutrd uult-M |iur*lia«rd 4irtrtly
hi* lltiu>dlal Institute fur HimwIaI 1)1 wa—«, So.
W8 I'uluil htrret, I'rolldnu.*, H I.
Till* iftrialtf embrace* all it I »*•*«» of a Ki »<>«
nature,both of MKN and UlMIKM.hr a insularly
educated |ilit *kiau «f twenty y*ai»' |irtclki,|lrluc Uiflit hi* wAW* mlltHliuH. 1'uUfultaUuM by
litter or ullitrwlM ar* tInrtfy n^iilM, IM
luvdlelae* will b«*rnt by Kilirvu, Ntmit liwtn
mm a lion, to all iwrlt hi th* 1'. hlale*. AUo ■nnniiuixUtUni>ru[ imllcnt* front al»u*>t, wlthlug fur a
••cur* and quiet Kitml, and {w«l e*n, until tailored t« hoaltk.
CACTIO.Vt-li hMlmi aaUraafad. Chat ortr
U) (windTtm llumjrrii /'»nMlil /WAV* an
ling <|uaak* annually. In N*w fa* laud aUn*, wlU.Mo»| of thla
"ui i.»*i«hh.i Hi..— wlin t«>> it.
•urn com** owl of a ela** of («ir«.n» who are Ui«
Irani al>|* to lo«a It. hat oae* paid ikrf r<m arvtr
ft 11 tank and Ui*y are e»«M|«ll*d to nlbr Uia
wrong In •llano*. »<4 darlnc to *ii~« 11m cUral
lor kar of «*/..#amy iImuWni, All Uil* *****
uitAuul iNfairy.loiarn *lm ar> aU*«
from
destitute uf honor, character. ainl skill,and alfm
I* their own lain aud *ilre>recommendation
«■/*
aicanl noir|ni»i. In pral»o of Ihimnlttt. If. therelak« a<>
fore, )ou would <m«m4 *»m.y
nun1! word m m-Utr ukU kit jw#l#i»/»wa« «>, hat
1IAKK INiJL'IKV —II will cu«I you nothing, and

|mIi)

IrnMluf,

A. IT. IIHYLII, .Mallktua' llmUJinf, rammer,
SI., Italian
Gardiner's llheniaatlo and Neuralcla Compound
haa entirely relieved lae from suflerinfri •> aevrral
year*' sUndlnf.—JT. K. IIOIxiKIJt.i. .)a I OUUalt
liauit, llatlan.
Alter suffering with Rheumatism fbr J» year*,
bottlea of Uarwa* entirely cured by the aaeoftwu
diner'a Itheuiuade ami Neurilgla Compound
B—lam.
tt—Uhn
at.,
7:.
.1 OHM A.I T. AYUKS.
The lUieuinatla NeurfcUla Compound haa heeo
utaken l>y hundreda of paopla for Scrofulous II
toehll.
mora with great UoeAt. It may !w given
dren with iierleet eafety
At wboleaale, by MACT A JBNKINH.W Liberty
Street, New Vo»k.
l»ep..t—H7 Kllkv »t« Daalaw.
—

rial

—

TICKETS F011 SALE
—ra au.

roi*r»

Wcwt and Sotifli
Via N*w Voik and Krl*

AT BOSTON

Wwt,

IUIIro»l,

PRICES!!

(tlmulatea, exhilarate*, Invigorate*, bat will not
Intmlcate or itupefy.
Ext ftotor,
Thereby
t 8 A MKDICIMK, It l« quick and effectual,caring
Kolaey'a Vegetable Pain
Principal
of
Dv »|>c |i»l». kidney and other eouiall
ca*e»
A
RheumallMn.Npraln*,8wellln«.
unlaaa
by
aliened
Warraotfil to cure
None
genuine
Mn»ofall kiml<.llurn>,N*itl<Tt,
17'A uliigle bottle ot SPALDIMi'S PREPARED )>ln4nt««>!" HlotDitrli nti llewel*.
CHARL1B F. GARIMNKR.
Spinal Complaints,
rir SAVING FAME ID BOSTON.:
of sorest 11ir<>at IH»tem|>er.
A wine gla* full will remote drooping iplriu.
ULL b will mvv ten limeslu cost annually.
Win. C
Felon* and all kind*
For «ala In lllddefnrd by I*. J. hawyer,
or Dvilntery,
and reatorc weakly, nervoua and ilekly to health,
K.&
Pain* In the fctomaeh, Klarrhiea
Ma«u
In
by
ami other *lui liar coml»ver, ami l»r. K U. Mavana
Miattcred conrtllutlon*, ami tho#e lulij^it to UrSPALDING'S I'HLr.tULU ULltl
I'liolera Norbu ®r ('rampa,
throurb < At Eiprta* and Talagmph Offloa. Baco.
I
Mitchell ami S. P. Mifcw, aixt the dealers
tirlmm Trtmtnt. through the Iwolrne u»eof llijuora
lyrJZ
plaint*. Prepared exelu»lrely Uy
feci the happy affect* ul
the country.
liliuirdlaUlt
Ac
will
OLUKI
PMXPJUU)
SPJUilfO'S
Ma*.
Ur. II. KELAEY, Lawell.
O. A. CAHTER, A«mt.
"Hain't Invigorating rlplrlt."
I
IMiiik—Our win** glaa* fulli which will
spjlvixu's phkpjkeu a/.vet
C. n. LOVKJOV.Trarelllns Acent 1'orialeat 1
Indllleart-burn,
Had
Mreet.
reiuor*
of
Alfred
foot
Spirit*,
lyrll
1801.
rimothy barker'*,
1801.
Sara the Pieces!
mmm
If al inn, craato mi appetite. cur* l)y»lwp'la awl Colic, remove I'lalulenee
DISPATCH'
ECONOMY!
ohalrucor
I'rlnary
illartiler
Kidney,
MA Stitch In Time save* Nine!"
tiuii* will be rclletcd by a doM or two,*
•nd an effectual cum hy UiouMofaftw
As accidents will happen, eren In well regulated
*
>
•
«
on
••le at
battle*.
fiunlllo*. It Is very deorable to hare some cheap
rbc imb#crlber» bar* for
Jh«lr Foandrjr
•
nCHfNEW AXI) WBDDI.VO CAMSJ
A d»M will give Inatant relief to the
8|>rlng'« l»l»U'l.
and convenient war Ibr repairing Pornltnre, Toys,
Block.
.Nauaea or l)a4
at tb» Union and
Headache,
No. 7 niddffortl IIou««
mi.at violent
Of all kinds •n.lttjrlM printed
Crockery, Ac., Spelling's Prepared Ulae meets all
Ka.
Keeling*, through eicewe*.
such emergencies, and no household can afford b>
J varnaJ o&oa, lUd-ltfUil.
9
will
And
eoaatltaUona
BALK.
FOR
and
weak
viokly
,
Ladle* of
be without It. 11 Is always ready, and ap to the
U theui health and
a don occasionally will return
llrnnrli'l Tn*l»*
H/n,PPLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH, sticking point.
"
eAracloui
In
rraov.
mo*t
I*
Ihi
"USEFTL IN EVERY HOUSE,"
pregnancy. It
and I* InCauldron Kettle*, A»h .Mouth*,
Internally,
*cn*atlou*
lngdl«agr*Mi>le
N. R—A Crash accompanies each Bottle. Price valuable In legylallag generally tlio luanatrual
Addrees.
iS cents.
•**>•* u»*f HwigtMlfN.
Mr*.
IIKNllY 0 RPALDINO,
Denot, 4* Water HtreeL K. V.
A Co., M. 8.
No. M Cedar Street, New York.
ai*o. Dnn Or* «•<&. »oa •» or u»« to* r»
A rent* la ifcetou—Ueo. C Uootlwin
BOXES.
..iimmm.
Darr A Co, Week* A I'otter.
c/irrioir.
for eale la blddeford by Wm. C. Dyer. A. flaw,
J SAWYER,
*111 wak* any and all Uew>rtii|iuD* of CaatAscertain anprlnelplod |wrwsi are attempting yer, K. U. htevena, C. II. Carlton.
uri'uuot.
Clear Pla* *kla«l~.
xr
by Qtnof ri awl olh.ra at Uta ibwtaat ao- to palm off en the aasasnoettag pahllc, Imitations
For aale la Haeo by 8. f. bhaw, 8. 8. Mitchell, f.
!H*
I T»
M **»• l<wwt prleM
Clear Pla# ■***•
of my PRKPARRD ULUK, I wueld eautloa all par* Wf.—IU.
„mmr4m
••••» af J »«r
"-Hfc
the
aee
that
Mbn
and
esasalae
U*mfh
patrunagc U aolleltad.
to
pureaaslng,
'aons
O.af-ta**4
Card Printing!
aa*al
Iloaaoi Wnihk,
«U name.
pr AU *houl4 read VtsU. Wood's advert! a*
Job* U. llSMim
la another column
arorftUkta^«aMtiud»iuiu«aM, la • mi.
SPALDING'S PREPARED OLCE.
....
PMdeford, Jana la, t*(|.
M
,8»Office.
Is on the oataMa wrapper) all other*are swindling
BT Wedding Card* printed »' th»
lyrtT
eoaaterftlU
grromn printed at thk offioo.

complaint*.

It

—

important to fahmers.

BIDDEFORD DISPENSARY

sr;

'log

W'HEEljJJUBS,
WHEEL

•"ASeral

»

iron/ farm. The umleraipied berehy rectify that
Neu
they flare u»ed "OardlnerN lUiemnalln and
r»l_-U t'i>in|M>and." for the cure of KheuiiMtUm may aa«u )»v laany regret*; fur, a* nd»*rU»iii£
tlwm
anJ NeuraliU. and have in every caae found I in lihy»lalan«, In nln*ca*e*oaiuf U uan
mediate and iierinaucnt relief We hare full eon. I* iio Mili'ly in lru»lli< way */ Ikvm, lull*** you
fldenee In it* healing i|ualltiee. ami would reeom. kuow ai< »od th.il lliay ara.
mend it to all who are afflicted with these harraaaI>r U. will *a.-nd /r»», hy ertcl«*4ng ona>la'rt|>a*
l»e»l uiedirluet
ihg dlaeaaea, a* nue of Uie aale»tand
alMira, a l*ami>hl*l on IM.ILMiU OK MO *112.1.
erer offered to the public.
and on I'rttiUt IIumih (encrally, Rlvln,: full li»r*/rr«a«<f • <
8. Ilanenck, Jr.. an N-.uth Market it, llaaian W f»rniallon, Mlt U> nwl
>
n it In.nt wh.ch. Iio udv*MUIOk |.h
1«
II Allen, llatlam Henry A. Fuller, is Houlh Mar*
I*
kln<l
thi*
d*t*rvlt< of
of
mwliclna
or
H«a.
•Ician,
ket it., I. -i m hamuel Walea, Jr.. City Hotel,
ut.
I mi Ueo. II. I'luniner.l Mtrerwk square, L—l «»•- jyrco.it iUL.iLi: iriurtj
(itdtm by uiall |>r».n|itly atlMxIH to. Wrlw
inn i Henry l>. Ilardlner, WeMer it.. I.Viat IMw
to l>r. II. S.
AN rum Week*. Weheter at, llnlon ; Cant Cliaa. U' your idilriNH«B/|, and (liraet
IjrrWI
TIM>a. a* abore.
Dolllrer, £aal Hailam.
Tkf lieat medicine for Uia dlaeaae I ever aaw.IIm.
I
Slit
OU
lUan,
Ma.
CIIA3- A. SMITH,
SAVE 10UH PAKB It) BOSTON 11
liar* heep afflicted Willi Rlteumnt'am If Ita tr<>nt
form, and waa entirely cured hy the una of one hot.

tie

Invigorating Spirit.

•urt turt

«*»■

other rahavekeenUled la

after all

OVKIl 2000 BOTTLKB bare now
Ivru Mild without a »«»y/# fuUurr
when taken aedlreetad, and wlUiout
Uia laaet injury to health »■ way
iY-liif put utabuUlaaaT
tmt.
Uirra dine rent ftrenctne. with foil

»:i

PEEUYIAN SYRUP.

11KWAKE OF COUNTERFEITS !

"'ln»f

|>rr
which al
and •liuvd *i|>r*aaly fur Okurm atk('a»u. la
to ear* »I

the

IT

m

tfijij, to all itarU of U»a country. PHlC'Mt— Faf
V»arl*r htrengtli,
Nlringth. ftlO| llAlfHtreimtli.

hiioi* mlw

digestive
appetite, giving tone and vigor
and
organs, and restoring the natural elasticity
whole
of
the
system.
strength
The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result of long
OF THE AGE.
investigation and carefully conducted eiperi- THE GKEAT LTKATIVE
TRY IT I I
mcnts, having been in use many yeais, during
will entirely cure, or greatly relievo, the
which time they have prevented and relieved a
Dy»|*p>
following ili>trrviiiK corabUlnta
vast amount of pain and suffering from Head(la. Iiropny, I'lnrrlniw. ucneral IMdtlty. Kervou*nerroui sys- nes*. Cleers, Pile*. UroiichltU, Jaundice, llyilntery.
the
in
whether
originating
ache,
Neuralgia, l.lver Complaint, Kry»l|x Ih«. and the
tem or from a deranged state of the itomach.
•ndleM catalogue of Female 1>i(T1cu11ii*e, uio.t ul
which originate in a low sut« of th« Wood.
They are entirely vegetable in their compoUelour new Pamphlet, aud read It.
with
times
all
at
|*r
taken
be
and
may
sition,
JIWETT A COMPANY,
of
diet.
feet safety without making any change
,\«. ill! SMiumrr Nl.. Iltiltn.
rendert
and theab'enceof anyditngrerable taite
f.morW
For tale by all Druggist*.
it eaty to adminitter them to children.

and t« Ult eery

noon
l*r In* vn
ii orobMrartion,

aireruoni

printed

ileeiKited i>r b«'th

It will
tw Imiif,forIk*tliem<nt*/w
|>tir(M>a».
lietmtu la

*<>iiirOiing
• tain pa to

by lending lor a hook.
pav the ponlaga.
Direct to Dr. HOtMANN, care ot llox IU3, llo*lyrli
ton.MaM>

Or all kinds ami ilira

Remedy,

The Great Indian

liopwteucy and

bowels,—removing

4H Crdnr Si reel.

Ikal la laflwftely
la, and maifonr, Il kaa a |» rfaac
eNber I n i< 11
lo any of lb* bahkmaM* eilrmeli,
lllua (Jaaa ui
AoKilrao, whUh alone ibuuM entitle

36tf

Coeti tenett.
For Literary Men, Student*, Delicate Females, and all jwrsonsof tedenlary habile, they
>re valuable as a Laxative, improving the

HENRY C. XP.1LMM,

—»

»o a lreatl*e on the reault of Onanism. Maaturhaf on, Sexual Debility, liivulunlnry .Nooturnal liuie-

would learn
*uppre»cd menstruation,
Knclo*e two red

COOKt.VG STOVE Si
PARLOR AND OFFICE

use

A Box will be sent by mail on

Mi«u. Iluir F. Wiimi t ra | liWm >ln Wi|.
ai*t llalr l>T*a«la< Iha •• m4«i<t
mi'i llair
lit.
artklra of ail Iwlr preparation*. I h»ir, In maaj
lk« kalr vbaia II Ul
Maitcra, Inift tbam to mU*a
'landrulT, rraiora itie kair lu Ut a>if IIMl
fallen off, rein
J ...
moat |-ai ,(il I a I.. t.
r. cur* rntlrrljr
luimnn
1'tfwMllf, I ha««
torn InatatK-M ■»! a»rV«i»
broaAta
«>f
tbraa
a*»rr*l
III
beau I iluui
U«*. III.SKY IIILL, UanchaMrr, N. U.

wp'rKir

I

Saco, Mnrcli 4, 1KG1.

Headache.

Medicine*.

CI

lo

the Lodl

* iS mm i860.

to

Kmnlor.
I Van w«l )■ «r
Mimii. IlmfT Wii mi* k Cn.
Hair Hrr»>n<l« w4 Halt Dtratat, >u4 Ka*« tvr»it».|
UriH-fll from lh<n. I iln* Ilia xlkVl WW Ik J .4
Ik la ta
1'miU' ialMkMi, ninl (barifalljf
<f
ill who »Ml to mlnif (n; Mir l« lb urtpml tiir,
<■<
a
iti«(r»<l.W
ilamltulf,
lo any thn ara in-uM*-! »IU
«U** halt M
llrhluf «f II," Mai. 01 Liiiimi, ar I* llaoax
(alllug (M lb* bra.I
Kar.O. W. II CUU,arNlhb,l.ll.

PAMPHLETS and TOWN REP0RT8
Mr*. triUnn'* !Ulr I>r»»«ing U put op in larjr MlW»,
Printed at the Union an<l Journal OCloe, Liberty an.l retail# ( IT Ha. per Mk, ant (if drraainc Ik*
It nrt lit t»i«<l in
kalr of any pmw, younf or oLI.tbrrr
ML, lllddeford, Ma.
wfcb N
UM world. Il will Make Ika katr reerjlkinf ;aa

by
In lot* to vult purchawrn. TbU I* the cheapest
MADK
Staples, furtlllicr
In the market. $ will

Particular attention glvon to
COUNTRY Tit A IDE.
All order* promptly uttAided to.

NervousHeadache

They act gently

I mttl

ererj

FACTORY I8LAXK 8ACO, MB.

upon the

Kb*. & M. Xnim, K*»l.aa,B.H.
"
ft
tkttr/ullr rtemmtnJ II /*•.'/ pit X. II.
U«». C. in mil, LMitH«,
N*t*ait*r I.
k-KKMf
Mimm JUtKT f. Wilbo* a Co ■ I M»*
totaylna, to laj nflatnti, Vrt Wllan*1! llalr R»f«n*f»>
a«
tor ami llalr |in**>n< >n Ik* Iml kalr |**|«u»ll'>a«
In uw. 1 ibtll nallniM la »H Ikra «IUi H*UWr.
Hui.
lUr. U. U. 1IAHTWK1.L, Uiow,
"

ar

II Y

H. W.

They seldom full in removing .Vnutea and
Headache to which females are so subject.

"
/ lit* tU u—f Ktftntrafr m%4 JUttnmg Hfy
Kir. Ua>». W. Vmnu, Utril*t4, t'L
aiwl."
••/ mkfilttlinglt frMMtrt 11 mm MM/uai/r arltiIt/r*a» lU t/tfi aa my *«-•
It.
». A lint, »lf**f B*». Ilaurjr IliU, MaackraUr,R
"
-II rtnitrtd my ktir t»fl a*W ;/*■•*
T.
H.
llliul fiaata, iaralofa «|>rln(«,
ant a* a 4ft, »«I
"
I fnl r»n/Utnl (l*( it
tiait."
la rtiltt Ik* rmlt la Mrir Mitral ttmJlkf

HAIR DRESSING.

prloe» corresponding with

BOSTOJ A\() my YOKR PRICES

will be obtaiued.

■

COCOA-NUT OIL

RETAIL,

AND

and

Regenerator

PV»*»* r*a4 a fcw aartiAraua tnm Ik* Ma*rtng Mil*.
Ma and writ kuu«u
Maaaaa. llixaT f. Wuana k Co^Mf »lf* w iwa
Mine JT lUfiatriKr hr Ik* kalr, a*4 ptuoawucw It
far iup*rt»r to aa/lkliwt »h* r»*r nn! lot Ik* kair ll la
*•*11/ af|iU*4. don M Mil to Ik* Itut-UtiHitopn.
•( hair, poinl* tl f»llakl* «wtor, lnrrra**a ika
;«a
tor rf, aiiJ ufltm *ura* tha k*a4»«k*. I
Ikia c*rliA«al* atiMllrll*J, Uhum I lliluk au a'tfrto
tbal will do ahat jrmir llair K*f*ii*tator aUl. *kn«M t*
kaif
»U(I; kima. I lUak It I* Ik* kctt artlrl* for Ik*
au* to um.
Ktnttl/itllf. ♦*.,
K»t. JACOB STSVUN*, K*«karyf*rt, lla

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

FANCY GOODS

Dressing.

MRS. WILSON'S

FOB SALE

Uy the

Mrs. Wilson's Hair

Hair

.'Mf

0DKD1AII DUIMilN.
UJlt

Iliddeford, May ?i1861.

SPALDING,

NO. 48 CRDAfl

POSTICUS AND PROURAMMES
For ConoerU, Theatre*, Uall*. Pettlral*, Ao., printed at Kio Unloo and Journal Offloa.

LIQUOR AGBIfTS.

TO TOWN

will relieve you Instantly, and you will agree with
uie that "they go right to the spot." You will Ond
them very useful and pleasant while travelling or

eaeh

llnriirM Skap.

Helcrence to M«<r> W. P. A H. Uowen, N. 0. Ken«

1 advise every one who has a Couch or a husky
voloe or had hreath.or anjr difficulty «f the Throat,
to get a package of my Throat Confections, they

on

n

dall, Jero. IMuhiiiht. Aimn Whltticr. 0. W. Marker
and A. L. Curpeutur, BUMc-keeper*.
KIIKMCZKIl 8IMPHON

any one,

My signature Is

In

ne«*.

to the breath,

delightful to the taate.
madeot simple herbs and

alto, varloui kind* of article*

reCF-A New IMteorery. Pin Worm* entirely
m<ivi«t from the human *r*t*m by the u*e or Dr.
core
A
Worm
Pin
Srrup.
E. O. Oould'a
warranted In every caae. Heller obtained In at
hour*. Rola by I>rurx,*t*P,nerally. UKORURC.
(iOODWI.N k CO. Wlmlerele Agent*. ArenU—HU
lyrll
4tf»rd, A. hawj er i Saem, 8.8. Mitchell.

Ilarneaae* ina<le at *hort notice. Repairing dona
with neatneM ami dlipatoh.
Feeling grateful for pait furor* of hla cuatomera
he aollclta a continuance of their patronage, and
all who are In want of article* In hi* line of bu*l-

Thry relieve

a Cough instantly.
They clear the Throat
Thry give strength and volume

Hinm:roRU.

f.v

TIIB LAUIK* ARK DELHI ItTII) WITH

THROAT

PIN WORMS

JL

The Old Harness Manufactory,

CONFECTIONS.

HAIR REGENERATOR.

JOTIIAM TERKtSS.
tf
Diddefbnl, Jane 13,IM1.

OTTT

SPALDING'S

MRS. WILSON'S

at the corner
of Main •tnl Lincoln Hrect*. liiddefurd, a
flrat clasa 8TEAM GUI81-MILL, and placed
therein the necrseaqr marhiwery for grinding
The Rtgtnmtor U pat ap in two «br«, uj
(Train of all descriptions. The mill ka« thrre
ran of 1(000 (Uurr) and all (be machiaery ne- rrtaili for 90 c*nt« for pint bottlca, and II for
Farmer*, mer.
ceanary to Jo Cuatoro work.
I*.tilea. Tl* quart Umk-a an much Um
cbanta and otbera, bavinjr grain for milling, quart
done la (he cbcapfit
work
the
may depend upvu having
r
»
bet t manner.
JOEL ROnKTlTS.
Who wants a Good Head of Hairf Um

GOOD FOR C OJS'8 UMPTIFE S

OEimmex carrt

"USE THE BEST!"

CO.,

i

good for clergymem,

SPALDING'S THROAT

,T

<

rriIE auhtcrilicn Imve cwldl

—

Curt Coxy*, Cot t. Ilovtnf, Infln»**<#, an v Irril'tlio-nr Sorrnrf o/
Ikr THrool, Htlitu tkl llntkiny
Coui/h in Comumption, llronctifj*, Ultimo 'iMiI Ca-t*rrh.
Llriir and yivt itrrnytk to
Ihi voitt of
(•UHI'IC HI'RAKRM AXD

trial, Quebec, Bangor. Hath, Auguftu, Kcstport 1 TROCHES
ami Kt. John. They alsoconnect at New York with
Ull>l>KFUItl>, Jit
Steamers lor Baltimore, Savannah ami Washing- BROWN'S
^
orrica l.\ CITY BI ILDIXU,
tun.
to send their Prelcht to
Oh Cnnr>trr fmrn.
lyrW Shipper* are rwiue«te«l
the
leaven TROCHES
that
the
4
M.
on
P.
the ImmU Ix-iorv
day
uuta^n to me."
IV rt la ml.
KKV. K. R0WL3V, A. M..
I'lli LI l' tmMAH * SO.1,
For Krelght ami Passage apply to
BROWN'S Prealilent or Athent College, Trim.
Portland.
K.WKK1 A K>X, Brown'* nliarl.
and
by all ItruMlaU at TWKNfSr*M»l<l
II h. I'RUMWKLU Co,Pltr lANorth Kiver N.Y
31
TROCIIE8; au TV.MVKCfc.NT8 ABOX.
4-tr
Slay 1Mb, I no.
Mai* ttTKtrr, Con tin or P»rr««iu. thjuaa*
Weil-'
New
York
that
learea
The
steamer
•MOl
Ty
NOTICE.
ue«Ta>.aiHl Portland Saturday, ha* discontinued
Kdward Kattman.
'JJtf
Philip K»«tman.
Iter trip* lor the present, thu* leaving but one
Fur mem or other* in want of Hoys or flirl#
l»ue uotive will be glvcu
•learner oil the route.
when *tie rv«uuie« her place.
B. F. II AM I l*TON,
IniuikI to litem tlurinu' their minority, can h ive
to the (hrraccra of tho l'oor
at
such
and

POSTERS, PROGRAM)!Li AND TICKETS
fob rwaaraas, aim

K M KXTI!

The uplondlit new w«.*otnsSteamer* CorMl Cilv« l<fwl»l««i ""I
Moniroul, will until lurtlier no.
lire run mfullmrji

—

of mU mortgage*

lb* twenty.firat day of December ls.,1
at two o'clock in the after.,
Anthony Luaue* in aaid Kennebunkport,l.Wi
•ell M jwiblio auction saM right, in equity and
■aid ri~hU under aaid agv«einf nt to satisfy nU
eieoui.oo and all few and charge* ul tale.
Pkmui LlUl, ad. Deputy Sheriff
3«47
Aad

Attorney

HAYES,

H.

& Counsellor at Law,

A K H A X G

l* M M K II

S

D1NXBTT,

BLACKSMITH,

E.

PORTLAND AM) BOSTON LINE.

LKAVITT.

DEITTV SHERIFF AND CORONER

Shrril1'N«^ale.

tirtur of nn raivutioti which IwmimI
of Anthony
upon » ju'IcuinH in 4»or
King, of Kciin*Lui|«n *1 *1, ag.uiwt Thoaiaa at
tti* Municipal
buukport. in Mid County,
in *wl CounCourt of th* Citjr of Uiddelord.
on the third MouU.'Mcfonl,
mh1
At
hoMcn
ty,
ukrn all
iliy of October, A. 1*. itil, I Iwu
the right in equity wtiich the aaid Tbotnaa
of thjtober,
Kin$; h«i or b*d on the fifth tUjr
A. D. 1801, the time when the *»uie «u attachthw
action, to psdtoa
ed on 'he original writ in
there* certain lot of land with the building*
in aatd Kmebuk*
on, aituated on Kim Street,
have
1
And
jKirt, and hxreiualler deacriliel.
al*o taken all the right which the aaid Thorn n
kins ban or bad on the btth day of October,
A. D. 18H|, to % deod ol conveyance, or re- I
of laud with the
conveyance of the aame lot
buil ting* thereon, by vlrtne of an obligation,
writing, or contract given by Knoch Cousin*
ot
to said Thomas King, dated the ftr*t day
October, 1801,wherein and whereby nM Cowaln*
that if aaid King
agree*, among other thing*,
or assign*
or heir*, eteeulora, administrator*
the ilale thereof,
from
one
within
year
•hall,
the sum of two hundred
par to mM Cou*ina
and twenty-four dollar* 17.100, with Inter**!,
will convey aaid lot of
aaid
Cousin*,
that he,
land, with buildti'ga thereon, to aaid Kiug, or
heir*, executor*, administrator* or aa*igua, by
covenant* of
a goo<l and valid deed in fee, with
and
waranty, winch aaid lot of land ia described
bounded a* follow*, tilOn the North-wr*t
South-west
by Joby *aid Elm Street; on the
M|>h lUiaeeU'* and KaocO Couaiua' houae lot*;
on the South-(jut by William Davis" garden
lot; and on the North-***! by lot which aai<l
King mortgaged to Richard Mct'abe, ami by
aaki Cooatn'a land. Said premise* l>eing the
■M eonveved by aaid King to *aid knoch
Con*in* by deed dated the Aral day of October.
A. 1>. MM, and an obligation given back, to
and
oonvcy to aaid King, dlMTtain condition*,
IrtlMlM hereby to taka aad *ell whatever interest
King haa therein.
And 1 have a!*o taken all the right in equity
which the *aid Tliotna* King haa or had on the
fifth day of t)ctober, A. 1). I8ril, the time when
lite aame was attached on th* original wit in thi*
action U raieeui a certain lot of mortgaged
real e*tate, situated in aaid Kennebunkport,
an-1 bounded thua : beginning al th* North-east
corner of «ud lot o® the line of Knoch t'ouaina"
land and rnnclug Westerly by aaidCouaina'land
to th* South Westerly corner thereof; thence
tfcwtlMrly on a stnu«ht line to land of Nathaniel rraaman, ai. l at th* eoraer of WUW
lam
paeia land ; theuc* Kaaterly by aaid Free
mau a laud aboat two rvda to the corner ; thence
Northerly by *%id Freeman'* land to th* point
p«"nt begun al, being the aam* premiatw kerebjr mortgage deed from *atd
•• »huse deed
>b*'

Fire Insurance.

West India Ciooils, Groceries.

Sitae

IWI.

I'hrrt M NU mittnkt Iliiiul it, Ik it Cordial it
Mtlktrt.lr/il ! Ami
all n-r chum for it.
to you we ap|>eal to delect the illne** 01
decline not ouly of your daughter* befor«
It l«> too late, but al*o your *011* and husband*. for while the former, from a AMm
delicacy, often go down to a premature
h<
grave rather than let their condition
kiiuuu in tliuc, the latter are often *o iulx.
ed up with the excitement of business thai
If It were not for you they tiMi would (no el
In the *ame tluwuward path, until too late
Hut the uiothei
to arrest their fatal full.
l*alwa.v* vlglleut, and to you wc confidentncvet
ly appi'al ; for we are *ure >our
failingatrection will unerringly point)on
to Prof. Wood'* Restorative Cordial und
Blood Kcuovator a* the remedy which
Miould l>e alway* on hand lu lline or need
O. J. wool), Proprietor. 411, llrordwav
New York, and lit Market .Street. St. Loul*.
Mo., and »old hy all good Druggists. Prlc«
eoplyrfi
One Dollar per bottle,

LBAV ITT BROTHERS,

»t the Murun tii k conin or runic,
bunkport in mid county of York,
court oftlie City of Uiddeford in mid
"WE1-X.S DEPOT, IWtE.
at said ltiddefonl, on
holden
of
York
couuty
All l'U<lne*a entrusted to M« car* will )>o)>r<xu]>tthe thirl Monday of October A. D. 1**1. I
II
lf atuadtil Ia.
hare taken all tit* right in equity which mid
fourteenth
on
the
or
hivl
h
u
Leach
Nathaniel
J. N. ANTHOIW,
day of 0|Mv ItW, the time when the Mme
was attached on the original writ in this action
ri-al
estate
of
lot
a
mortgaged
tojredeein eertala
A«l» UULIR III
situated iu mid Kennebunkjiort being the mm
now or recently occupied by aaid Leach, and
WIG IN SPRINGS, IUES,
STKKt.
t\D
IRON
hounded m follow* : liegiuuing ok the iviuthCROW-BARS. IMCK-AXES, WA8IIKIW.
we<l aide of th# road lending fW»n» ('a|x» lVr» |
to the town house at North-east comer of
CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MAL'i*tram J. I'erki'i*' land, theme S >uth-«M-t by
LARLE IRON, 4c, Ac.
Went
t'A
Siuth
thence
nine
n»la;
road
mid
9tf
Alfred Street. Iliddeford. Feb. 21. |««o
three roda six feet; theme South ii'' Went
thence
twenty seven ruda to mid I'erkins'land;
lM FI'S S >1 11 I
North 4V ; weat by the atone wall four rods
and the feet, litcnce North-westerly by mi I
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,
l'erkina* land and by »tone wall to the place
Ufficv In City IlaiMIng, Uiddffbtd, Mo.
thereon.
the
with
Lmtr.inet on .IiIkmj Strut.)
buildings
betcuu at, together
And being the same premise* conveyed by
K.
11. lintel, K«i-, who wilt attend to
with
Office
deed of mortgage from mid Loach to Knoch
tf
Ail
Ul| hiuigwt In Hljr tlMDN.
Cousins, dated the seventh day of Kehruary
lt*»l and reoonled in Vork County Registry of
J. A. JOHNSON1,
Deeda Uook '/74 page tl>i and to which reference
wrr C».
tkr oH Cvrptnltr Shop •/ III Wuttr /*•
is made. And on the twrnty first day of De- (if
iihI kM|xr<>iw)uitly oahand
MtnulMutri
at
afternoon
iu
the
o'clock
cember nest at two
the store of Anthony Lu<|ues in KenuebunkDoors, Sash ami BClintls,
auction mid
port, I shalf offer at sale at publie
Painted
Of all kind*. SVSII OI.UK1), Btlndj
mid
to
satisfy
Frame*
right in <4|uity of redemption
and Triuuuvd, ready lor ll.uijtlaij- Wiudow
executiou and all free uuJ charges of ml*.
mad# t« order. t'lnptwardt anfl FmhwHUIi pltnnl
hind* eon«tantly
nil
of
Sheriff.
Moulding*
uotiew.
»hort
Lihht,
Ud,
at
I'iiinkis
3w47
Deputy
Patronon hand. All ordera promptly executed.
>(« Millet ted—l.'tf

YORK.*..Mot. II,

Rl'Fl'S SMALL.
IjrM

premium

%i. mm J

spalding^s

full to he a dealderatuui in the Meditlillleil
cal world, both hy the thorou«lily
all who
in medical vience, ami aUo by
need*
it
JW
have »ullcred froia dehliity
even to eee
no m.-.iI ■. (kill or knowlodge
of dl*ea«e,
attack*
all
follow*
that debility
to the
ami lav* the unguarded *y*teui open
to
attack* or inany of the moM dangerou*
liable
huinaalty I* constantly ooiiwhich
hueli, l»r example, a# tlie following

den.

TIIK

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

been

Killrrr. Vcrk County, Mr.
Will |>rwtle« In the Court* of York ami Rueklnf
undrndgi.wt, having lieen appointed Aicent
liaiu CmmUm, autl will »i>• particular attention
lit t kr \a'k tvwl/Mutual firr litlurmncr Cum
to tli« collection of debt* la Klltery. Kllot ami iwmy of Mouth IWrwIck Jle., i« pre|iarod to receive
P<>rtnini>uth j to conveyancing, aotl the lnv*«tlga- projnxals for Insurance on safe kind* of property of
tii'U of Um Title*, uhI to the transacliuu of frv every description. at the usual rate*. Said com pa
of poop
Uito butine**.
n.v ha. now at risk In hM Mate, $\ORVUOO
note* to ilio
m ticm bacok.
2*>lf
crty, on which are deixialtcd
this u tm.ii.
amount of £ti»U»«l with which to meet losses. Los*
Tlia
«•» are liberally a«IJustcd and promptly paid.
ri»k» taken by iai<l com|Niny aradlvldedasfldlow*.
da-', \ illa.e
I .iriiii rI*iop* 11
-!
ISucc«Mor* to Marthall llro*.,
Dwelling House* and ooutenis. Each class ]>ay*
-MUUM IS—
for Ita own loMoa.
0
For Inlbriuatlon, terms <lc., apply to Rl'FCM
SMALL, Agent and Collector of Ajsc»sn:ei)U,
I6tf
City lluilding, Olddefonl, Maina
ruion. corn. ronK, lard. Ac.

C'*r»rr MhIh

remedy ha* ionic

—

JOII* U. RILL.

A. OOl'LD.

DMtiefbrd. December 31.1"C0.

a

(umidlon. Ilroficliltta, Indigestion, DyspepFaintne**, Nervou*
IMMURAFirK COMPANY,
sia, L» of Appetite,
of the
Irritability. Neuralgia. Palpitation Night
OF MAINS.
Heart, .Melancholy, llypocondrla,
that
all
and
Glddliie**,
Sweat*. LaiiKUor,
if unatSTOCK DEPA RT)I E.NT.
cla«* of com*, to ftarfUlly fatal
ll'iainfifrmnlt
called
(w
in
to
vnt.nnn
f
| tended
time,
AtrthnHir<i Capital,
i,11ri, it mud Irrei/uhvilitt. Alto, Liver IH-rmigeCapital Mib«cr'b*d and iwcured, at
and Liver t'ompi*#ant conttn*d incnt* or Torpidity,
Th* bndneu uTtho Ciimpuni
the Kidney*, Scalding
plain!*, IH*ca«c*of
t» Kir* and Inlaml Navigation rliku
of the L'rlne, or auv geneor
Incontlncucc
111
nrpn'.ialloR
ootnnleted
Thin company having
Organ*,
ral derangementJ'f the Urinary
I* now prvparad to Imu« polfclM on Inland NarU
lietween tho
flrti.
I'aln In the BarI;Mlde, and
gallon rl»k». al#o, agaln»t low and damage by
to Might fold*,
of
the
Shoulder*, predl*po*ltlon
Inlaml Innurane*on (Jnodf to all part*
EmaciaKurnltur*.
Hacking und continued LVugh,
country. RltlMIMMM OwtUlMh
and Indent
tion. lufliculty of llreathlng,
Warehou«e«, Public llullding*, MIIU. IIanu(kct»hut
(till,
more
many
or while
we might enumerate
rltK.hlurr*. Merchandise, :>li!|>« In port
will not only
*i>ace only to *ay. It
building. and other proper! v. on a* favorable turuif we have
ami heChill*
following
tho
iietnllty
cure
a* Ilia nature of tlia risk will aduilt.
arlrlngfroiti
vera, but prevent all atUek*
Five year I'ullclea issued on dwelling* from I to
Jo
Miasmatic lulluence*. and cure thedl*ea»e«
Syeart. coating oulv fruui .M to
And a* It
|| par ceut, foron
attacked.
at once. If already
fill) ln*ure<f. All premiums pre
cents per year
tho
act* directly and |-er*l*tently upon
and no assessments made on the asto acpaid In money,
Liver
the
aroii«ing
*
sured.
paid with promptness. The Com pa biliary *y*tein, In (act, all the excretion*
tion, promoting.
an hcuorablc and prompt udjustuient
ny trusts by
of the tyilrai, It will infallof lt» l«»s*a to secure a continuance of the public and (ccretlon*
oon*e«|ucncc«
ildv
prevent any deleteriou*
confidence.
of cliuiate itnil wachange
following upon
a botDAVID FAIRBANKS President.
lienoe *11 traveller* Miould haw
ter)
NIIIIM.KY W. Hit'KKit, Secretary.
take a taldu
tle with theui. and all Miould
A* it
W.M. II1LL, Treasurer.
liefore
eating.
• Itoouful, at least,
l»i.
PiKKi-ToNH— lion. John N. tloodwln, Shipley W. •prevent* Cojtlveue**, *trcngthen* tho
handi
III
the
lw
A.
John
Abner
Miould
(btlivs,
it
Knvid
Fairbanks,
Richer,
gentlve Organ*,
Paine, lion. Win. il111, Thomas tjulnby.
ol all periMtii* of sedeutary Imblu,•Indent*,
And all
llkldeford aud baco Agency,—offlca City Ilulld- mlnlitera, nud literary u.en.
ladle* not accu«toined to much out-door
1*5, BlddtInnl.
will
RUFC8 SMALL. Agent
tf 16
exerelse *bouid alwu.t * u-o It. If they
mil
they will find an agreeable, nlinuiil,
rob
rzr Refer* —by permission to the following eltieleut
rem id v again*! tho ill* which
cuniiol
beauty
for
ttnt leiuen i—
their
of
them
j
beauty
Oalinol
Uould,
health
txitl without health, and
It. K. t'utter and Thomas l» l*>cke. Jess*
Luki) II111. Wiu. K. iKinnell, It. M. Chapman, H. W. exllt while tlie above lrrcgul«ritie*ci>n<
i* u perfect
II. AlLu<|u<*. John y. Adams, Thomas l^av.JohnJai U. tluue. Then, again the cordial
Taken a luouth or twn
.Mother'* Relief.
lan, Charlea II. 3llllikcn, Jamoa Andrews,
Kte
II.
Miewlll
throiigli
Tliomaa
Co'*,
trial
flnal
pa**
Andrews.
the
liefore
(•arland, Leonard
C. Hoy the dreadful period with enso und ulcty
plien Locke, James 0. llrackvtt, tieorga

Perfumery, Dye Stufla,

nicipal

>

thoroughly
•nothing properties,
huch
never Injure.

FIRE <& MARINE

*

TAK

powerful
and cna'cqueiitly ran

PiMCAtnqun Tlutiinl

joVdan

MTATK Or MAINK. V«««. MK.N oa nwilion, whtni* Job llarrl*. of Barwnik, la **ld County, aurviviug part iter of ThuIU4 M Park* lata >•( houiarawurtk. tn tba t'ouuty
of DtoSinl and Mate of .New HmbmIn. la imlll-

ktmrr ma Ike
Ikt /.it) tf notuft.
i|la>tlv«
irxitil iinmart, and tone up the
nervou* and other
organ-. and allay all
ejiiilaratiug
I*
al*v
H
perfectly
Irritotlen.
In IU iff.tt*. ami yet it ie never followed
of *plrll». ItU
hy laMltudo or depreoMon
ami Uiote
eotnpoeed entirely of vegetable# tonic and
combining

Thankful lor ir««t flivui*, 1 aik for a continuance
our
of lije *ame Call and *e« uie. and hrlng )
ItU'wIa. All ImilneM entru»tr J to lue w IIUhi Haiti),
full j mail i>toiiij.tly |wrferuied.
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I*URIPY YOUR DRK.VTI1!
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ORGANIZED MARCH 77, 1BG0.

President. John M. <Io»h>wi*.
Vie* I'refMciit, Lk»mahi> A* drew*.
bemUr) «n<!TjT»Jurcr,BnAiiM*ni A. Doontar
William II. TiioMraoji,
JoJIATHA* Tpck,
Thomab II. Cut*,
JloMAt'R FollD.
finnwaa.
K. II. Harks,
Aikl II. Jrxi.Rao*,
WlLLUM Usiutr,
.....
J
Marshall I'iehcr,

STOP TIIAT COUGH!

INSTANT RBLIRP!

while

AiUm NlrMt.
with C II. Hurt, #.'»f., «■*«> trill nttmd It mf
twwiu in My altirner.
tialruN

RENOVATOR.

I* prrcUely what IU name indicate*.
i* revivifyplranant to Um> Uttr, it
in
ing, exhilarating, ami itrenrthening
reinrevTvlfle*,
al*o
It
(lie vilal power*.
In all It* orljclMate* and renew* tho blond
an<l render*
nal purity, an<l thu* restore*
o(
the lyiUm invulnerable to the attack*
ever
the
I*
preparation
only
It
dt'care.
to
form
oOered to the world in a popular
orall. No chemia* to he within the reach
a* to he the
cally and »kllftilly combined to
perfectly
inott powerful tnnlc. and yet
irilk
mrrnrtmft
adapted a* ft mrt inp*r/*tl
Ikt

Offirr in I'ily Biiiiilins... Riihlrford, Muinr.
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Shcriir* Sale.

BLOOD

Lile tiu«l Firr Iuiwrnnre Agril,

tarings Institution,

RIGHT to THE SPOT."

JkJD——

Iturr* KM ALL,
Auctioneer nnil A|»|»rni*er,

OJIK COUNTY

"THEY OO

PROF. WOOD'S

?2plTt^i52i.

Lumber for Sale!
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